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Arts_CQu_ncil. honors individuals, corporations
' 'Allan S. Kushing, senior vice presi-
dent of Schering-Plough Corporation
and president of the Arts Council of

-the Morris Area, presided over the
annual meeting of the council and
welcomed Leanna Brown, New
Jersey State Senator and Elizabeth
Chrislopherson, chairwoman of the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

Kushen announced the retirement
of Barbara Keefauver as executive,
director of the Arts Council. The new

. director is Carolyn Ward of Chester

and the associate director is Rita
Balcos of Brookside.

Barbara Downs received the Jose-
phine Margetts Award for outstanding
individual contribution to the arts.
With Barbara Keefauver and Barbara
Britten, she was instrumental in '
founding the Arts Council of the Mor-
ris Area 17 years ago. Former associ-
ate of the council, she was a motivat-
ing force for more than 15 years, over-
seeing and directing many of the
council's project.

Recipient of the Robert Maass
Award for outstanding contributions
was the Prudential Properties Com-
pany for support of the arts, most
.notably the New Jersey Symphony.
Orchestra presented with the Arts
Council at Giralda Farms since 1984.

The Joyce Talbot award for out-
standing teacher went to Judy Levine, •
acting supervisor of art, K-12, in the
Parsippany school district, for gener-
ating innovative residencies and

. workshops in the Parsippany schools.

This year, the w o the motivating
force in bringing a month-long pup-
petry residency involving four

. schools and most of the fifth grades in
Parsippany for a re-enactment of the
voyage of Ulysses. They created
6-foot puppets with huge Grecian
heads and flowing robes and pre-

• sented a street parade/pageant at the
conclusion of the workshop.

The Colonial Symphony was the
recipient of the award for outstanding
arts organization. One of only two

'regional orchestras. funded; by'the
National Endowment for the Arts, the
Colonial Symphony presents five

. concerts a season, offering classical
music for as little as $5 a ticket. The
symphony presents master classes and
workshops in Madison schools and
Arts High School' in Newark.

Business voluteer for the arts Anne
E. Aronovitch, attorney with
Schenck, Price, Smith and King,

'received the award for outstanding,
business voluteer for her work with

the Women's Project of New Jersey.
Aronovitch acted as legal counsel
throughout the publication of "Past
and Promise: Lives of New Jersey
Women;" she researched and solved
all copywriting issues and served as a
board member, providing organiza-
tional and, planning expertise.

During the meeting, Kushen recog-
nized the 1990-91 Block Grant reci-
pients with certificates of merit ack-
nowledging their noteworthy contri-
butions to the arts in Morris County.
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Pianist performs in
Playhouse program

Pianist Bemio Field, a 20-year resident of Orange, made his Paper Mill Play-
house debut in "Costumes Tell the Story," a recent program sponsored by the
Paper Mill Guild. Field accompanied vocalists Jim Finnegan, Janice Lynn and
Charles Roessler on piano as they sang selections from some of the most popu-
lar musicals presented at the Playhouse during the past 35 years. The music
included highlights from "Show Boat/' "Desert Song," "Oklahoma," "Annie
Get Your Gun," "The Sound of Music," "Man of La Manch'a," and "Carousel."

Field got his start in show business at, the age of 12 when ho sang on the
Major Bowes Amateur Hour. After that, he was featured weekly on WOR-
Radio's "Uncle Donald Program" and WMCA's "Nick Kenny Hour." He
attended New York's Professional Children's School while doing experimental
television programs for Du'mont, as well as working as an extra in films shot in
New York City. •

After serving with the U.S. Army in Korea, he worked for two years playing
the piano and singing at the famous Concord Hotel in the Calskills. This was
followed by a gig at New York's Copacabana Lounge and nightclub tours from
the Virgin Islands all the way to California. •

After his career in show business, he was employed by the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice in East Orange from 196S until his retirement last year. In May 1990, Field
had to undergo a total laryngcctomy and now communicates with esophogcal
speech.

New Philharmonic slates concert, picnic
On Saturday, the New Philharmonic of New Jersey will

offer a complete evening's entertainment including an out-
doors picnic, (indoors, if it rains) followed by an indoor
concert at the Haggcrty Education Center. The concert fea-
tures James Graseck, a Juilliard-trainod violini.V known for
his playing as well as his repartee during concerts. He will
appear with guitarists Michael Newman and Laura Oil-
man. The event will tike place at the Frclinghuyscn
Arboretum, a facility of the Morris County Parks Commis-
sion, 53 E. Hanover Ave., Morris Township. Tickets are
$23 and group discounts are available. For further informa-
tion call the Now-Philharmonic at 201-762-8849.

The picnic will begin at 6 p.m. and the concert at 8 p.m.
Gourmet picnic suppers can be ordered in advance or peo-
ple can bring their own favorite dishes. The audience is
invited for refreshments with the artists following the
music. ' " • • ..

Graseck divides his performances between guest
appearances with symphony orchestras and unannounced
solos in urban settings, appearing at the World Trade Cen-
ter and New York's subways as a performer for "Music
Under New York." He has also appeared at Alice Tully
Hall in recital, on the "Tonight Show" with Johnny Carson,
"NBC Evening News," the "A.M. Show" and "Good Day,
New York."

Appearing with Graseck will be Newman and Oilman.
They aro Ensemble-In-Rcsidcnce at tho Mamies College of

Music and tour nationally and internationally. They are the
music directors of the Raritan River Music Festival.

Music selection for the summertime concert will include
works by Vivaldi, de Falla, Paganini, Sorasato and contain
some of "Graseck's Classics."

The concert will mark the first event in a collaborative
relationship between the orchestra and the Morris County
Parks Commission. It will be followed by an educational
concert for families which will bo offered free of charge in
the fall.

The New Philharmonic presents two scries of orchestra
concerts at tho Morris Museum, Morristqwn, under its
music director and conductor,. Leon Hyman. It offers its
education program, "Tho Quartet of Music Making" in a
number of Now Jersey public school districts. Its chamber
music offerings include the popular "Music For Singles," .
which presents classical musical concerts for single men
and women.

Funding for New Philharmonic programs is made possi-
ble in part by the Now Jersey Slate Council on the Arts/
Department of State. Support is also provided by Nabisco
Brands, AT&T, Allied-Signal, Schering-Plough, Wamcr-
Lambcrt, Sando/., Ciba-Goigy, New Jersey Bell, Summit
Trust, PSE&G and other corporations. Funding for the
orchestra's education program is provided through a major
grant from the Frank and Lydia Bergen Foundation.

lottery
The following arc the winning

Now Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of June 30.

PICK I T — AND PICK 4
June 30 — 362, 4288

- July 1 — 683, 7274
July 2 — 229, 1560
July 3 — 916, 1784
July 4 — 939, 3132
July 5 — 968, 9238
July 6 — 434, 1236

PICK-6
July 1 — 9, 10, 14, 16, 34, 35;

bonus — 14243.
July 4 *-. 8, 12, 20, 31, 33, 40;

bonus — 10592.

horoscope

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting tho publicity it descrvesvand we
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know.

For week or July 14-July 20
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Peer

strong about decisions. Don't tip hands to
friends. A relationship runs it course Fog
clears in no time.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Minor
obstacles are sidetracks to success. Plan
vacation. Release shy, reticent behavior
patterns. Give self-doubt the boot.

GEMINI (May 21 lo June 20) Keep the
world on a string. Stay on track profes-
sionally. Emotional pain is your gain.
Stick with vibrant people. •

CANCER (June 21 lo July 22) Deve-
lop your artistic ability. Trust feelings
over logic. Sniff out trouble ahead of time.
Be a rock to relatives.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Get your
ideas across. People look up to you. Find
that business niche you seek. Like-
minded peoplo stimulate creative juices.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Make,
decisions with gusto. Learn about busi-
ness law. New romance moves along
swimmingly. Job change is in the air.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 11) Enjoy
lively discussions. Family settlement
comes through. Even strangers offer good
advice. Pay attention to eldcra.

SCORPIO (Ocl. 23 to Nov. 21) Give
support lo Ihoso less fortunate. Have faith
in abilities. Invoke magic in relationships.
Be willing to compromise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Stick with excercise regimen. Adventure-
somo method brings success. Never say
never to new love. Keep social doors
open.

' CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 19)
Think before speaking. Your words are
heard. Take time for personal hobbies.
Jettison old worries with hearty laughter.

AQUAKIUS (Jan. 20 to Fob. 18) A
massive clean-up drive looms. Out with
the old. Stay precise and accurate at work.
Health regimen needs shot in arm.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to "March 20) Your
labor bears fruit. Show your sensitive
vide. Open a door lo romance. Sidestep
irritability and petty annoyances.

Salute

CHRISTY'S OVERHEAD DOORS, INC.

201-371-4550
Lift-Master
Trie l^roHiMtonal Llm, I
OP OARAofe DOOR OPENERS

Participate Here
for the SUCCESS* of your

BUSINESS and COMMERCIAL
Concern

CALL TODAY TO BE-
IN THIS DIRECTORY

908-6S6-7700 ext 340

*Be featured in a review.

The World Is waiting lor you!
at LLOYD EXCHANGE

THAVEL
• BUSINESS * VACATION
• AIRLINE,'AMTRACK TICKETS
• CRUISES "

> VI8IT OUR CRUISE AND
HONEYMOON CENTER

call 686-4600
J988 Morris Ave. • Union, N.J.

Lloyd Exchange gets you there
Is it Scandinavia you would like toffe

visit? What about the Caribbean? The**
Mediterranean? The Far East? Cali-'
fornia? At Lloyd Exchange Travel,g
1988 Morris Ave., Union, tho world isf
waiting for you.

Whether you arc planning your firs!*
vacation or your fifth, arranging forii
an important business trip or dream-'
ing of that honeymoon hldbaWay, you
could probably use a little help from a
professional. . .

Making your own travol arrange-
ments for Vacations and business trips
can sometimes bo confusing and cost-
ly in time and effort. That is whyj 'o ,
many people have turned to the travel,' '""
experts at Lloyd Exchange travel.

From visas to plane tickets — hotel
reservations to singles clubs, Lloyd
Exchange Travel does everything „ b M t v a c a l l o n - tion dreams, let Lloyd
possible to make your next vacation F o r a " y ° u r t r t v e l n e e d s » n d v w a - Travel take the wheel. •

ANNOUNCING.!!
-SUMMER HOUR!

MONDAY-FRIDAY -8 AM -
SATURDAY-8AM-7I

SUNDAYS It HOLIDAYS
BAMtoBPM

The Best
Car Wash in
Union County

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR...

Kmrs AUTO SALES

2486VauxhallRd.
Union

90MM-1IM

Fully Serviced
100% Guaranteed Used Cars
Low Mileage.

£tecttic,
RESIDENTAL COMMERICAL INDUSTRIAL

RIU.Y IHMIM0 UCfNSf NO. 7 U 7 - *

Specializing In quality work:
•additions,* new oon»truotlont
•update servloas •general wlrlnflS lighting
•recessed lighting ___»*m»JI4Jarp;«r«palr«

"TTtOVsTTOWaSiSbTors •newiold work
JO8EPH PUERARI M - . . . «-a_

908-276-3687

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Solt-Cloth System)

515 Lehigh Ave.
Union

An Easy Way To Get
An Exciting New

Landscaped Look!
Increases property value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL

STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 Springfield Avenue- . . . • « 7 4 a t

Springfield 201-376-7691

.J

.
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Springfield cop
chases fugitive
to GW Bridge

By David Brown
Managing Editor .

A juvenile fugitive and his passen-
ger led Springfield police on a high-
speed chase Monday morning, result-
ing in their capture over 40 miles from
its point of origin.

According to Springfield Police-
Chief' William Chisholm, tho juve-
niles, who were not identified because
of their age, were observed on Rt. 22
at approximately 12:30 a.m. Monday
behaving suspiciously.

A check on tho 1991 Honda they
occupied identified tho vehicle as

1 stolen.

. Springfield Polices Officer William
Wrisley attempted to pull the car ovor,
but failed, as the pair sped away on Rt.
22. According to Chisholm, the vehi-
clo wound through several towns in
Morris County, including Summit,
Short Hills and Chatham, before
reaching tho open highways of Inter-
state 78 and Route 1&9.

According to police, the vehicle
was halted in tho congested traffic at
the entrance to the George Washing-
ton Bridgo toll plaza. It was there that
they were apprehended. Chisholm
said the pair surrendered and were
placed under arrest without incident.

The driver of the vehicle, a native
of East Orange, was an escaped dctai-

. nee of the Now Jersey Training
School for Boys in Jamesburg. Both
he and the 15-year-old Irvington pas-
senger were charged with possession
of stolen property, possession of burg-
lary tools, various traffic violations
and eluding police.

Chisholm said the Jamesburg detai-
nee was returned to the Middlesex
facility, whore he and five other

. youths had escaped last week.
Police h»wnince apprehended five

of the escapees and are looking for the
sixth. Tho second suspect was trans-
ported to the Union County Juvenile

'Detention Center.

Photn l)y Harbara Kokkalli

'S' FOR SPRINGFIELD — The Springfield Swim Team makes a human 'S' in honor of
their town at the Springfield Community Pool.

Community service
concept draws fire

Living wills legislation
gets nod in Springfield

By David Brown
Managing Editor ~

Many Springfield residents are
joining tho rest of the state in applaud-
ing tho governor's recent signing of a
bill that will make the "living will" a
conclusive and binding document in
the eyes q£ tho law.

That may mean, in certain cases,
removing Iifc-sUstaining support, but
citizens, particularly senior citizens,
are supporting tho measure whole-
heartedly because it provides an alter-
native to the painful, often drawn-out
treatment of a relative, often against
thoif expressed intentions. .

"I think it's a great idea," said
Marion Custanz, a Springfield resi-
dent and alternate delegate for tho
Union County Council, a senior citi-

_zcns suppQrt orfcanjjsajjjHun.fixfir.oL
the legislation.' "A person has a right
to choose what they want. We're
entitled to our opinions. Sometimes
they put those things on you, and it

doesn't help," she said, referring to
the myriad medical support proce-
dures now available. "Many times it's
a waste of money and energy. Who
wants to live like a vegetable?"

The question of the impact of the
living will, technically called an
Advanced Medical Directive, gained
national prominnncc in tho 1970s with
tho Karen Anne Quinlan case. Quin-
lan was the Now Jersey woman who
was in a "chronic, vegetative state"
with little hope of recovery. The val-
idity of the living will was debated'
throughout the review of Quinlan's
case. It was eventually ruled that she
could be removed from all artificial
life support, though she survived
another 10 years. . _

The life-sustaining procedures
_ more commonly encountered .and:,

withheld or withdrawn arc antibiotics,
cardiac resuscitation, respiratory sup-
port, artificially administered feeding
and fluids, and surgery.

The legislation, sponsored by Sen.
Gabriel Ambrosio (D-Bergcn) and
developed by a state biocthics com-
mission over a number of years, has
been adopted in some form by almost
every other stale in the country.

Howard Schneider from Mountain-
side, also a senior delegate to the
Union County Council, was pleased
with tho passage of the bill, comment-
ing, from experience, that difficult
and often drawn-out illnesses would
be cased. "I'm all for it. There's no
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By David Brown
Managing Editor

Heads are nodding and snaking
over a proposal that would .require
high school students to perform com-
munity service before they would be
eligible to graduate.

Educational leaders in the regional
school district are saying yes to the
concept of promoting civic awareness
in the high schools. But almost unani-
mously, they believe that to mandate,
as this bill would, 40 hours of com-
munity service over a four-year per-
iod, would be sending a negative mesr
sage to students by degrading the trad-
itional • definition of voluntcerism.

Opponents of the legislation, Which
cleared the Senate Education Com-
mittee last week, also say it is full of
holes and would be difficult to imple-
ment in its present form.

Objections to proposal
"I don't think anyone objects to the

idea of community service," said Ken
Matficld, the supervisor of curriculum
for_Regional School District No. 1.
"In fact, I think community service is
very appropriate within "the school
district, but it's another--thing when
such service is required," hcVaid. "I
always thought the term community
service implied freo choice." Malficld
said he found it "disturbing that com-
munity service is also used as a pun-
ishment for crime, which sends a dis-
tasteful message to the students."

Sponsored by Sen. Richard Codoy
(D—Essex), tho bill would require
high school students to perform, as
part of thcir-curriculum, 40 hours of
community service over four years.

Courting municipal justice: a drama
By Dennis Schaal

Staff Writer
It's 5:50 on a Monday evening and

tho Springfield Municipal Court is not
yet in session. Sonia Ellison interro-
gates a deputy through a window par-
tition in the court clerk's office and
tries to find out why a $200 bench

- , warrant was issued in her namo.
"I've got no idea what it's for," she

says good-naturedly, "It's got some-
thing to do with the kid." . ,

In tho air-conditioned courtroom,
meanwhile, legal volumes stand at
attonlion on tho judgo's bench Whilo
tho prosecutor and a polico officer
review paperwork in a comer. Leaf-
lots outlining ''Your Rights In tho
Municipal Courts" upholster the spec-
tators' scats.

"Is Kenneth Schroihofcr hero?"
calls out attorney Steven Marks, who
will bo facing off against non-lawyer
Schroihofer in court proceedings a
few minutes later. "Can I speak with
you for a minute?" The two exit into
iho hallway and Iho attorney ascer-
tains that Schroihofcr did not brink a

photo of the alleged damage to his
wife's 1982 Grand Prix.

At 6 p.m., Municipal Court Judge
Leonard Zuckcr, adorned in the

..requisite black robes that you see on
TVj strides into the courtroom and
launches another Monday evening

'session in the township court. Tho
jwlge, now in his fourth year in tho
part-time position, explains to the
spectators the role of the court and
their rights as defendants.

"I'm not your attorney," Zuckcr,
who is a senior partner in a Maplow-
ood law firm, advises one and all.
"But I will try to holp you if I can."

In an Interview a few hours before
tho weekly session, Zucker explained
that tho Municipal Court has jurisdic-
tion over cases that involvo violations
of municipal ordinances and certain
state statutes. These includo traffic
violations, instances of domestic vio-
lence, Board of Health code Infrac-
tions, shoplifting charges and minor
drug offenses, for instance.

"This is the lowest level court," the
judge noted. "This is tho first court

Township to join Essex co-op
By Dennis Schual

Staff Writer
In stop with the nationwide trend

toward rcglonallzation of services, tho
Springfield Township Committee will
take final action Tuesday on an ordi-
nance to join the Morris County
Cooperative Pricing Council.

Tho 35 municipalities, primarily
from Morris County but also includ-
ing some Essex County mombers,
purchase some 48 items such as fire-
fighting . equipment, weapons and
fuels, for instance, in large quantities
from vondors and got steep discounts .
on their orders. The pricing council
also Includes several school boards
and other governmental agencies.

And, in a related development,
Mayor Marc Marshall revealed this
week that an informal grouping of
area mayors will "imminently" com-
plete negotiations on a cooperative
pact to share equipment. The munici-
palities include Springfield, Moun-
tainside, Mlllbum, New Provldenco,
Berkeley Heights, Summit and
Chatham. ,

"It's ridiculous that tho soven
towns have to have seven striping1

machines, for instance," Marshall
said.

If the Springfield Township Com-
mittee approves the move to join tho
Morris County Pricing Council, it will
bo one of the first Union County
t6wns to do so. The co-op was estab-
lished in 1974 by four Morris County
municipalities and the "savings have
been incredible," Marshall said.

"There's a real push, of course, for
reglonalization of services," ho
explained. "The buying power of a
large cooperative is very significant to
a vendor."

peoplo experience, where they get
• their first impression, and it's very
•important for people to know there's
justice."

Tho cross-complaint, of Kenneth
Schreihofcr Jr. of Union vs. Anthony
Triolo of Elizabeth was ono of the
first cases to come before tho judge
Monday evening.

Schroihofcr testified that a pickup
truck owned by Triolo cut off Schroi-

. hofer's Grand Prix on Rt. 22 West last
May 25, causing damage to the car's
grill upon impact. Schreihofcr alleged
that tho driver of Triolo's truck left
tho scene of tho accident

Tho only problem was that SchrcH
hofor and his wife, Ellen, who was a
passenger, could not identify tho driv-
er of Triolo's vehicle.

Zuckcr dismissed tho complaints
and explained to the Schrcihofcrs that
tho driver of a vehicle is liable for
damages — not Iho owner, "That's
why I suggest you bring a lawyer,"
Zuckcr pointed out, noting that a
lawyer would, have advised agaiast
pursuing tho case.

The Springfield Municipal Court
convonos every Monday evening and
the judge hears "thousands of cases"
annually. The first Monday of each
month is devoted to traffic cases and
features "standing room only."

Zucker, who says he "loves the
job," speaks passionately about tho
workings of tho court. "Everylawyer
has a dream to bo a judge," ho said.
"You think you can make a difference
and you try.".

In addition to the complaints and
cases that tho judge oversees in public
session, Zucker also mediates "infor-
mal complaints", in his chambers
between neighbors who might be
arguing over a barking dog or a
cranked up stereo.

The Police Department regularly
telephones the judge, sometimes dur-
ing the wee hours of the morning, to
issue an injunction or restraining
order in a domestic violence case. "If
you wait until the morning, then may-
be It's too late," Zucker aald,

Heart-wrenching moments come

Norman and Amalie Salsitz with Springfield Public
Library librarian Henri Anne Robins, center. A copy of
"Against All Odds" was donated to the library.

'Against All <Odds'
preserves Holocaust
survivors' memories

The program would be phased-in for
students who will have already begun
high school when the law is enacted.

"The aim of this bill is to foster a
sense of responsibility to society and
lo instill in future generations a dedi-
cation to the needs of the disabled, the
underprivileged, the frail, elderly and
the less fortunate," Codcy said in a
prepared statement.

Education department support
The bill was cleared by the Senate

Education Committee July 8, but not
without debate and changes to the
draft. "Wq generally support the bill,"
said Ed Richardson, legislative liaison
for the state Department of Education.
"We had a few reservations about the
bill when it was in committee, but
those issues were addressed in a way
agreeable lo |ho department,'1 he said.

According to Richardson, the draft
of the bill prior to being released from
committee lacked, for example, a pro-
vision in case of hardship, handicap or
emergency cases.- The bilLwas subse-
quently ammended to give local
school boards the authority to moke
decisions of that nature.

"There was also concern expressed
by some school boards about the start-
up time," Richardson said. The com-
mittee aquicsced, and pushed tho
bill's effective dale into the 1993-94
school year from the original target of

. the 1992-93 school year.
Despite the compromise, several

organizations remained steadfast in
their opposition to the bill.

"Wo support the goals of the bill,"
said Debbie Cosgrovc, director of
government relations for the Princi-
pals and Supervisors Association,

>which testified in opposition to the '
bill. "We just don't like the fact that
the program is mandatory?" she said.
"We would rather see a program like
this based on Incentives." Cosgrovc
also criticized tho bill for not adequ-
ately considering the Bill's "effect on

. already existing volunteer programs,
and the cost factor, or tho administra-
tive particulars of tho program."

According to Matficld, implement-
ing' the program into Ihe regional
school district's already full curricu-
lum would present an array of logisti-
cal problems. "It's, a valid position to
think of this as an addition to the cur-
riculum, but there are a lot of .unan-
swered questions. For instance, what
resources would we be responsible
for?," Matficld said, naming transpor-
tation and supervision as examples.
"There aro also questions of insurance
liability. It's an honorable effort, but
there aro a lot of unanswered
questions."

NJEA Is critical
The Now Jersey Education Associ-

ation also expressed concern over the
feasibility of the bill in its present
form. "NJEA certainly supports get-
ting students more involved in their-
communities, but wo cannot support
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The Morris County co-op charges a
$650 annual fee. The town would not
be under any obligation to make
purchases. Marshall said It would be
premature to estimate tho savings the
town would achieve, but he noted that .. with the territory. Zucker recalled that
the prices on the 48 Items "In evory. he found i sanitation worker not gull-
case come under the state bid price." ty of wrecldess 'driving even though
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By David Brown
Managing Editor

Ovor time and through experience,
mankind has learned how to predict,
avoid and combat natural phenome-
non of mass destruction. He has
learned to survive.

Norman Salsitz and his wife, Ama-
lie Petranker, of Springfield are survi-
vors of a massively destructive force.
Their battle, however, was not against
the impersonal, Indescrlminato rage
of a volcano or an' earthquake, but
against Nazi Germany's attempt to
destroy Europe's Jewish population,
.to destroy the Salstizes.

Like today's physicists, astronom-
ers and geologists taking prevontativo
measures, the Sulsit7.cs are collecting
and storing for posterity their personal
experience and Insights on one of the
most brutal periods in human history:
tho Holocuast. Their first contribution
toward this end is their book,
"Against All Odds."

"Peoplo must remember, they must
never forget," said Amalie, now in her
late 60s. She has changed little in
appearance from the many photo-
story of survival'in war-torn Poland.
"It was our duty to write this book,"
she said. "Of all the Jews killed in tho
Holocaust, we were among the few
who survived. Wo believe the reason
was to tell the story," she said.

The story is a painful one, they
said. It began when tho German army
invaded Poland in 1939 and, accord-
ing to the Salsitzes, remained, unre-
lenting, until tho liberation of Poland
six years later. By then, an estimated 6
million Jews had been killed.

"It took us 15 years to get this down
on paper," said Norman, now a real
estate developer. "It was a painful
process opoing up old memories like
wounds, but wo had to do it. This is
our duty," he said.

Printed by Holocaust Publications,
a non-profit organization founded by.
Holocaust 'survivors, "Against All
Odds"recounts the couple's desparate
struggle to survive the labor camps
and enemies, • both 'obvious arid-
unknown, In war-torn eastern Europe.

. "You caiinot imagine what it is like
to bo hunted liko an animal," said
Norman, who saw entire villagos
wiped out by the Germans, and Who,
through tho lattor stages of the war,
survived with a band of free Jews in
the forests of Poland before joining
the resistance forces.

Conversely, Amalie spent much of
the war In German occupied-cities, in
the "lion's den," as she recounts in the
book, where she*1 successfully hid by
assimilation.

As for every other Jew at the time,

v See SURVIVORS, Page 2
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Survivors tell
of Holocaust

(Continued from Page 1)

life* was fragile and precarious for the
Salsifies. "The fear that you could be
killed at absolutely any time for say-
ing the wrong thing or making the
wrong move was terrible," said Am*-
lie, recounting one close call at a rail-
road station when her Jewish identity
was discovered by an attendant, only'
to be "released" by a German officer.
"As I Was walking away, I didn't
know if the dogs would be set upon
me and kill me right then or not," she
said.

By assuming false, Catholic identi-
ties, the Salsitzes were able to cau-
tiously move about in German-
occupied Europe, thereby "prolong-
ing" their lives, and helping to
prolong the lives of other Jews. .

Why didn't they leave as soon as
Germany invaded?

"The family is very important to the
Jewish people," Norman said. "We
had a responsibility and a loyalty to
the whole Jewish community," he
said. "Wo couldn't just leavo them '•
behind."

By remaining with their people, the
SalsitZes endured horrible experi-
ences. Labor camps, betrayal by once
close friends, and the everyday occur-
rence of executions, including that of
Norman's father before his own.eyes
dominated their lives.

Lying, mortally wounded, his
father's cries served in part as inspira-
tion for "Against All Odds:" "My
father's last words were, 'Rovenge,
revenge, take revenge,' " Norman
said. "This and a request from my
mother that I should live to bear wit-
ness greatly influenced our decision

"to write tho book."
"Our survival was our revenge,"

Amalic said! "Hitler is gone. He is
dead, and we are still here. We aro
alive. We have defeated him. My fam-
ily tree is big and it continues to grow.
This is our revenge."

The Salsitzes have been to tho Jew-
ish homeland of Israel 35 times,
where many survivors of the Hole*-
causl fled the anti-Semitism of eastern
Europe to what was then Palestine.

"Our closest friends are survivors,"
Norman said. "When we meet others
who have experienced what we have.

Sprinqfielders support living wills
(Continued from Page 1)

'oring-needleuly,-

Norman and Amalle Salsltz during World War Two.

there is a bond that forms immediate-'
ly. It is a bond even closer than blood
relations."

The Salsitzes continue their search
for fellow survivors. "Yes, we are still
searching for others that somehow

. survived tho war. I am still looking for
family on my mother's side," Amalie
said, slowly, spelling her mother's
name, 'Freida Gcnger Potranker' with
hopes it will be spotted by a relative."

As one pair of a disappearing gen-
eration of Holocaust survivors, the
Salsitzes are steadily working the lec-
ture circuit in an effort to tell the
world their story. They have spoken
about their experience at universities
and high schools, Holocaust memor-
ial gatherings and at the Holocaust
Museum in Washington, D.C. Nor-
man has also appeared in a documen-
tary of tho period.

Like they fought to survive against
all odds, now the Salsitzes fight lime.
"Who is giong to tell the story when
we are gono?"_ Amaiio asked. Fortu-
nately, the odds arc not so against
them today. According to the couplo,
their book, which is only about half
the length of the original manuscript,
is being received well. Norman said
he hopes to continue writing.

"There are many, many more sto-
ries," ho said. Some were pleasant,
some were horrible, but all were
reminders or lessons from a time die
Salsitzes are determined not to let the
world forget.

"Against All Odds" can be ordered'
, directly from tho Holocaust Library at
(212) 463-7988. The address is 216
West ' 18th St., New York, N.Y.,
10011.

said, reflecting on t family member's
bout With cancer. That experience
affected the kind of will they decided
upon. "We've had living wills since
1986,-" said his wife, Helen.

Many health care and legal organi-
zations joined seniors groups such as
the County Council and the American
Association of Retired Persons in lob-
bying the b>U through the state house.

Physicians at Overlook Hospital in
. Summit were part of that push. "I per-

sonally support such legislation pas-
sionately," said; Dr. Henry Liss, a
member of Overlook's bioethics com-
mittee, formed in 1981. "It's some-
thing we've always needed. I'm sure
that we've gone in the right direction
with this one." Liss was one of the
physicians who examined Quintan for
tho state attorney general in 1976.

Other county organizations also
were pleased, and relieved when the
bill passed. Union County's Division
on Aging also viewed the measure as

a favorable conclusion to a long legl-
-he—slativ»-prooeM. •-*—.

. "I have not seen the actual text of
tho.bill," said the division's director,
Philip Pearlman, "but conceptually
we've been pushing for a bill like this
for years." The Division on Aging is
mandated to coordinate plans and
implement the interests of county
seniors.

Although the county's Office of the'
Surrogate handles' estates of the
deceased, its director, Anne Contl, has

'followed the legislation with interest,
as questions regarding such matters
are typically referred her way.- -

"I think the legislation is excellent.
We've needed it for a long tlmtf in

^ New Jersey, and I'm happy with all
'the thought that was put in to this fine
product," Conti said. "I'm proud to
help answer any questions I can on the
matter." Education, she said, is of two
important steps with the law's enact-,
ment. "We've already addressed some
seniors groups in the area to help
explain the living will," she said. "We .

plan to continue the education, but
another step I think we need to take is
to establish some sort or central regi-
stry so that if, for example, I were in
an accident out of stale or away from
my physician, I can be. identified as .
having a living will and those instruc-
tions can be carried out," she said,
comparing it to the organ donor sys-
tem currently in place. .

A recent Star Ledger/Eagleton poll
found nearly 88 percent of those
polled in support of the right of an
individual to devise a living will.
About 76 percent said they would
exercise that right if they needed hos-
pital care; while, only 6 percent-
opposed the living will concept to
some degree. •

Overlook Hospital's Bioethics
Committee is sponsoring a series of
workshops designed to answer ques-
tions about living wills and filling out
the required documents. The next
workshop will be July 22 from 7 to 9
p.m. Interested persons may call the
hosptial's patient relations at (908)
S22-S72 for further details.

Educators criticize service bill

Medicaid office relocates
Tho Union £ouhty Department of

Human Service's Division'of Social
Services has announced that the
Elizabeth office for Adult Medicaid
will be moving to a now. location.
Operations will cease at their 208
Commerce Place location on Friday
at noon when the staff of approxi-
mately 30 people will relocate to
342 Westminster Avenue.

The Adult Medicaid office will
reopen on Monday. Hours of opera-
tion at the Westminster Avcnuo
location will continue to bo 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and tho tele-
phone number 'will romain
965-2700. V

The now offices are handicapped
accessible and all caseworker/client
interviewing will take place on tho
first floor of tho building.

This now location is easily
reached by public transportation. NJ
Transit bus routes 24, 26, 52; 59
and 112" all stop in the immediate
vicinity of tho location. Also, there
is metcred parking in the area and
a public parking lot just around tho
comer on Morris Avenue.

For further information, clients
should contact their caseworker
beginning Monday. •

(Continued from Page 1) _
making community service a require-
ment for high school graduation,1' the
NJEA said in its position paper on the
issue. "Schools already have many
mandates to fulfill!. Who will admi-
nister these programs? And what
about the costs? The program in Prin-
ceton requires a full-time director, a
part-time' aide, and part-time help
from four teachers."

The NJEA raised logistical ques-
lionsin the areas of transportation, tho
definition of community service, and
the selection of participant organiza-

tions in the community. It also ques-
tioned the nature of the mandated
program. "Doesn't this constitute
involuntary servitude? Why force stu-
dents to do something where the bene-
fit, if any, is so intangible?"

Constitutionality addressed
Susan^Lawrence, professorof polit-

ical science at Rutgers Eagleton Insti-
tute, addressed the last of the NJEA's
objections to the legislation.

"The only grounds on which the
bill might be ruled unconstitutional
would be with respect to due pro-'
cess," said Lawrence, who specializes

in constitutional law, referring to the
concept of work without due compen-
sation. "But the courts aro generally
unsympathetic to these types of
claims, particularly in a public school
setting," she said.

The major organizations that
oppose the bill havo expressed a will-
ingness to work on the concept and
develop a version favorable to all par-
ties. "We're willing to work on it,"
Cosgrove said. "We think its a valu-
able idea, but it obviously has lots of
technical problems."

Springfield to join Essex co-op, save money
(Continued from Pago 1) "

Randolph Township ; administers
tho Morris County co-op, serving as
the "lead agency,1' It creates the speci-
fications for items after consulting
members, supervises the bidding pro-
cess, and bills the1 municipalities.

Tho items the coop buys in bulk
include clay for ballficlds, salt and
"indcrs, paving materials, janitorial

equipment, public works equipment,
/ammunition and fuel. Tho co-op also
offers a service to pick up and dispose
of dead deer, a job Springfield cur-
rently contracts out.

If an item is not included in the 48
on tho co-op list, three municipalities
are required to approach the organiza-

tion to set up tho co-op's purchaso of
the particular material.

If the Township Committee backs
entry into the co-op; Springfield's
membership would become effective
as soon as it is ratified by the Division
of Community Affairs in Trenton.

A night at municipal court
(Continued from Page 1)

tho worker struck and killed a woman"
crossing tho street in Summit The
defense had provided evidence that
the truck design made it impossible
for the driver to observe the woman
when sho traversed the roadway.

"I had to find the worker not guilty
based on scientific evidence and I had
to explain that to the woman's rela-
tives who were in court," Zucker said.

Zuckcr indicated that one of tho
most troubling issues he confronts is
dealing with citizens who are driving
with revoked licenses or with no
insurance because they could not keep
up with the payments. "With no mass
transit, taking someone's license
away is like putting them in jail," the

judge said. "I wish there was some
kind of. answer."

Tho judge, who served as the town-
ship attorney in 1975 and has also
worked as the lawyer for the Rent
Leveling Board and the Library
Board, observed that the Municipal
Court, through the fines it levies,
raises substantial revenues for tho
township.

Ho emphasized that testimony by
police officers is scheduled to coin-
cide with the Monday nights that they
are working to avoid having to pay
overtime.

That's okay because the judge docs
not get overtime either. Zucker
observed that court proceedings
sometimes1 run past midnight.
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Our Never Before
Stock Reduction Sale.

To Make Room for
our New Arrivals of

18K Fine Jewelry
from Italy.

25% Reduction on

14K&18K
Medals, chains, rings,

bracelets, charms and pins

Sal* Days Arc
July 18 • 18 • 20
It'a Not Too Early •

To Shop for the Holidays
is* MasterCard American ExprtM

FINE JEWELRY
\UNlQUE CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY"
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Recession Relief Is Here!
Robert of Short Hills,
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Susie, Full Service Manicurist
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Paperback book drive
Do you want to get rid of those paperback books that are cluttering up

your house? The Springfield Public Library needs paperback books in
- good condition for its racks at the Springfield Community Pool and gen-

eral circulation at the library. •
The library also will be glad to accept hardcover books after labor day

for its annual book sale.

Summer reading suggestions
A new biography titjed "Woody Allen: A Biography," by Eric Lax,

journalist and friend of Allen, gives a picture of the self-deprecating and
unconventional comedian and filmmaker. The. work is fully endorsed by
Allen and contains 16 pages of previously unpublished photographs.

As advisor to Presidents Truman, Kennedy and Johnson', Clark Clif-
ford was eyewitness to such historic events as the creation of the state of
Israel in 1948 and the withdrawal of American troops from Vietnam in
1968. Read his inside account in "Counsel to the President," co-authored
with Richard Holbrooke.

Phyllis Whitney fans will be happy to find her latest psychological
novel, "Woman Without a Past," in which mystery writer and adoptee
Molly Hunt discovers more than just her parentage when she searches for
her birth parents in Charleston.

The world of voodoo, witchcraft and Satanism forms the baokdrop for
Andrew Vachas' latest novel "Sacrifice." Private Investigator Burke
uncovers and destroys a cult of brutality and child abuse as he avenges his
own childhood sufferings,

•— Compiled By Bettyo Barcan
, . Springfield Reference Librarian.

Summer hours announced
Summer hours at the Springfield library will continue through July and

August. The library will be closed Saturday and Sunday.

D.A.R.E. combats drugs

Seniors to get tax advice, hold brunch
. The Mountainside Chapter 4498 of

the American Association of Retired
Persons is offering a tax service to the
senior citizens relative to tho prepara-
tion of the state tax rebate. Tho gover-
nor has extended the timo for filing
tho form for the tax reba|e to Aug. 31.
Senior citizens who desired file tho

tax rebate
654-8987
assistance.

The "Lunch Bunch'

may call 789-9720 or
for appointment- and

will.havo the

Hadassah
holds tea

.Springfield Ma'ayan Gila Hadas-
sah will hold T new member tea on
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Persons
between the ages of 25 and 45 aro
invited to meet new people and havo

' an cnjoyablo.jjvcning. Ice cream and
cako will be served. More information

' may bo obtained by calling 273-0294.

monthly luncheon ori July 11 at the
Willows, Green Brook at 1 p.m.
Further information is available by
calling 654-8684.

Tho chapter will have a picnic at
the Mountainside Pool picnic area
today at noon.. Alice Strohmeycr
invites all area senior citizens to
attend.

In the event of rain, the picnic will
be July 25. For further information,
call Strohmeycr at 232-8797.

Staff Writer
Springfield Cpl. Daniel Maidling

underwent a tort of trial by fire in
May when be put aside traditional
police duties and taught a drug semi-
nar to a group of school kids in Lower
Township. The "student teaching"
exercise was part of an 80-hour course
run by the State Police in Cape May in
connection with the nationwide Drug
Abuse Resistance Education program.

"There's something unique about a
program that takes a uniformed police.
officer and puts him in the schools,"
Maidling said this week. "In Lower
Township I had 28 instant friends."

In Springfield, Maidling and Police
Officer Ed McNany, who alsb~com-
pleted the State Police drug education
training, will teach a 17-week course
to fifth-graders at Oaudineer School
beginning in October as part, of the
local, police-run DARE program.
Each of the weekly sessions will last
45 minutes . • . ••

. "Keeping one kid off drugs is worth
it," Maidling offered. "This particular
course gives tho basics that they need
in order to say 'no' because at this age
they are particularly impressionable."

The initiation of the local DARE
.program is symptomatic of the
enhanced efforts under way in tho
township to combat the drug and alco-
hol problem. .

In January, in keeping with state
law, Springfield Mayor Marc Mar-
shall impaneled an 11-member, vol-
unteor panel, tho Springfield Alliance
for the Prevention of Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse. The alliance is charged
with identifying the town's drug and

• alcohol prevention needs while orga-
nizing and coordinating efforts among
the numerous school, business, mun-
icipal and community entities
involved.

"Obviously, there had been no
coordination whatsoever among all
these programs," SAP ADA membor
Charles Danzigcr said last week.

SAP ADA'S budget for tho current
fiscal year is $24,000. As part of this
plan, it expects to receive $6,000 in
funding shortly from the Union Coun-
ty Department of Human Services.

.'• SAPADA has allocated $5,000 in
funding for DARE.

"Writing grant requests look up

\
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-mnch-of uui' euergy-forthe-fir«H
months of our existence," Danziger
said. "Now we're chafing at the bit
and we're waiting for the county
money."
. SAP ADA Chairman Michael
Relcoon noted this week that the com-
mittee is also working with Fair Oaks
Hospital in Summit on establishing a
substance abuse hotline for Spring-.
field residents. Rekoon said SAPA-
DA also backed Project Graduation,
the recent alcohol-free graduation
party for Jonathon Dayton Regional
High School students, and is working
with.the school board on additional
programs in the elementary schools.

Rekoon disclosed that SAPADA
has garnered about $1,000 in dona-
tions from several local business and
civic organizations and that it is soli-
citing further contributions to keep its
programs going.

Maidling, meanwhilp, said the local
DARE unit hopes to expand its clas-
ses'to grades kindergarten to four, six
to eight, and then to the high school.

DARE was launched by Los
Angeles Police Chief Daryl Gates in
1983, Maidling said. He noted that
statistics show that absenteeism plum-

. mots on days that DARE courses are
scheduled.

The two local instructors, Maidling
and McNany, will begin conducting
weekly seminars for the fifth-graders
in October. The 17-week course will
cover topics such as building self-
esteem, techniques for resisting drugs,
alternatives to drug use, and manag-
ing stress. '

One T>f the- final sessions is dubbed
' "Taking a Stand." Students will be

encouraged at that time to express
their own views on the issues covcrcd._
The program will culminate in a "gra-
duation exercise and bash," Maidling
said.

We want your news
Your organization should bo get-

ting tho publicity it deserves and wo
would like to help. We have a public-
ity handbook which explains how to
tell your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let'us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and ono will be mailed to
you. '

BIT O' HONEY — Honey, owned by Harris Jacobs of
Mountainside, won the first prize as the "nicest dog" at
the People For Animals-sponsored Stray Pet Contest,
held at the Trallside Nature Center in Mountainside.

Friendly's coming to town
The Friendly's restaurant at 882

Mountain Avc. in Mountainside has
been remodeled as part of an exten-
sive eight-month revitalization prog-
ram. This Friendly's is one of 70
Friendly's restaurants in the New
York metropolitan area, which
include Northern New Jersey, New
York and Connecticut to be affected
by the program.

Friendly's revitalization program
encompasses interior and exterior
facilities remodeling, and menu and
service enhancements..

The Mountainside Friendly's was
closed for four days-while, remodeling

—wdrxomplctcdrPrior to and during
this period, all employees attended
comprehensive retraining sessions.

According to Dennis Roberts, vice
president of operations for Friendly's,
"The retraining process is one of the
most vital components of the entire
program. As we moke a major com-
mitment to remodeling our facilities,
adding new menu items, and enhanc-
ing our frozen yogurt line, it is vital^
that we make an equal commitment to'
quality service."

Friendly's new exterior look
includes a bright red, cream and teal
exterior; now awnings; and a soft
neon accent for the signature cupola.
The updated color scheme is carried

through on the inside with new wall
coverings, lighting and coordinated
window treatments and booths. Brass,
oak and stained glass accessory treat-
ments complete the contemporary
design. j * •

An important addition to the new
Friendly's is the frozen yogurt bar,
featuring a wide selection of toppings.
New menu items include frcsh'baked
breakfast muffins and new seafood
dinner platters. The new menu will
also feature larger portions and more
options for side dishes.

."The revitalization strategy seeks
to' strengthen our competitive stance .
in the family restaurant market," said
Friendly's Division Manager Warren
Vicring. "The end result of revitaliza-
tion will be an even better Friendly's
experience."

* ' Vicring notes that the revitalization
program was recently executing in 43
restaurants on Long Island, resulting
in double digit increases in customer
count, and sales.

Friendly's employs more than

1,800 people in the New York metro-
politan area. There arc approximately
800 Friendly's restaurants in IS
states. Friendly Ice Cream Corpora-
tion is owned by Tennessee Restaur-
ant Corporation, headquartered in
Chicago, 111.

Qj.hodah
JEWELERS

"Your Very Special Jeweler"

Estate Jewelry Sale
2 WEEKS ONLY July 11th through July 24th
featuring Pre-Owned Watches - including:

Audemars Piguet • Cartier • Jules Jurgenson

Large Selection of Pre-Owned
DIAMOND JEWELRY

& GOLD JEWELRY
Glve-A-Way Entry Form

NAME

Address-

City

Phone

zip-

Large Selection of...
• Crystal 2 0 % OFF
• Lladro Figurines
• Mont Blanc Pens

Full Line of
SWATCH WATCHES

-also-

UP TO 5 0 % OFF
Special Selection
of New Watches...

b y -
Concord
Omega
Movatio •
Seiko
Pulsar

50°/( OFF on
' 0 Sterling Silver,

14K Gold Wedding Rings, Stone
Rings, Chains, Bracelets & Earrings

FREE
WATCH BATTERY

Excluding Lithium Battaty
- ExBlris July 31,1991

1-1 Coupon Per Cuitomai —

1000 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
For More Information Call: 887-9050

Monday • Ttiunday * liturdiy 10 AM -« PM • Friday 10 AM • 9 PM
MAJOR OMDIT CARDS AQOIPTID INITANT CRIDIT AVAILAILI '
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student update ~
Sanford graduates

Marissa L. Sanford of Mountain-
side received a bachelor of fine arts
degree in industrial design May 25
from Rochester Institute of Technolo-
gy College of Fine and Applied Arts
in Rochester, N.Y. She is one of 3,300
R.I.T. graduates who are members of
the class of 1991.

In February, Sanford received hon-
orable mention for her stackable chair
design in an annual competition spon-
sored byGunlocke Company.

A 1987 graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Sanford is
employed by Ritlcnhouse Design
Group' Inc., an industrial design con-
sulting firm that develops consumer,
medical and commercial products in
Basking Ridge.

As an intern with that company last
summer, she, was responsible for tho
creation of a new consumer product
for a major home appliance manufac-
turer. This product won Best New
Product in 1990 Fall Products Trade
Show .in Atlanta, Ga.

She is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Sanford of Mountainside.

Millin graduates -
Gary Allen Millin of Springfield

graduated from tho Wharton Business
School, University of Pennsylvania.
Millin, who majored in accounting
and finance, graduated magna cum
laude.

Holllster Chicago-bound
*• Anne B. Holllster, a classics major

at Grinnell College in Grinnell, Iowa,
is spending the summer studying in
the MBA program at the University of
Chicago Graduate Schoo l of
Business. ' •

She is one of 43 college students
between their junior and senior years
who have received grants under, the
Chicago Businoss Fellows Program.

Holllstcr is tho daughter of Thomas •
~7t. and Barbara B. Hollister of
Mountainside.

The Chicago Business Fellows
Program, now in its seventh year,
enables outstanding undergraduates
from select liberal arts colleges to
explore business careers and cam cre-
dit toward an MBA at the University
of Chicago.

Gleicher honored
Michael Gleicher of Springfield

was among the 1,900 graduates who
received degrees at Camcgio Mellon
University's 94lh commencement
May 19.

Bachelor's, master's and doctorate
degrees were awarded to students in
the Camcgie Institute of Technology,

~lhe College of Fine Arts, the College*
of Humanities and Social Sciences,
tho Graduate School of Industrial
Administration, tho Mellon College
of Scionce, the School of Urban and
Public Affairs and the School of Com-
puter Science.

Albert C. May, Class of l 9 l l , gavo
tho commencement address. Tho 94th
commencement' included the installa-
tion of Robert Mchrabian' as tho uni-
versity's seventh president and a spe-
cial recognition ceremony honoring
the many alumni who- attended the
university during tho administration
of its first president, Arthur A.
Hamcrschlag.

O'Brien honored
Mother .Seton Regional High

School in Clark hold its commence-
ment program Juno 2. Sister Regina'
Martin, principal, awarded diplomas
to the graduates, who were presented
by Assistant Principal Joan BarrOn.

Rev. Kevin Murphy, chaplain at
Mother Soton Rogional High School,
gave the invocation and the closing
blessing. Tho Class of 1991 has
achieved a grand total of $814,665 in
collogo and corporato scholarships, ds'
of May 23.

Sister Thomas Mary Salerno,
chancellor of the Archdiocese of
Newark, was the commencement
speaker. She is a former director of
guidance at Mother Seton Regional
High School.

featuring
tins

' ooraatry
and

lingerie

163 so. livingston avg. • liuingston
12011 894-1384 • 12011 994-0291

• - 1

HAPPY.GRADUATES — Terry Roberts and Robyn
Sllverman of Springfield are pictured at their June gra-
duation from the University of Delaware.

Tho valedictorian was Sara Mah-
moud. She was also tho recipient of
the Principal's Award for Academic
Excellence throughout her four years
at Mother Seton.

Departmental awards for academic
excellence were also awarded. Kath-
leen O'Brien of Springfield received
the religious studies award.

Dayton's honors

Landow, Fanny Lee, Sooji Leo, Dana
B. Magce, Scan McGrath, Heather
Pascuili, Kimberly S. Poindextcr,
Edwardo Santiago, John Schiano,,
Tany Smith, David J. Tazaki, Samant-
ha H. Young.

Sophomores
Julio Adlcr, Naushecn Ahamadi,

Kathleen Atlcnasio, Melissa Barrcir-
os, Christine Chang, Kuo-Yi Chiang,
Alyssa Dctnski, Mathcw Gardclla,
Michael Handler, Jay Joglekar, Lydia
Lake, Laura Loyrer, Patricia Perdic-

Senlors
Sol Aycsta, Janet Blackwood,

Rosalie Boffa, Nancy L. BoHom—aro, Jason Perlo, Andy Samo, Gina
Nanette Bruschi, Brian Carson, Larry Sorracino, Bonjamin Schneider, Gur-
Cohn, Denise Dambola, Cecile Ezra-
ty, Matthew Flynn, Marcie Gomstoih,
Rachel Haine, David Hollister, Karen
Kaminski, Kristin McLear, Joanne
Powoll, Miquel Rodriguez, Mikhail
Shir, Michelle Weinberg, -Sandra
Zotti.

Juniors
Sheryl F, Afflitto, Heather Ander-

son, Mlchollo A. Bcrman, Edward M.
Bruckner, Kevin Delaney, Lisa Dicar-
lo, Rachel L. Gorelik, Lauren S.

ncct Singh, Christopher Trcglio,
Cathleen Venes, Jaroslaw Wlodarc-
zyk, Kai Chien Yu, Shuyi Zhang, Dai
Ming Zheng.

Freshmen
Christopher Auker, Rebecca Curtis,

Gregory Qebauer, Ilyse Gerbor, Pam
Karp, Ki Hoon Kim, Jason Langford,
Michelle Naggar, Hsl Peng Sai, Mami
Sambur, Nayibeth Soriano, Brian
Stark, Lorianne Trewick, Aartl Vas-
wani, Amy Wilholm, Kai Jung Yu.

In the Heart of Manhattan
BONANZA DAYS

Package Includes:
FREE American Breakfast for two
FREE Beverages for two
FREE Dinners for tvto
FREE Parking
FREE Newspaper

Per night, pel person/double occ. Taxes and
graluitlej not included. Rales are subject lo" •"-
availability and change without notice. Nol
va l l jM ih other discounts, shows, conventions
or group stays. Additional person(s) HO each.

• Located in mid-town
Manhattan

• Minutes from Fifth .
Avenue/Broadway,
Lincoln Center,
Carnegie Hall, the
Javits Convention Center,
Rockefeller Center and
Central Park

•Cable TV & HBO

• Restaurant/lounge

• KIDS STAY & EAT FREEI
(17 & under stay free,
12 & under eat free)

• Rooftop swimming pool

(800) 942-PKGE
(800) 231 -0405

57th Street • 440 West 57th Street • New York, NY 10019

NEED-A-PH YSICIAN?
CALL

289-EGMC *»«
and a registered nurse
will take your call and
help you find a physician
who is right for you.
Elizabeth General Medical
Center's computerized
referral program takes the
guesswork out of locating
a physician.

CALL 289-EGMO

The best time to find a
physician is before you
need one. And one way
to find a physician is to
talk with someone who
can help meet your
specific needs.

NBBD-A-PHYSICIAN?
CALL 289-10MC

ELIZABETH GENERAL

925 East Jersey Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07201

Cat licenses
now requi

The Township of Springfield now
requires all cats over the age of seven
months that are maintained by any
township resident to be licensed by
Aug. 1. Any resident who owns,
keeps or harbors a cat must apply for
an annual license and registration tag
for each cat.

An application form must be filled
out, Supplying sex, age, color and
markings of_the animal.' Proof of.,
rabies vaccination must accompany
the application. Rabies vaccinations
can be obtained at any veterinarian or
veterinary clinic. The township offers
a free rabies clinic every May.

Registration fees are as follows: $6.
for spayed or neutered animals, and
$9 for non-spayed/ncutcred animals.

Licenses can be obtained at the
Township Clerk's office, 100 Moun-
tain Avc , Springfield, between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m., Monday to Friday.

Call the editors -
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of in inter-
esting feature7 Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If tho answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
.686-7700.
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American Legion delegates, front from left, Andrew
Huber, Jason verbal, Peter Kuenzel and John Schiano.
Back rowrfrom left, Willlan Weber, Jane Houston, gui-
dance counselor at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, and Anthony Fabrizlo, commander of Ameri-
can Legion Post 228. • ,

Students study government
The American Legion Post 228 and the American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 228 of Springfield sent delegates to tho New Jersey Boys Stato for
the week of June 16-21.

The event provides a week of learning the organization and procedures
of the county, state and national governments. It is under the direction of
the state organizations of the American Legion and the American Legion
Auxiliary.

Fresh Meats
Cut And Trimmed Just
The Way You Want

At.Our Service Butcher Counter

ShopRiteOF
727 Morris Turnpike

FIELD

UNTRIMMED
CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST

Whole Beef

USOA
CHOICE

Ib
ShopRite Coupon

038900
ENTER

WITH THIS COUPON

2.00 OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ONE (1)

UNTRIMMED, CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST

Whole Beef Tenderloin
Limit one. Good at any ShopRlle.

Wod, July 17 thru Sat.. July 20,1991.

1 SAVE 2.00 L . _J

I I 03t
i_EN

038910
ENTER

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

.40 OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF ONE (1)

3LBS. OR MORE PER PACKAGE

Family Pack Meat
Limit one. Good al any ShopRite.

Wed., July 17 thru Sat., July 20,1991.

.( SAVE .40 _J

people in the news Golf outing
d

Residents join the team
Mountainside residents Elizabeth

and Donald Bellezza have volun-
teered to serve as team representatives
on the board of trustees of the Crim-
son ' Club at Morristown-Beard
School. The Crimson Club is the
parent support group for athletic
endeavors. The Bellezzas are the rep-
resentatives for the cross country'
team. Their daughter Veronika is a
sophomore.

The Crimson Club will sponsor the
15lh annual Larry Totton Invitational
Golf and Tennis Tournament, Oct. 7
at noon, at Spring1 Brook Country
Club. The event will conclude with
dinner. .

Cash receives grant
Mountainside resident Esther Cash,

a Fulbright scholar candidate, was
awarded a $5.5 million grant to oper-
ate a geriatric health care facility. This
was made possible by an international
business community that saw tho need
of a nursing home, which could
accommodate elderly clients, coming
from other countries, who have prob-
lems with a culturation and language
barrier. Cash researched the problem
three years ago and said she firmly
believes that there is a need of such
facility in this country. •-•' .

She owns and operates a health care
employment agency, and a training
center in New York City.

Cash Is a trustes of numerous non-
profit organizations in New Yofk
City, her company is a membw of the
Job Partnership Program which trains
prospective employees and places
them in various health care facilities,
She was featured recently in "Women
Entrepreneur" as.* member of a grow-
ing list of women in American

Esther Cash

Women Economic Development
Leadership Corp of 140. She is also an
author of a book titled "Effective Util-
ization of Foreign Personnel in the
Health Care Industry," which is being
translated in four languages.

Spaulding are shakers
Tho volunteers of Spaulding for

Children, an adoption agency for old-
er and disabled youngsters, are the
steadfast "movers and shakers" in the
volunteer auxiliary, according to
spokesperson Claire Stem.

The-vpUintecr auxiliary contributes
to Spaulding through service hours
and fund-raising projects. Last year,
$25,000 was gifted to the agency and
it encompassed the wine tasting,
entertainment book sales, the 'Big
Band concert and the annual Strido-
A-Thon. Tho volunteers help distri-
bute the Spaulding newsletter with a
circulation of 1,800 which includes
supporters, adoptive parents, volun-
teers and agencies interested or

Post office offers dog decals
Springfield Postmaster William O.

Daniels announced that that the P̂ pst
Office is offering dog decals to cus-
tomers who wish to take part In a cam-
paign designed to alert letter carriers
to households which contain dogs.

Tho dog Jdeoals are yellow and
black,2 inches in diameter and may
be affixed to mailboxes or doors con-
taining postal slots. "The decal will
not only servo as a warning to letter
carriers," Daniels said, "but also may
protect homeowners from potential
intruders." •

Daniels advised that dogs are terri-
torial by nature and will often attack if
the animal feels its territory, is
threatened by an unfamiliar person.

"The Postal Service tries to do its
part, by stressing awareness of dog
bite dangers to its carriers," Daniels
said. "It also relics on the support and
cooperation of tho community to help
end these painful and costly injuries."

Postal customers can request decals
through their carrier and can pick
them up at their local post office,

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, Inc.

Shoulders
Knees
&Toes.

From head to toe, we've
got you covered. The
experts at Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation have ••
been successfully treating
all kinds of aches and
pains for over forty years.

Whether you suffer from
neck pain, shoulder pain,
chronic back aches, a
sprained knee or a foot •
injury, we can help. For
years the doctors and
physical therapists at
Kessler have been helping
people-find relief.

At our Union treatment
center, you will be evaluat-
ed by our doctor, a spe-
cialist in Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation. You
will receive physicalthera-
py if needed, as well as
exercise advice and tips
on how to prevent future
injuries.

Call today for an appoint-
ment. Because from head
to toe, the treatment of -.
aches and pains is our
specialty. .

Back in Action
(908) 851-0800

2624 Morris Av'e,, Union, NJ 07083

Jay A. Mevorah

involved with "special needs"
children.;-

A recent adoption was Bonnie, age
8, who has congenital myatonic
dystrophy and is classified as a multi-
ply handicapped child.

The volunteer auxiliary welcomes
inquiries. Information may be
obtained by calling 233-2282 to team
about the adoption agency or joining
the volunteer corps.

Edelson named treasurer
Estelle Edelson of Mountainsido

was elected treasurer' of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey at
its recent annual meeting.

The federation, which services
Union and Somerset counties, is the
central agency for fund raising, com-
munity planning and community rela-
tions for the Central Now Jersey Jew-
ish community. Federation's primary
function, through the process pf allo-

cat ion to various beneficiary agencies,
is to provide social services for lows'
in Israel, overseas and locally.

Slater advances
' Glen Slater of Springfield has been

named assistant admissions supervi-

sor of Lincoln Technical Institute in
Union.

Slater began his career with LTI in
1990 as an admissions representative.
Prior to that, he was plant manager for
Economy Color Card in Elizabeth. He
was graduated from Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in Clark
and studied at Trenton State College.
He and his wife, Lisa, an admissions
representative for LTI's Union cam-
pus, are the parents Of three children.

The school, located at 2299
Vauxhall Road, is one of 11 LTI facil-
ities in the East and Midwest. Open
days and evenings, it offers programs
in autpmotive-dicsel truck technolo-
gy; automative technology; air condi-
tioning and refrigeration service;
heating system service; mechanical
drafting design and computer-aided
drafting technology, and architectural
drafting design and computer-aided
drafting technology.

Mevorah named partner
Springfield resident Jay A. Mevor-

ah has been named a partner in the
accounting firm of Max Busscl &
Company, Certified Public Accoun-
tants, in Plainfield. Mevorah obtained
a bachelor of scienco degree in com-
merce from Rider C o l l e g e ,
Lawrencevllle;

He is a member of tho American
Institute of Certified Public Accoun-
tants, the New Jersey Society of Certi-
fied Public Accountants and tho Cen-
tral Jersey Chamber of Commerce.
Mevorah specializes in taxation and
management advisory for commercial
and non-profit organizations.

Caporaso elected, VP
Mary Caporaso,. president of Far-

inella Construction Company in
Springfield, has been elected vice
president of the Homo Owners War-
ranty Corporation of New Jersey for
the corporation's 1992 Fiscal Year,

which began July 1.
Serving with Caporaso are Sam

Herzpg, president, from Convent Sta-
tion, Donald Olendenning, vice
president/treasurer, of Toms River,
and Patrick O'Keefe, secretary, from
East Windsor. Michael Brown of Mt.
Laurel continues as executive
director.

The first female officer of NJ
HOW; Caporaso brings to the corpo-
ration a keen knowledge of building
codes and residential construction,
especially in the area of multi-family
housing; and experience in apartment
management.

. A member of the Home Owners
Warranty Program since 1983, Capor-
aso has held numerous positions with
the corporation prior to her election as
vice president. She has served on the
NJ HOW board of directors, has
chaired NJ HOW's awards commit-
tee, and has been a member of the cor-
poration's underwriting committee.

In addition to her involvement with
NJ HOW, Caporaso has been active
with local, state and national building
trade organizations.

She serves as a member of the
board of the Now Jersey Builders
Association, and is a member of the.
stato association's construction codes
committee and public relations
committee.

Caporaso is also an active member
of the Builders Association of Metro-
politan Now Jersey, and the National
Association of Home Builders.

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. Wo have a public-
ity handbook which oxplains how to
toll your story. Wo would like to
publicizo your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an idea
for a picture or story, please let us
know. If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to

• you.

Close to $13,000 was raised recen-
tly as a result of the Union Hospital
Foundation's eighth annual Dr. RudJ
O. Wadle Golf Outing and Dinner.

A highlight of the event was per-
sonal appearances by Super Bowl
Champion New York Giants' Steven
Baker, who served as honorary chair-
man; Don McPhersoh; Howard Cross,
and former safety Kenny Hill, who
joined the foundation's golf four-
'somes. Byron Darby of the Philadel-
phia Eagles and William Frizzel of.the
Tampa Bay Buccaneers also joined
participants in golfing tjiat day.

"We were glad to have these cele-
brity players join us for the outing,"
Foundation President James J.
Mastcrson said. "Our participants
enjoyed' golfing with the Super Bowl
champions as well as the other profes- •
sional football players who supported
us." Proceeds from the outing Will
benefit tho programs and services of
Union Hospital.

The event was sponsored through.
the generosity of the Union Center
Natibnal Bank. "The foundation is
very grateful to tho. Union Center
National Bank and its president, Jack
Davis, for their contribution to this
worthwhile event," Maslerson said.
"Their ongoing support of this bank
has been extremely gratifying."

• • • • v •

Dr. Rudi O. Wadle of Springfield, a
longtime member of the hospital's
medical staff, served as chairman of
the event. Upon Wadle's retirement
three years ago, the golf outing was
named in his honor. Winners of this
year's tournament were John Doitrich
of Florham Park for tho low gross and
Larry Puorro of Point Pleasant ? « we
low net.. The event was held at the
Brooklako Country Club in Florham
Park. Nearly 100 people participated.

Aids Hotljne 1-800-624-2377

A New Service Provided by K< fot Rehabilitation

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
is pleased to welqome

the former customers of
Colonial Federal

Savings Association^

You're invited to visit one of our
convenient locations:

ELIZABETH
142 Broad Street

ELMORA
1509 Weslfiekl Avenue

KENILWORTH
477 Bouleva

CRANFORD
100 South Avenue. East

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Carloret • Chapal Hill • Clark • Colonla* Cranford • Elizabeth • Hlllsborough • Hillside
Kean8b.urg • Kenllworth » Lincrolt • Linden • Madison i Mlddletown • North Plainfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth

Red Bank • Shrewsbury •Springfield• Summit .

• V .••••'•
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Get the lead out
Between 4,000 and 20,000 young children in New

Jersey are believed to have lead poisoning. Because
of lead poisoning, many of these children will have
problems for the rest of their lives.

While many of these children live in urban cities,
lead poisoning among children is not restricted to this
environment. Many children living in suburban com-
munities also have been inflicted with the disease.

This is a serious public health problem, and is
being addressed by a bill sponsored by Assemblyman
Robert Smith, D-Middlesex. the bill would help get

. more poisoned children to doctors and require certifi-
cation for workers in lead abatement.

-. Treatment exists for children who are poisoned,
but they must be treated immediately before the lead
does damage to the blood.

For this reason, the Legislature must act favorably
on Smith's bill.

It would seem that the state would have acted
sooner on such a serious problem, especially since
the Bush administration considers lead poisoning the
nation's No. 1 environmental health threat to child-
ren. The state should have acted sooner, especially
because children are more prone to contracting the
disease than adults are. If the state had taken mea-
sures earlier, there may not have been more than
81,000 calls-last year registered to the New Jersey
Poison Information and Education System, the state
poison center.

Lead poisoning can be contracted jn houses "Guilt
before the mid-1970s, when lead paint was used; it
can be contracted from cooking pottery and ceramics;
it can be contracted through dirt; and it can be con-
tracted from dust generated from scraping paint from
walls.

While the bill may be passed, it is clear that resi-
dents still must be made aware of lead poisoning pre-
vention. The following are tips offered by the New

WHAT IS IT? WHERE IS
IT? — The full picture Is
revealed. Two weeks ago,
we showed you a photo
that contained a partial look
at a site In the township.
That site is the Elks Lodge
on Morris Avenue. " you
know of a site or landmark
that would make an Inter-
esting photo feature, let us
know. If we use the idea for
publication, we'll give you
credit for It In the "
field Leader.

KokkMb

letters to the editor
Thanks to public safety units
To the Editor: . ' • .

I want to compliment the Springfield Police, Rescue Squad and Mobile Unit
on their prompt response to our emergency call last Sunday.
. The police were here within minutes, and the Rescue Squad and Mobile Unit
were right behind them. Being a now resident in Springfield, it's good to know
that in an emergency, help is so close and efficient. ' .

Once again, thank you1 all.
Mario Cocuzzo

^Springfield

Census must be corrected -
To the Editor: . . . • • ' . . .

The decennial Census has been with us for so long that we may have a ten-
dency to look upon it as something almost trivial. But it is far from trivial, and
never more so than today, when the country is in a profound discussion over
what to do about the severe differential undcrcounts from which the 1990 Cen-
sus is suffering. ' \

As it stands today, this could bo the first decennial Census measurably less
accurate than its immediate predecessor. If the uhcorrccted counts were to be
reported as the official census, it would deprive people of their fair share of

Jersey Poison Information and Education System tOV"~pojilical representation and access togoveninenl "aid,"mosl: seriouslyeffecting'
reduce the likelihood Of contracting the disease: \ minorities and the areas whero they are concentrated.

• Children 9 months to 6 years old should be
tested annually for lead poisoning.

O Children "should wash their fi'ands before eating.

O Children sh'ould be removed from a room when
paint is being scraped from the walls.

O Children should not play in the dirt, since dirt
carries lead and children are likely to put their hands
in their mouth.

• Industry workers who work: with battery acid
should not come home wearing their work clothes.^

• People should run water for a few minutes!
before drinking it.

Pregnant women should know that if they contract
lead poisoning, they may pass it on to their unborn
child.

Residents can be tested for lead poisoning at their
local health departments, usually free of charge. For
more information about the removal and disposal of
lead paint, call your local or state health department,
or call the New Jersey Poison Informattorrand Edu-
cation System's hotline at<^S0(M)62-1253.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper?

Know something that might mako a good story? Do you know someone
who might bo the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a
sports story wo don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700. •

General or spot nows: David Brown, managing editor.
Sports nows: lira Parachini, sports editor.
Problems: Tom Caravan, editor.

Evidence tells us that the overall net undcrcount in the uhcorrectcd 1990 Cen-
sus-count amount to approximately 5,000,000 Americans, or 2 percent of the
national population, and that the undercount is disproportionately concentrated
among African-Americans,- whoso uridcrcounf is approximately 5.3 percent,
and Latinos, whoso undcrcount is oven higher. '

Just what is the importance of Census data? They form the basis for appor-
tioning the House of Representatives and for rcdislricting legislative bodies at
all levels of government. These data control the flow of federal and state gov-
ernment funds and services. And for planners and decision-makers in the public
and private sectors, accurate Census data are essential for decisions leading to
informed policies and strategies. '

In tho face of this importance and of the evident problems, clearly the Census
should bo corrected if it can bo. And it can! Tho post-enumeration survey, care-
fully designed and tested by fho Bureau of tho Census itself for the very purpose
of making correctiojis, has yielded data on tho basis of which corrected Census
figures can bo produced. .

The decision whether to correct the decennial Census is of tho gravest nation-
al significance. The rights at issue are of constitutional dimension. But the cost .
of reporting as the official Census something less than the most accurate count
of the national population will go beyond tho violation of legal rights. Public
confidence in our system of representative democracy depends upon acceptance
of tho impartial authority of the Consus. Undermining that confidence would
erode tho very basis upon which rests tho legitimacy of government.

A decision against tho most accurate Consus practicable will bo seen, rightly,
as a miscarriago of justice, as well as a failure of scientific competence. Tho
foreseeable result of suph a decision would bo years of dispute, distrust, litiga-
tion, and ongoing controversy.

Surely we should be hearing soon from tho Sec?otary of Commerce, who has
at his disposal tho means to report a more accurate Census than that provided by
tho uncorrectcd data, that tho 1990 Census figures arc to bo adjusted. It will bo
none too soon. ' -

• • • _ • ' . Carol Buglio
'" Now Jorsoy Area Director

, Tho American Jewish Committees
Metropolitan Now Jersey Chapter

Millbum

Participate in crime-fighting event
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To tho Editor:
On Aug. 6, from 8 to 10 p.m., residents across tho nation will bo participating

with their local law enforcement agencies in (ho eighth annual National Night
Out.

This is a unique crime and drug prevention event sponsored by the National
Association of Town Watch and co-sponsored by tho New Jersey National
Night Coalition. Tho coalition is made up of representatives of corporate
businesses, state and local government along with tho N.J. Crime Prevention
Officers Association. , . .

National Night Out is designed to: 1, Heighten crime and drug prevention
awareness: 2. Generate support for and participation in local anti-crime efforts;
3. Strengthen neighborhood spirits and police community relations; and 4. Send
a message to criminals letting them know neighborhoods are organized and
righting back. .
• From 8 to 10 p.m., the N.J, National Night Out Coalition is asking all resi-

dents to spend the evening outdoors and moot with other neighbors to discuss
and organize efforts against crime. If your local police department Isn't
Involved, set up your own activities and invite them. Don't wait for others but
take the initiative. Unless residents, business, government and law-enforcement
work together, we may never get a haridle on this Very serious problem. It has to
start somewhere, so let It start with you and National Night Out and give crimi-
nals s going away party. '

If you need information on getting Involved, please call 1-800-950-LITE. U f O S S V Q T 0 O t i
, Lt. Don W s c t o K . ° .

' \ President "" " • - » - " • —
N.J. Crime Prevention Officers Association

will have the county portion of their taxes reduced1>y 4.4 percent, not increased,
reducedl Also this is the first timo in recent memory when Union County resi-
dents Do Not pay the highest garbage costs in the nation. Yes, garbage costs
have been reduced for every municipality that uses the county transfer stations..'
This alone means significant tax savings for Union County municipalities. Eli-
zabeth taxpayers, for example, will now savo $1449,953 per year. This is no
small amount of savingsl . •,

The freeholders had to make a decision on how to balanco tho budget. One
decision involved layoffs of additional employees versus a five-day unpaid fur-
lough. The freeholders chose the furloughs as opposed to adding more people to
the unemployment lines. Mr. Laskey in his attack on me in his letter to the .
editor said "none of the tho top heads" are included inAis furlough and that this
is "cruel, unfair and unjust." This statement is dead wrong. Tho county manager
and her staff, including the department heads, are Included not excluded. F r e e —
holders have also agreed to forgo five days pay. Also, I have directed tho county
manager to continue negotiations with tho unions in hopes that we can come.up .
with somo cost containment measures whereby we won't have to furlough any-
one. This process is continuing! I have personally sought out and explored ideas
to save the monoy necessary to avoid furloughs. I am hopeful that no ono has to
bo furloughed because I am very aware of the tough economic times.

In conclusion, I have to say that I am personally proud of the Union County
freeholders who faced tho tough financial problems and, tackled them as
opposed to running away from them or making believe that they didn't oxist.
This required great political courage. My hat is off to follow Freeholders Green,
Ertl, Kowalczyk and McLcod. Their courageous action brought Union County
residents a tripIo-A bond rating at a timo when states and municipalities arc
being downgraded and talking bankruptcy.

James Connelly Welsh
Chairman

Union County Board of Freeholders

Bordering on medical-negligence
To the Editor: .. ' \ ' '

On May 23, the Supreme Court ruled that federally funded, family planning
clinics could not present all tho options available to a patient who comps in
pregnant. They endorsed the implementation of the regulation which hud
becomo termed tho "Gag Rule." * • .

Recently in one of our clinics, wo saw a 12-year-old and 14-year-old each six
weeks pregnant. Adolescent (teen) pregnancy carries an enormous risk to the
health and lifo of the "mother" and a risk to tho unbom child (inadequate growth
and development). Such pregnancies are classified as "high risk", and require
special skills and management to minimize damage to mother and child.

' Outlining and discussing tho patient's options in any medical condition is a
vital function of good medical care. How can we, in our clinics, or any physi-
cian, faced with this scenario fail to outline carefully the risks and options?
Failure to do so makes us responsible for any untoward results, which could
have been avoided if options had been outlined and discussed. This would bor-
der on medical negligence.

Wo must b e allowed to say it as it is!
Lewis E. Savol, M.D.

Medical Director
Planned Parenthood — Essex County

Environment is victim of budget
To tho Editor: .
„ Now that tho July 1 deadline has passed, the vitriolic criticisms of both politi-
cal parties have faded in the air, and the dust is settling on tho path to the State-
house, we're expected to live with a budget that no Republican supported.

There ore a number of flaws in the fiscal 1992 document, but I would like to
defend the ono victim of tho budget that cannot speak for itself; the
environment. » . . . ' • ' ' •

For the-second consecutlvo year, the budget continues to destroy pur environ-
ment through neglect. Last year, more than $100 million in funds earmarked for
hazardous waste cleanup was diverted from tho Department of Environmental
Protection and used for other purposes. Additionally, more than $15 million
dedicated to sewerage facility construction was lapsed, as was money for sever-
al parks and forestry projects. . '

In addition to the lapsing of the hazardous waste money, millions of dollars in
other environmental capital tunas were frozen until revenue from a new petro-
leum tax could be collected. Last year, the Legislature naively believed the gov-
ernor when he said he would replenish the depleted environmental funds by
using money generated by the new petroleum tax.

Despite the fact that more than $150 million has been raised from the petro-
leum tax, whose enactment was justified as a way to restore environmental cap- .

, ttal funds that were ransacked last year, the governor decided to Ignore the envi- •
ronment and instead to keep the environmental funds "frozen." This year's
budget will lapse these environmental funds for good.

The governor has failed to keep his word, and the years of work It took to
accumulate these environmental funds were obliterated by one stroke of the
governor's' pen. • • '_ . , ..

. C. Louis Bassano
Senator

21sl Legislative District

bills

Responds to recent attack
To the Editor: ••

I don't mind being, attacked In the newspaper (Elisabeth Dally Journal)
because that goes with the territory and rarely do I. respond. However1, when
someone deliberately minutes my position and then attacks me for that mista-
ken position, I feel that I must set the record straight

Thlsyesimarlcs the flrtt time in recent memory that Uiflon County taxpayers

To the Editor:
The New Jersey Division of the American Cancer Society congratulates the

Assembly on voting in favor or bills A8O2 and A803 that would provide medi-
cal Insurance for screening mammograms. These bills, introduced by
Assemblywoman Stephanie Bush, D-Essex, and Assemblyman James McOree-
voy, D-Middlesex, Were passed unanimously; however, we now urge the Senate
to post these bills for a floor vote.. ' ••• ' '

Stuart C. Flnoh, MD
, . President

American Cancer Society

. New Jersey Division too.

«
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vn the record with Maureen
In an effort to familiarize voters

with the candidates representing the
new 2]st District, we are conducting
and reproducing interviews with each
of the six candidates running for state
Senate and Assembly, This U.thtthird
of six interviews appearing pri conse-
cutive weeks. Managing Editors
David Brown and Alec Schwartz con-
ducted this-interview with Assembly
candidate Maureen Ogdeh.

Q»'uestlon: "Let's start with a
general question. What would your
top three priorities be'for the upcom-
ing legislative term should you win
re-election?" ' ,

Answer:. "Well, . certainly, one
• would be repealing the Quality Edu-
cation Act Although education has
not been an area that I've been that
closely involved with, I have to say
ono of my real disappointments with
the QEA is that they haven't picked
up on something I have put a lot of
effort into, which is the Arts Literacy
Task Force. The more I became
involved with tho arts and arts educa-
tion during my legislative career, Ihe
morp I felt that art should be treated as
a basit discipline, like math, science
or English, It has been shown that the
arts create, motivation, they create
good study habits. Everyone can suc-
ceed in ono way' or another, and I
think it's unfortunate that we haven't
used this (QEA) money to try things

. that haven't been done ljcfore. We
never took the year the Supreme
Court gavo us to figure out how we
were going to provide true quality
education,. This act simply did not
provide quality education. It provided
political redistribution of funds using

•ran educational formula." , . ..

^ "Is there any work
being done in anticipation of tho
QEA's repeal?"
• Answcri "I think there havo been

bills put in to address that, but clearly
there is little wo can do as the
minority." .

Q ' • • ' . ' •

uestlon: "Another priority?"

' Answer: "The environment. Cer-
tainly, I would like to be chairperson
again, as I was for four years, of tho
Energy, Natural Resources-and Con-

• scrvation Committee. During those
years we came up with some land-
mark legislation concerning the fresh-

pushing them every minute. It's really
a two-pronged issue. One is phasing
out the noisy, Stage-2 aircraft, and the
second is the Expanded East Coast
Plan and the Federal Aviation Admi-
nistration. We have & keep on top of
them. For example, what methodolo-
gy isthe-FAA using in its .studies of,
the aircraft noise problem? If they
start out with a faulty assumption that
is going to be geared against the citi-
zens, and downgrade the impact of the
noise through Ihe methods' they're
using, they're going to end up with
results favorable to the airlines indus-
try and the FAA.'It's incredibly frus-
trating for all of us involved. I have to
hand it to all the citizens who have
hung in there to fight against such a
bureaucracy."

'uestlon: "The Legislature just
Fa budget of over $14 billion.

Did you find anything particularly
disturbing about the budget or the
process?"

Answer: "This budget is just laying
the groundwork for a similar crisis
next year. There's at least $700 mil-
lion in this budget that's on a one-
time-only basis. There's the $400 mil-
lion for the sale of tho rood (a section
of the state highway system to the N.J.
Turnpike Authority.) There's about
$250 million in Mcdicaid, and more
quick revenues in tho now accelerated
method of revenues. To me • the
incredible thing about that budget is.
that it's really the opposite way any of
us would pun our own households or
businesses. It's what you would call a
creative budget Doug Bcrman to mo
is jiko tho Mike Milkin of state trea-
surers. I would use several ' C words
in terms of that budget. Tho first
would be creative. Secondly, it was
like a credit card transaction. And tho
third ' C is what the. budget is not —
conservative, the implementation of
all these one-time revenue raisers is
not conservative at all."

\ £ u e s t l o n : "Has the state ever
had a surplus?"

Answer: "Yes, I believe wo did in
1988.' I just wonder what's going to
happen when the good times return
and all that revenue starts-rolling in.
What are we going to do, let govern-
ment balloon? Maybe what we need is
a constitutional amendment to force
state government to provide property

^ "Is there a final issue,
about which you would like to address
your new district?"

Answer: "There is one piece of
legislation that I sponsored and with
which I'm very pleased. That was the
Creation of the Alliance, which estab-
lished a unified department between
drugs and alcohol, which used to be .
separate. It also coordinated all these
related efforts throughout the state.
Most importantly, it encouraged a;
statewide alliance with all our munici-
palities and provided grants for fight-
ing and, hopefully, preventing drug
abuse.: The ' money came from
increased fines on drug pushers. I
think Roselle Park is one of the com-
munities that is already realizing
some of this money. I've always felt
the best way to prevent problems like
drug abuse is through education and a
support system, and I have bills in
regarding both of these, aspects of
prevention."

t ^ u e s t l o n : "Hpw do you see
your role as a legislator?".

Answer: "Well, it's certainly an.
issue-oriented role. I think thatjple
can best be described with a slojSfln

there were programs that could bp
phased out. Take, for example, the
number of bills in the Assembly. By
the end of this session, we will prob-
ably have introduced over 6,000 bills.
And that's not including the Senate.
What if each legislator wore restricted
to introducing 25 bills in a year? Trial
would clearly cut down on the number
of staff needed in a number of depart-.
ments. That's just one example of the
way wo have to start thinking."

'I-put myself iti\ the middle as a moderate
Republican. I tend to be fiscally conservative,
and...liberal in terms of issues, like the home-
less. Helping people who cannot help them-
selves—* I belief that is the' role of
government'

^ uestlon: "Initiative and
Referendum. Do you support it?"

Answer: '.'Yes, but I would not like
to seo us like California, with all those
issues on the ballot every year and
with enormous amounts of money,
being spent on lobbying. On the other
hand, we have states like Wyoming,

• which enacted I & R in 1912 and they
haven't had anything on the ballot.
We obviously need something that's
in between those two extremes. To me ,
it's a way of encouraging citizen par-
ticipation. People get incredibly frus-

'atedjwhen they feel that good ideas
never seo the light of day."

) • ' • • . •

\ti(

i: "Where do you stand
on the issuo of abortion, or as somo

fer, a woman's right to choose?"
Answer: "I've been a personal and

financial supporter of Planned Parent-
hood for ycarsT I have two items cur-
rently in tho,Legislature, one of which

• woufd memorialize Congress to
appropriate- the federal monoy that
can no longer be provided (t6 facili-'.
ties that perform this medical proce-
dure) as a result of Rust vs. Sullivan,

.and another which would have Now
Jersey provide those facilities with
state funds should tho federal govern-
ment fall to do so."

Q.

water wetlands, Green Acres and
farmland " preservation and TDR
(Transfer Development Rights). I feel
the Florio. administration has really
gone backsliding In terms of protec-
tion of our natural resources. Wo real-
ly haven't seen anything from the.
administration in terms of the historic
preservation. Certainly the arts have
been badly treated, I would like to
provido leadership again In those
areas. Cloarly we have to do some-
thing about pollution. I've put a bill in
that would put us on the same track as
California, which means we would
have pollution from our automobiles
reduced to 10 percent (of today's vol-
ume) by the year 2000. '

"Another Issue, of course, Is my
aircraft noise bill, which was almost
passed in the closing days of the Kean
admihUtratlon. It's long paat time for
the Port Authority to act on this prob-
lem. I feel there is no commitment on
the part or the Port Authority to solve
this problem, and you have'to keep

tax relief. We really-need to take a
hard look at somo areas of govern-
ment spending." .

Q.'uestlon: "Is this just a symp-
tom ota bigger problem, say with the
civil service system? Or does the
problem lie in a few particular areas-
of government?" .

Answer: "Probably both. All gov-
ernment is labor intensive. It seems to
me that although we're in the elec-

• ironic age, the government somehow
is lagging behind. One wonders if we
couldn't use all this modom technolo-
gy to run government more efficient-
ly. I was heartened to see the manage-
ment study done by iho Florio admi-
nistration that showed $1 billion
could have been saved. I think It was
unfortunate that 'study wasn't, done
before he came up with the tax

'increase. Again, like Ihe QEA, there
was no advanced planning involved,
no investigative steps were taken.
Even this study didn't look at whether

Answer: "That's a good question. I
hope that after it's been in effect for
six months or a year, wo could hold
somo public hearings to find out how
it's working. In Millbum, my home-
town, the chairperson of the Planning -
Board resigned because he had clients
in tho town and didn't want to give
oven tho perception of an ethical prob- .
lcm. I feel that the public is at a real
disadvantage when local people with
experience and knowledge in certain
areas step down from their positions
on thpse boards as a result of this eth-
ics law. We've also heard that people
don't oven want to consider appoint-
ments to those boards because of the
financial disclosure requirements. J

think you'll sec some hardship cases
in smaller communities that don't
have full-time planners or the exper-
tise to-guide the towns' development.
Conceptually, I think it's an excellent
ideal, tad I'm glad it passed, but I
think the jury's still out."

'uestlon: "Where do you seo
yourself on the political spectrum?"

Answer: "I put myself in the middle
as a moderate Republican. I tend to be
fiscally conservative, and...liberal in
terms of issues, like the homeless.
Helping people who cannot help
themselves — I boliovo that is the role
of government." ' "

we had with a quality-qf-life bond
issue I introduced in the Legislature.
That slogan was. Save the Best of
Today for Tomorrow. A guiding
theme in the legislation that I have
really worked hard on is to preserve
our current resources, whether it is the
children, to keep them from becoming
involved in drugs; or our wetlands or'
coastal resources; OT resources • from
the post like .historic preservation, or
tho present like the arts. We must
endeavor to preserve these resources
and moke it possible, for them to be
passed on to future generations."

uestlon: "Once again, gun
control has gained prominence as a
state and national issue with the
debate over tho so-called Brady Bill in
Washington and Governor Florio's
recent veto of a bill that would ease
the restrictions on assault weapons in
the New Jersey. What has your posi-
tion been on this issue?"

Answer^'! wastpppqsed to the bill i
banning so-called assault weapons
last year, although I have never been x

endorsed by tho National Rifle Asso-
ciation or received any monoy from
thorn. Certainly the bill was a popular
ono, buL from tho information we've
received, only one person In Now
Jersey had been killed in 10 years by a
so-called assault weapon. There were
three key parts of tho legislation I felt
were wrong. First there were weapons
Included in this bill that are used in
target shooting competitions. Also, if
one of these guns was stolen arfy tho
owner didn't report it within 24 hours,
ho or she would be civilly liable,
which makes it unfair to the owner.
Finally, it seemed absolutely unenfor-
ceable because the owner would have
to rqake Ihe gun inoperable and not
have It Under his or her control. The
definitions were very unclear and the
way the bill was written created

.Incredible endorsement problems. I
believe the real problem is the availa-
bility of handguns. I think we should
bo much tougher with people who
commit crimes with, guns."

. y ^ u e s t l o n : "One.more issue —
tho recently enacted Local Municipal
Ethics Law. I don't think there's been
a cue . that has appeared before, a
review board at this point and cited
for an ethical violation. It may he too
early to tell how or if it's working,.
How do you think It's working. Have
you heard anything?" .

Important News about your health insurance!

Reasons to make
USLIFE CARE part
of your employee
benefit program...

1. Choose Your Doctor:
Your doctor Is probably on our list
o( USLIFE CARE participating physi-

cians. And If you choose a nonpartlclpat-
Ing physician you will still be covered!

4 Use Specialists When
You Need Them:
Unlike an HMO, you can call on a

specialist without referral from your family
physician. That's great peace of mindl

2.IOO% Preventive
Care Coverage:
Most routine medical check-ups are

fully covered when you are attended by a
USLjEE CARE physician.

5 Most Small Businesses
Can Be Covered:
From one to 150 employees, USLIFE

CARE Is designed for most small businesses.

3 Affordable:
Because USLIFE CARE providers dis-
count most services, the costs are

lower and so are the monthly premlumsl

£* 40 Years Of Small
• • Business Experience:

T * - United States Life has provided
group Insurance to small businesses since
the early 1950s. '

If you want more reasons to use USLIFE CARE,
send the coupon, or better yet, call us today)

ibllFree!

1-800-344-3481
THE UNITED STATES LIFE
Insuronce, Company

A I M J F E COMPANY

% THE UNITED S1ATES LIFE
Insurance Company

PO Box 10, Roseland; NJ 07068
Plaasu tend compJo/* Information on USLIFE CARE

N a m e \ , •' , :

Title L_
Company ; „
Addreu : ! : ^ _ _
atv—, .State. - B p -
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county notes
Franks offers handbook

Assemblyman Bob Franks, Dist.
22, Union-Essex, is offering a pam-
phlet titled the "New Jersey Drivers'
Bill of Rights" to all residents of his
legislative, district.

This educational pamphlet has been
available through the Department of
Insurance and was designed.to help
consumers understand the many new
rights they now have under the Fair
Automobile Insurance Reform Law.

To "receive a free copy of the pam-
phlet, call (908) 665-7777, or write to
Franks' legislative office at 219 South
St., Suite 109,. New Providence,
07974.

Volunteers sought
The Mental Health Association of

Union County is in need of voluntoers"
for its. companion programs.
• The goal of the programs is to pro-
vide support and friendship to adults
overcoming mental health problems
and to children in need of a positive
role model in their lives. Volunteers
should be ready to give two or three
hours per week.

For' more information, contact
Jaime Dclgado at (908)272-0300 or
write to the Mental Health. Associa-
tion, 15 Aldcn St., Suite 11-14, Cran-
ford, 07016.

Trailslde events
Trailside in Mountainside has

slated summer events for residents of
Union County..

• Aug. 15: Tremendous Trees, 10
a.m. to noon. The program offers stu-
dents an "inside" look at giant trees as
they visit — via county van—tree

. "champions" in the area. Also on tap
will be tree identification and sam-

pling "tree" food. A fee of $6 will-bo,'
charged.

Pre-registration for all programs ia
required. Further information may be
obtained by calling (908) 789-3670.

Department nets grant
The Union County Engineering

Department has been awarded an
$8,250 federal grant to conduct a
county highway inventory, Director
James A. Arena of the state Division
of Highway Traffic Safety
announced.

During the 12-week program, two
college engineering students will
inventory all signs and roadway strip-
ing, on county roads; and then input
and maintain that information on a
personal computer in the. county's
Engineering Office. The computer log
will enable engineers to develop sign •
and striping maintenance and repair
schedules and replace signs and
restripc when necessary.

"Using the data gathered during
this project, engineers will update out-
dated or incorrect street signs and
request' roadway improvements,
thereby providing safer roadways and
helping reduce motor vehicle acci-
dents in Union County," said Nick
Goigcr, coordinator of the division's

engineering and roadway improve-
ment projects.

The federal funds for the program
: were provided by the National High-

way Traffic Safety Administration
and will be administered by the New
Jersey Division of Highway Traffic
Safety. . . .

Magic set in parks
Children's entertainer'Joe Fischer

will astound, baffle, delight, thrill and
entertain audiences this summer in
"Magic in,the Parks." Audience parti-
cipation, excitement and comedy can
be expected as Joe Fischer presents
his show on fantasy, illusion and mag-
ic in parks in Union County during
July and August. \

The following one-hour programs
will be offered on Wednesdays at 10
a.m.: Wednesday — Rahway River
Park, behind old bath house, rain site
Rahway Public Library, and Aug. 7
— Cedar Brook Park, spray pool area,
rain site Plainfleld Public Library.

Each of these free family-oriented
programs is sponsored and funded, by
the' libraries of the Union County
Consortium.

For further information about these
presentations, one can contact the
children's departments of the respec-
tive local Union County libraries. :

Boniello Installed
As ARC president

Thomas Boniello of Cranford was
installed as president of the Associa-

• tion of Retarded.Citizens of Union
County at its recent annual meeting.

Boniello, an attorney' with the law
firm of Sobel and Lyori in East
Hanover, has been a member of the
association for five years and has
served on its board of directors since
1987.

Also installed with Boniello are
Michael Iovine of Scotch Plains, first
vice president; Harriet Callanan of
Cranford, second vice president; Ted
Meylor of Westfield, treasurer, and
Barbara Katz of Scotch Plains as
secretary. ' ' • . ' , .

Held at the Rahway Knights of Col-
umbus Hall, the association's meeting
was attended by 150 members and
guests. Rahway Mayor Jim Kennedy
extended greetings from tho commun-
ity, and outgoing President Eileen
Hammar and Executive Director
Frank Caragher conducted the busi-
ness meeting prior to the election and
installation of the new officers. '

The Association for Retarded Citi-
zens is a not-for-profit social service*
agency providing programs and ser-
vices for people with mental retarda-
tion and-their families. For more
information, call (908) 754-5910.

Adult medicaid office to change address
The Union County Department of

Human Service's Division of Social
Services has announced that tho Eli-
zabeth office for Adult Medicaid will
bo moving to a new location. Opera-
tions will cease at thoir-208 Commer-
ce Place location on Friday at noon
when the staff of approximately 30
people will relocate to 342 Westmin-
ster Avenue.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-7400-90 .
BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
Plnlntllf

VS. .
ALAN J. PEPE AND JANICE L. PEPE, his
wlfo: NATIONAL COMMUNITY BANK OF
NEW
JERSEY; THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK
Dolondanl(c)
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-stolsd writ of
execution to md directed I shall expose for
sale by public vandua, In ROOM 207..In the
Court Wouse, In tha City of Ellmboth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of August
A.D.. 1901 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
sold day.

The properly to be sold Is located In the
Township of Springfield In the County o f
.Union and Stale of New- Jersey. '

Commonly known as: 47 High Point
Drive,- Springfield, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No; 12 In Block No. 175
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

122.42 feet wide by 163.56 feet long.
Nearest Cross Sireel: Slluated on the

northwesterly sideline of High Point Drive,
104.01 feet along said sideline from Its
Intersection wllh the northeasterly sideline
of Outlook Way If both ware projoclod.

There Is duo approximately $195,754.91
logelher wllh lawful Interesl from January 9,

.1991 and casts.
There Is a full legal description on file In

- Ihe Union County Sheriffs Offlco.
The Sherllf reserves the right lo adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
FOX & FOX, ATTORNEYS
CX-436-05
U999 Springfield Leader,July 11, 10. 25,
August 1, 1991 (Fee: $72.00)

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the

Township of Springfield Fire Department,
Caldwell Place, Springfield, N.J. ol 10:00
am on Tuesday August 131991 In Planam on Tuesday, August 13,1091 In Plan-
ning board room, Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, N.J. lor Ihe
refurbishment of a 1974' Hahn Customrefurbish
Pumper.

Specifications may be obtained from Ihe
Fire Chiefs Office at the Springfield Fire
Department between the hours of 9:00 AM
and 4:00 PM, Tuesday thru Friday.

Each proposal must be made upon the
prescribed forms furnished wllh Ihe speclfl-

. cations. Bidders shall submit bids In sealed
envolopes plainly marked wllh Ihe name of
the bidder and Ihe Items on which he Is bid-
ding. Bids can be hand delivered or mailed,
but must arrive prior to the lime sel for
opening the bids. Mailed bids must be sent
by CERTIFIED MAIL. Bidders are required
to comply with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975 C. 127.: Tho Township Commit-
tee reserves the right to reject any and all
bids as deemed In Ihe best Interest of Ihe
Township of Springfield.

Helen Magulre
Township Administrator

U102S Springfield Leader,
July IS, 25. 1991 (Foe: $23.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law of
' Ihe Stale of New Jersey (N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -1
- at sod.) requires Ihe passage and advertis-

ing of a resolution authorizing Ihe awarding
of contracts for extraordinary non-
specifiable services without competitive
bids; and

WHEREAS, the Springfield Police
Department has evaluated various In*
service training programs that provide Uma-
ly. professional BUDJOCI matter white mini-
mizing Iravel'tlme, and productive time lost;
and '

WHEREAS, the Department haa foqjid
Law Enforcement Television Network
(LETN) to be an effective educational prog-
ram'that has been adopted by a number of
area poilco departments; and

WHEREAS, the Department has
observed Ihe operation of LETN training at
the Scotch Plains and Wast Orange Police
Departments and Is convinced that the
LETN service should be made available to
the Township of Springfield as well: and

WHEREAS, the value of LETN training Is
recognized by the Township's police pro-,
feulonal liability Insurance carrier aa merit-
ing • discount In tha Insurance premium
paid for such coverage; and

WHEREAS, the Township prefers to
purchase lha LETN system rather than
lease M m * on • month-to-month basts;

"WHEREAS, the LETN system Is com-
pletely unique, available from only one

the Township of Springfield In the County of

declares andflnds tha.1 LETN,
Westcplt Communications,
unique and otherwise no
polios training service ottered i
lite oroadoaw downlink usln

Springfield be designated as extraordinary
non-8peclllable services and therefore
exempt as slated In N.J.S.A. 40A:11 -6 from.
Ihe requirements for public bidding; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED IhaiLETN
be and la hereby designated lo provide
such services lo the Township of Spring-
field and that the Township Committee Ts
horeby authorized to retain the said LETN
for said services; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho
Contracts sotting forth such services and
the fees lo be paid therewith be on file In Ihe
office of the Clerk ol Ihe Township; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEt>-|hat this
Resolution be published In the olncial
newspaper of the Municipality wllhln Ion
(10) days of Ita passage. • •' t

TAKE NOTICE; that the foregoing Resol-
ution was adopted ol a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of Ihe Township
of Springfield held on Tuesday evening,
July 9, 1991. '

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
DEPUTY TOWNSHIP CLERK

U11B7 The Springfield Leader,
July 10, 1991 (Fee: 520.50)

TOWNSHIP OF 8PRINQFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF A SENIOR CITIZEN
LIAISON INTERNSHIP PROGRAM FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, NEW
JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of
the Township of Springfield, County of
Union, Stale of New Jersey ("Township
Committee") recognizes Ihe need for an
Increased effort lo address the concerns of
Springfield's senior citizens ("Senior Citi-
zens'!; and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
finds lhal those concerns may bo belter
addressed by providing additional support
and resources to Springfield's Senior Citi-
zens Coordinator ("Senior Citizens, Coordi-
nator"); and

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
recognizes Its responsibility lo help provide
educational opportunities for Ihe young
people of Union Counly; and

WHEREAS, It Is Ihe goal of the Township >
Commlllee to fulfill these objectives without

.Increasing Its budgetary allocation to Ihe
Senior Citizens Coordinator:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Committee that;

1. The Senior Citizen Coordinator shall
develop and supervise a Senior Citizen
Liaison Internship Program ("Internship^.
The Internship shall be open to one person
per semester attending a college undergra-
duate or postgraduate program ("0011000*0,
With preference being given to those per-
sons attending a College located In Union
Counly. The Internship shall be coordi-
nated through a faculty department which
teachos course work related to Ihe con-
cerns ol senior citizens. The Senior Citi-
zens Coordinator shall endeavor lo struc-
ture Ihe Internship so that II meets the Col-
lege's requirements for degree credit.

2. The Senior Citizens Coordinator shall
structure Ihe Internship wllh the following
objectives In mind; Ihe Improved standard
of living and quality of life for Senior
Citizens. ^

3. The Senior Citizens Coordinator shall
Inlllale the Internship program as Boon as
reasonably feasible and shall provide prog-
ress reports to the Township Committee
from llrne lo lime. The llrsl such report shall
be made wllhln three months of Ihe wllhln
Resolution's passage,

BE IT FUfiTHEfl RESOLVED, lhal a
copy of this resolution shall be published
wllhln ten (10) days of passage In Ihe offi-
cial newspaper of Springfield.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resol-
ution was adopted al a regular meeting of
the Township Commlllee of Ihe Township
of Springfield held on Tuesday evening,
July V 1 9 9 1 .

KATHLEEN D, WISNIEWSKI
Deputy Township Clerk

U1165 The 8p«lnglleidXeader,
July 18, 1991 (Fee: $28.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF AN ENVIRONMEN-
TAL RECYCLING INTERNSHIP PROG-
RAM FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD, NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of
Ihe Township 6f Springfield, Counly of
Union, Slate of New Jersey (Township
Commlllee") recognizes the need for an
Increased effort to address Springfield's
pressing environmental concerns: and

WHEREAS, the Township Commlllee
linos thai those concern* may be belter
addressed by providing additional support
and resource* to Springfield's Recycling
Coordinator ("Recycling coordinator"); ana

WHEREAS, the Township Committee
recognizes II* responsibility 16-help provide
educational opportunities 16 the young peo-
ple of Union county: ana

WHEREAS, It Is the gosl of the Township
Commlllee lo fulfill these objectives without
' I t s budgetary allocation to Ihe

educational programs (or
>raw ol the township or

The Adult Medicaid office will
reopen on Monday. Hours of opera-
tion at the Westminster Avenue loca-
tion will continue to be 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., and the telephone number
will remain 965-2700.

The new offices are handicapped
accessible and all caseworker/client
interviewing will take place on tho

first floor of tho building. '

This new location is easily reached
by public transportation. NJ Transit
bus routes 24, 26, 52, 59 and 112 all
stop in the immediate vicinity of tho
location. Also, there is metercd park-
ing in the area and a public parking lot
just around the comer on Morris
Avenue.

PUBLIC NOTICE

attending a college undergraduate or post-
graduate program ("College^, with prefer-
ence being given to'lhose persons attend-
ing a College located In Union County. The
Internship shall be coordinated through a
faculty department which leaches course
work related lo environmental concerns.
The Recycling Coordinator shall endeavor
to structure the Internship program so that II

'meets the College's requirements for
degree credit.

2. The Recycling Coordinator shall struc-
ture the Internship wllh the following objec-
tives In mind: Improved administration,
coordination, supervision and enforcement
of Sprlngflold's recycling effort.

3. The Recycling Coordinator shall Initi-
ate the Internship program as soon aa rea-
sonably taaslbla and shall provide progress
reports to the Township Committee from
time lo time. The Unit such report shall be
made' within three months of the wllhln .
Resolution's passage.

BE IT F U R T H E F T RESOLVED, that a
copy of this resolution shall be published
wllhln ten (10) days of passage In Ihe offi-
cial newspaper of Springfield.

TAKE NOTICE, thai the foregoing Resol-
ution was adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township
of Springfield held on Tuesday evening,
July 9, 1991.

KATHLEEN D. WISNIEWSKI
Deputy Township Clerk

U1160 The Springfield Leader,
July 18, 1S91 (Fee: $25.25)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal the
Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Springfield, County of Union, State of New
Jersey, will hold a public hearing on August
20th, 1991, al 8:00 P.M. prevailing lime In
the Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. to consider Ihe application
of Alice J. and Qerrett Westervell for 'an
addition to the existing second story to the
Zoning Ordinance, 703.3, front and side
yard sel back concerning Block 121, Lot 8,
located at: 240 Hillside Avenue, Springfield,
N.J.

Secretary
U1027 Springfield Leader,
July 18, 1991 . '. (Fee: $6.80)

.NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids

by the Borough Clerk of Ihe
Borough of Mountainside for: Demolition of
will be received by

Vacant House
Bids will be opened and read In public al

the Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey on Friday,
August 9,1991 at 10:00 AM prevailing lime.

Bids shall be In accordance wllh plans
and specifications prepared by the Borough
Attorney. Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instructions to bidders may be obtained
at Ihe office of Ihe Borough Clerk al the
Mountainside Municipal Building, 1385
Route 22, 1st, floor, Mountainside, New
Jersey.

Bids must be made on the Borough's

form of bid and must be enclosed In a BOB.
led envelope addressed to-the Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered al Ihe place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on Ihe oul-
slde of the envelope wllh the name and
address of bidder and:

"Bid Proposal for Demolition of Vacant
House at Ihe Borough of Mountainside
Municipal Building." .-' • •

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check or a bid
band equal to ten-percent (10%) of the full
amount of the bid and made payable lo the
Borough of Mountainside as a Proposal

-Guaranty. • •
Bidders are required lo comply wllh in

requirements of P.L. 1975 c.127.
The Borough of Mountainside he

reserves the right to reject any and all
and lo award the contract lo any b'
whose proposal, In the Borough's '
menl, best serves Its interest.

By order of the Mayor and Com......
Judith E. Osty, Borough Clerk

U1029 Mountainside Echo, /
July 18, 2SI' 1991 (Fee: $17.75)

SHERIFF'S SALE .
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3621-90
JAMES WHOLESALE DRUG CO., INC.,
a New
Jersey Corporation, Plaintiff

EDWIN GANEK AND JANICE GANEK. his
wife
Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-slated wrll of
execution to me dlreoted I shall expose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In the City of Elizabeth, N.J.
on WEDNESDAY, the 7lh day of August
A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the afternoon of
said day.

Premises., located In Ihe Township of
Springfield, County of Union and Stale of
New Jersey, commonly known as 20
Hawthorn Avenue, Springfield, New
Jersey. The properly Is also known and
designated as LolNo. 38 In Block No. 86 on
the Official Tax Map of Ihe Township of
Springfield, New Jersey,

There Is due approximately $4,908.82
together wllh Interesl Ihereon from Decem-
ber 31, 1990 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Ofllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MANDELBAUM, SALSBURQ, GOLD,
LAZRIS, DISCENZA a STEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS
CX-434-04 (DJ » SL)
U1000 Springfield, July 11, 18, 25,
August 1, 1991 (Fee: $64.00)

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden accepts the Melltta
Bentz Award from H. Helmut Radtke, Melltta North
America president and CEO.

Ogden receives Bentz award
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden received tho Melitta Bentz Award for

Wpmen's Achievement, created by the coffcemakor and coffee filter manufac-
turer in-1989 to recognize the outstanding achievements of orje Now Jersey
woman each year in honor of the company's female heritage and in celebration
of the company's successful 28-year tenure in the state of New Jersey. .

In 1908, Melitta Bentz, tho company's founder, invented and patented the
drip method of coffecmaking. Today, Melitta is the world's leader in filter
paper. .

Tho Melitta Bentz Award, which carries a $ 1,000 cash donation to the charity
of the recipient's'choice, is a brass-plated replica of Bcntz's original coffee
filter. ' , " • • . •

Ogden was selected for tho award because of her longtime efforts to prescrvo
Now Jersey's environment. Tho award presentation took place at Mclitta's
North American headquarters in Cherry Hill. . • •

' PUBLIC NOTICE ' .
/ . - PUBLIC NOTICE

/ NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES,
/ , ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS .. .:

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that I, Corlnne Eckmann, Collector of Taxes of the
Township of Springfield In Ihe County of Union, will sell al publlo sale on MONDAY. THE
— H DAY OF JULY, 1991, at the Collecor's Olflce, Municipal Building, 100 Mountain

jnue, Springfield, N.J., at 9:30 A.M. or at such other time and place to which said sale
jy then be adjourned al the said Collector's Olflce, each and all of the several lots and .
arcels of land assessed to the respective persons whose names are sel opposite each
ispeoilve parcel as the owner thereof for the total amount of municipal liens chargeable

'against said lands respectively, as computed lo Ihe 2Slh day of July, 1991, all described
and particularly set oui In a list of Ihe lands subject to sale, bound In book lorm and now a
permanent record In my said office, all as requlrecTUnder the provisions of Article 4, Chapter
5, Title 54 of Ihe Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1937, entitled "Sale of Real Properly to
Enforce Liens," Section 64:5-19 to 64:5-111, and amendments thereto.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that said lands will be sold at 18% Interosl'or less to make the
amounl.of municipal llens.chargaabto against redemption at the lowest rate of Interesl. The
payment for the sale shall be made before Ihe1 conclusion of the aale by CASH, CERTIFIED
CHECK or MONEY ORDER; or the property shall be resold. Properties for which there are
not other purchasers shall be struck off and sold to Ihe Township of,Springfield In accor-
dance wllh said acl of the Legislature. Interest on subsequent liens shall oe allowed as
provided by Law.

At any lime before the sale, sold Collector will receive payment of the amount due on any
property with Interest and costs Incurred, by CASH, CERTIFIED CHECK pr MONEY
ORDER. . •

The land and premises to be sold are described as follows:
Dated: July 3, 1891

NEW JERSEY ECONOMIC
• DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

LEGAL NOTICE
The New Jersey Economlo Development Authority (the "Authority1) will hold a publlo

at Us regular imonlhly_nieetlng on^Augual^ 1991 at 10:00 a.m. at Itaoffj 'hearing at Us regular monthly meeting on August 6, 1991 at 10:00 a.m. at Ita office
Capital Place One, 8th Floor, 200 South Warren Street, Trenton, New Jersey, to dlsi
and lake action with respect lo various applications for Industrial development bond Ani
Ing, Including, but not limited to, the following applications:
Application Number: 79-1945

offices al
lo discuss

lanc-

InltTal Owner,
operator or manager
of Project:
Project Address:

Amount of Bond
Issue Requested
Project:

Ellzabethlown Water Company
Throughout Hunlerdon Counly, New Jersey, Mercer County,

, New Jersey, Middlesex Counly, New Jersey, Somerset Coun-
ly, New Jersey and Union Counly, New Jersey, Including with-
out limitation, by Ihe Township ol Bridgewaler, County of
Somerset, Township of Union, Counly of Union, Township of
Springfield, County of Union, Township of Warren, counly of
Somerset, Township of Bedmlnsler, County of Somerset,
New Jersey. < '

Facilities for trie furnishing of water and functionally related
and subordinate facilities -Includes pumping, treatment, stor-
age and distribution of water and related facilities; ihe design/
construction snd/or Installation (a) of transmission and distri-
bution mains, hydrants and services for new customers as
well as main reinforcements and replacements, elimination of
main dead ends lo serve existing customers and meter Instal-
lations on oonsumers' premises at various locations; (b) of
railroad warning signals al the trance f Ihe Rrllan Mills

additional and reha-
In Ihe Township of
f upgraded facilities
hip ol Springfield,
nes • booster sta

railroad warning signals at the entrance of the Rarllan Klllls-
ton* Water Treatment Plant, In the Township of Bridgewater,
County of Somersel, New Jersey; (o) of additional and reha-
oilllaled wells al Hummocks WellFleld In the "
Union, County of Union, New Jersey; (d) of I
al M M Springfield Station In the TowW. r . . -
Counly ol Union. New Jersey:**) of pip* lines, • boosufr sta-
tion arid a storage lank In the Township of Warren, County of
„ .,_...-i t r«l lncr*«** demand

, , ooster station In the
dmlnsjrf, County of Somersel, New Jersey,
ine-naif million gallon* par day (.SMOD) for •

' of storage faolutlu to *upi
nst*r, County o f f
Mills ton* Water ]
•Mr, Oounty ol «

on • storage lank In the Town
Somerset, New Jersey lo support • g
In water supply] (f) or pipe lines ana a

p of Bedmlnslsr County f S

Somers
In water su
Township

ice with the publlo notice requirements of the Federal

(Fee: 142.00)

Location
1. 34 Lewis Drive
2. 99 Batlle Hill Ave, •
4. 36 Woodcrest Circle
6. 38 Oakland Avenue
8. 117 Warwick Circle
9. 185 Hawthorn Ave.
10. 4-A Troy Dr.

11. 4-D.Troy Dr.

12. 6-C Troy Dr.

13. 12-D Troy Or,

14. 14-C Troy Dr.

15. 16-D Troy Dr.

16. 1B-B Troy Dr.

17. 20-B Troy Dr.

18. 21-A Troy Dr.

19. 36-A Troy Dr.

20. 3B-A Troy Dr.

21. 38-D Troy Dr.

22. 48-A Troy Dr.

23. 48-D Troy Dr;

24. 49-A Troy Dr.

26i 50-B Troy Dr!

26. 53-B Troy Dr.

27. 64-A Troy Dr.

28. BS-A Troy Dr.

29. 55-C Troy Dr.

30. 67-C Troy Dr.

31. 59-A Troy Dr.

32. B1-A Troy Dr.

33. 64-A Troy Dr.

34. 65-A Troy Dr.

35. 6B-B Troy Dr.

36. 89-C Troy Dr.

37. 71-A Troy Dr.

38. 71-D Troy Dr.

.39. 72-B Troy Dr.

40. 76-0 Troy Dr.

41. 83-B Troy Dr,

42. 84-D Troy Dr.

43. 86-A Troy Dr.

44. 87-A Troy Dr.

45. 89-A Troy Dr.

48, 93-A Troy Dr.

47. 93.-B Troy Dr.

48, B3-D Troy. Dr.

'40. Bd-A Troy Or. -

B O \ B . B Troy Dr.

81. 3-B Stone Hill Rd.

52. S-o stone Hill Rd.

53. 5-0 Stone Hill Rd.

54. 5-D Stone Hill Rd.

•55. 7-A Stone Hill Rd,

M . 103-D Trey Dr.

58. a« Twin Oaks Oval .

Owner
Elaine McConkey
Louis J, Sr a Joan A Melkowlts
Karoly A Elizabeth Pledl
Robert Burns
Joseph & Mary Ann Damlano
liana Margollus

East Coasl Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coasl Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coasl *Condo Tech* Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

Easl CoaBl Condo Tech, Inc.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

East Coasl Condo Tech, Ino,

Easl Coasl Condos Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

East Coasl Condo Tech. Inc.

East Coasl Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast1 Condo Tech, Ino,

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coasl Condo Tech, Inc.

East Coasl Condo Tech. Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

East CoaBl Condo Tech, Ino.

•East Coast Condo Toch, Inc. .

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

EBBI CoaBt Condo Tech, Inc.

East Coasl Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Ino,

East CoaBt Condo Tech, Ino.

East CoaBl Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino. .

Easl Coasl Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Gondb Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Inc.

Easl Coast Condo Tech, Ino,

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

Easl Coasl Condo Tech, Ino.

Easl Coasj Condo Tech, Ino, .

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino,

East Coast Condo T»oh, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

East Coast Condo Tech, Ino.

Aaron » Sandra L. B*rnsl*ln v

BO. 100 Route S3 Cl> Island Bruno's" Way side Tnn
U1031 Springfield Leader, July 18, 1991

Corlnne
. Collector

Block/Lot
21/20
28/4. .
64/14 -
81/14
88/14
92/4
97.01 / I
C004A
97.01/1
C004D
97.01/1
cooec .97/01/1
C012D
97,01/1
C014C
97,01/1
C016D
97.01/1
C018B
97.01/1
C020B
97.01/1
C021A
97.01/1
C036A.
97.01/1
C038A
97.01/1
C038D
97.01/1
C048A
97.01/1
C048D
97.01/1
C049A
97,01/1
C050B
97.01/1
C053B
97.01/1
C054A
97.01/1
C0S5A
97.01/1
C055C
97.01/1 ,
C057C
97.01/1
C0S9A
97.01/1
C0S1A
97.01/1
C084A
97.01/1
C085A
97.01/1
C066B
97.01/1
C060C
97.01/1
C071A
97.01/1
C071D .
97.01/1
C072B
97.01/1
C078C
97.01/1
C083B
97,01/1
C084D
97.01/1
C088A
97.01/1
C087A
97.01/1
C089A
97.01/1
C093A
97.01/1
C0B3B
97.01/1
C0B3D
97.01/1
CD9SA
97.01/1
C0B5B
97,01/1
CS03B
9A01/1
CS03O
97,01/1
csoaoS7.01/1
ososo17.01/1
3SO7A
B-7,01/1
0103D
108/16

Eckmann
of Taxes

Total •
Ami; Due
4,825.43
1,949.89
4,093.55
3,278.25
5,891.20
1,048.28
1,779.56

2,018.27

1,779.56

2,076.25

2,016.27

2,078.25

1,779.58

1,779.56

1,779.66

1,779.58

1,779.58

1,779.58

1,779.66

1,779.58

2,016.27 .

1,779.56

2,076.25

2,499.11

1,779.56

1,779.58

1,779.68

2,076.25

2,076.25

1,779.58

1,779.58

1,779.66

2,016.27

1.779.58

1,779.58

2,076.26

1,779.58

1,779.88

2.047.85

2.016.27

2,018.27

2,016.27

1,779.58

1,779.88

1,779.56

2,018,27 -

2,018.27

1,779.5a

1,779.56 '*''

2,078.28

3.070,25

1,779,58

2,016.27

8iBia.iB

Dorothy H. Tell, 43, of Rosdle
Park died July 3 in Elizabeth General
Medical Cehter-Wett

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Tell lived in
Kenilworth before moving to Roselle
Park 23 yean ago. She was a com-

' muhicani of "the Church of the
Assumption in Roselle Paiic.

Mrs. Tell |s survived by a son,
Jason P.; her mother, Dorothy H.
Rademacoer, a sister, Mary Schnepf,
and four brothers, Joseph and Arthur
Rademacher, and Henry<and Edward
Schnepf.

Patricia Lippman
Mrs. Patricia Lippman, 59, of

Roselle Park died Monday in Union
Hospital.

Mrs. Lippman was an executive
secretary with the White Machine Co.
in Kenilworth for eight years, retiring
' 13 yean ago. She was. a 1951 graduate
of the Berkeley Secretarial School in
.East Orange. Bom in Carbondale, Pa.,
she lived in Bloomfleld before mov-
ing to Roselle Park many years ago."

She is survived by her husband,
Marvin; a son, George; two daught-
ers, Linda D. and Mrs. Diane S. For-
ino; a sister, Mrs. Jean Schacffcr, and
five grandchildren.

Irene Gancarz
Mrs. Irene H. Gancarz, 69, Union

died July .10 in Union Hospital.
Bom in Harrison, she lived in New-

ark before moving to Union 21 years
ago. Mrs. Gancarz had been a
cafeteria employee with Schering
Plough in Union for 21 years, retiring
in 1986. She was a member of the
Ladies Social Club of St. Joseph's
Polish National Catholic Church.

death notices
FORD - Edward J. of Union, on July 10,1891,
beloved husband ol Elsie A. (nee Weber) Ford,
father ol Robert J., Ronald E. and Klmberly Ann
Ford, son of Mary (nee McHugh) Ford, brother
ol Raymond and Mary Ford, Theresa Scanelll
and Nora Shsllhase,•'grandfather ol Bobby.
Jennifer, Colleen and Tommy Ford, Funeral
service was Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 11300 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Entombment
Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu of flowers,
contributions to the. American Heart Assoda-
tlon would be appreciated.

OALLINl-OnJuly 14,1091,Evelyn (Hennlng)
ol Union, New Jersey, wile ol the late Leandro
Galllnl, devoted mother ol Jean Vlsco and
Leandro Galllnl Jr., sister ol Dorothy Rowland,
also survived by four grandchildren and two

FUNERALHOME. 16 o , n,
New Jersey. Interment St, Gertrude Cemetery.
QANCARZ - Irene H. (Domanskl), of Union,
New Jersey, on July 10,1991, wile of Walter
Gancarz, fattier ol Mary Ann D, Clocd, Irene M.
Gancarz, Waller C, Gancarz and Annette
Fisher, sister of Charles Domanskl, alBo sur-
vived by seven grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Funeral was Saturday, con-
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Mass was offered at St. Joseph's Polish
National Catholic Church, Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

HOSPOD • On.July 13,1991,Zolla (Drledzlc),
ol Union, New Jersey, wife of the late Vincent
Hoipod, devoted mother ol Stanley Hospod
and Stephanie Machalaba, also survived by
five grandchildren and Idur great grahdchll-
dren, The funeral was Tuesday, conducted by-
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris AVenue, Union, New Jersey. Funeral
Mass was olfered at Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvlngton. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery. '

KOLIBAS - On July 12, 1991, Barbara Ann
(Francisco), 61 Iselln, New Jersey, beloved wife
ol Joseph C, Kollbas, daughter of Veronica
(Martin), devoted mother ol Jeffrey and Ken-

. neth Kollbas, sister ol Angelina Smolko, Anto-
nio Frandsco, Maria Brazes, Veronica Galatl,
Linda Currls and Una Clallella and the late

• Dolores Wilson and Amerlco Frandsco, also
survived by her grandchildren, Matthew Koll-
bas and Kenneth Kollbas Rowe. Funeral was .
Tuesday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey. Funeral Mass was offered at St.
Cedlia's Church, Iselln, New Jersey, Enlomb-
menl St. Gertrude's Cemetery. In lieu of
flowers, those so desiring may make contribu-
tions to the Iselln First Aid Squad, Iselln, New
Jersey 08830, or the charity of their Choice,

KOSLOSKI • On July 10, 1091, Zonla J.
' (Baron), ol Short Hills, New Jersey, beloved

wife of Michael J. Kosloskl, sister of Francos
' Moore and the late Stephen Baron and Helen

Peters, also survived by her nephews and
nieces, Ellen Kuhnen, Kathy McCue, James
Moore, Barbara Rygjel, Marilyn Poland. Robert
and Stephen Baron, ana" the late Michael
Baron. Funeral service was Saturday, con'
ducted by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. Funeral Mass was ottered at Sacred
Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton, New Jersey,

MC CARTHY - Ann E., of Port St. Ude,
Florida, on July 12, 1991, beloved wife of
James E. McCarthy, devoted mother of James
E. McCarthy Jr. and Alice Get:, sister of
Barbara Kovac and Theresa Schmeltz. Funeral
was Tuesday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1600 Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey. Mass of Christian
Burial was at Holy Spirit Church. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park. .'

PACHECO - On July 14,1981, Julia (Blzub),
wife ol the law John Pacheco. devoted mother
ol John A. and Robert J. Pacheoo and Carol'
Ann Rossi, sister of Andrew and Joseph Blzub,
Sophie 8egsda and Mary Rupchls, also sur-
vived by six grandchildren. Funeral was Wed-
nesday, conducted by The MC CRACKEN
FUNERALHOME, 1600 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey, Funeral Mass was offered at Holy
Spirit Church. Interment SI. Gsrlruds's
Cemetery.

PAOANO - Frank, 76, of Newark, on Jury 11.
1881, beloved lather of Frank Pagano Jr., Pat .
Pagsno and Angel*. Nsweomb, brother of
Floreno* Ray, Lucy Attanaslo and Katie Co*-
t w o . Funeral was Tuesday, conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERALHOME, 1800 Morris

' Avenue, Union. Mass of Christian Burial was at
St. Mary's Churoh, Elizabeth. Interment Hotly-
wood Memorial Park.

VONHOT-OnJuly 12.1991, Frederick, C , of
NwwirtL New Jsrssy, husband of the late
Esther (Samuel) Vonhol, brother ol Leonard
Vonhof, also survRSH by several nteoes and
nephews. Funeral was privsle. Arrangements
rruidt by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1800 Morris Avenue, Union, New

Mrs. Zofla Hotpod, 89, of Union
died Saturday in Irvington General
Hospital. '•'•

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Hospod lived
in Irvington-before moving to Union
33 yean ago.

She is survived by a son, Stanley, a
daughter, Mrs. Stephanie Machalaba;
five grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. ;

Katherine Bodnar
Mrs. Katherine Bodnar, 66, of the

Silver Ridge section of Toms River
died Monday in the Community Med-
ical Center, Toms River. .

Mrs. Bodnar had been a machine
operator with the Kester Solder Co. in
Newark for 33 years before retiring
four years ago. Bom in Poland, she
lived in Newark and Union before
moving to Tdms River three years
ago.

She is survived by her husband,
Walter, a son, Richard W.; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Jenny Walus and Mrs, Zofia
Jasirebska; three brothers, Edward,
Ted and Joseph Pilecki, and a
grandchild. •

Helen Anders
Mrs. Helen Anders, 82, of Union

died Friday in the Manor Care Nurs-
ing Center in Mountainside.

Bom in Newark, she lived in
Maplcwood for 27 years before mov-
ing to Union 23 years ago. Mrs.
Anders and her lato husband, Carl,
were the founders of the Five Points
Senior Citizens Club in Union. She
was also a member of the Elks Ladies
Auxiliary Lodge 1583 in Union.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Janice Mortimer; a son, John R. Cha-
plin; two grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Robert Polewka
Robert J. Polewka, 68, of Point

Pleasant Boro died Friday in Point
Pleasant Hospital. •
...Bom in Irvington, Mr. Polewka

lived in Springfield, where ho had
been a patrolman with tho Springfield
Police Department for 28 years,

' before moving to Point Pleasant' 12
years ago.

He served in tho Army in World
War II. Mr. Polowka was a member of
Post 228 of the American Legion, tho
Elks Lodge 2004, Post 7683 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Post
76 of tho Police Benevolent Associa-
tion of .Springfield, Point Pleasant
Beach Post 4715 of the VFW and the
Point Pleasant - Beach Elks Lodge
1698. • ' . .

He is survived by his wife, Eleanor
J.; a son, Matthew B.; a daughter,
Mrs. Eileen J. MacCormack; a
brother, Edward J., and three
grandchildren. .

Jamet Marino,' 39. of Cranford, a
chemical engineer, died July 5 in hli
h o m e . . . : - ' . ' . - • • • . • „ •.••••••••••;. .-. - '. . •.

Born in die Bronx, be lived in
Yonkers, N.Y., Linden and Roaelle
Park before moving to Cranford in
1983. Mr. Marino was a manager in
the safety hazards division of the
Schering Plough Corp., in Union for
two years; Earlier, he was a manager
arid chemical engineer for the Exxon
Chemical Co. in Linden andBayonne.

He received his bachelor's and.
master's degrees from Manhattan
College in New York City and served
as adjunct professor for one year. He
was a member of the American.
Chemical Institute of Chemical Engi-
neers. He was also a member of the
Parish Council, the Baptismal team,
the Evangelical team and the Men's
Breakfast, all of St. Michael's
Church.

He is survived by his wife, Jeanne;
a daughter, Jessica; his mother, Mrs.
Lucille Marino; two brothers, Charles
and Raymond, and a sister, Mrs.
Lucille DeSimone.

Irving Steinberg
Irving Steinberg, 79, of Springfield

died Friday in Newark-Beth Israel.
Medical Center.

Born in Newark, he lived in Spring-
field for 13 years. Mr. Steinberg was a
manager for 37 years in three discount
stores, E.J. Kbrvettes in Camp.Hill,
Pa., Two Guys in Union and Watch-
ung, and Trader Horn in Linden and
Rahway. v- ,

He was an Army veteran of World
War II and a member of the Disabled
American Veterans.

Surviving arc his wife, Edytho; a
son, Dr. Richard; a daughter, Mrs.
Rona Geiscf, and four grandchildren.

WandaDynda
Mrs. Wanda Dynda, 77, of Union

died Friday in her home.
Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-

den before moving to Union 30 years
ago. Mrs. Dynda was a member of the
Senior Citizens Club of Union.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs-
Barbara Dworecki; a son, Frank J.; a
brother, Frank Skiba, and two
grandchildren. * •

Evelyn Gallinl
Mrs. Evelyn Oallini, 81 of Union

died Sunday in Union Hospital.
Mrs. Gallini was a member of the

Golden Age Club of Union/ Bom in
Jersey City, she moved to Union 50
years ago.

Sho is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Jean Visco; a son, Leandro Jr., a sis-
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Rowland; four
grandchildren and lvto~ great-
grandchildren.

Obituary policy
. Obituary notices submitted by local funeral homes or families must be in

writing. This newspaper cannot accept obituaries by tolcphono. Obituary
notices must be typed and include a telephone number where writer may bo
reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For additional information, call 686-7700.

Marion S. Mogielnicki
Attorney at Law

Member: I'ainily Luw Section, New jersey Stale Uur Associulion,
Union County Bar Association .

, *Dlvorce and Separation
*Chilti Support
*Alimony

*DUtrlbutlon of Property
*Cuitody and,Visitation
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Panchyshyns

Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley Panchys-
hyn of Umon celebrated their 50th
Wtrrlriing «nnl«»rf«Ty on June 2,3.

Stanley and Helen Panchyshyn
were married June 25, 1941 in SL
John's Greek Catholic Church,
Newark.

They have resided in Union for '
31 years. He retired nine years ago
from the Union Post Office after
working there for 20 years.

The celebrants have a son,
Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs.v Stanley Panchyshyn

Caprios
celebrate
25th year

Mr. and Mrs. Sal Caprio of
Kenilworth celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary June 1 at a
dinner reception at the Highlawn.
Pavillion, West Orange.
• The celebrants renewed their

wedding vows, in Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic' Church, Union,
with the Rev. James Weiner offi-
ciating. Serving as witnesses were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Forbes of-
Harper Woods, Mich,

Among those at the reception
were original bridal party members
including Peter F. Manto of Kenil-
worth, who served as best man.

Sal and Molly Caprio are the
parents of Judy Lango and Diane
(Napolitano) Niceforo, both of
Union, Tom Caprio of Livingston
and Bruce Caprio of Nutley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sal Caprio

Harold Blake
Harold A- Blake, 78, of Springfield

died July 10 in his home.
Bom in Trenton, Mr. Blake lived in

Wcstfield before moving to Spring-
Field two years ago. He had been a
teacher's aide with the Plainfleld
Board of Education for three years,
retiring last year. Earlier, ho was a
sales manager for Magnavox in
Saddlo Brook for 15 years.

Ho is survived.by his wife, Shirley;
two sons, Dennis and Richard; a
brother, William CohcnXand four
grandchildren.

Lillian Price
Mrs. Lillian Price, 68, of Union

died Sunday in Union Hospital.
Mrs. Price had been a waitress for

the Prudential Insurance Co., in New-
ark for 10 years before retiring soven
yoars ago. ' . ' ' " . •

She is survived by a son, John; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Juridano and
Mrs. Jo Ann Berry; two/ brothers,
Nick and Edward Gnicwylc, and six
grandchildren.

Mary Sullivan
Mary. Sullivan, 77, of Rosello Park

died July 5 in tho Somerset Valley

Nursing Homo, Bound Brook.
. Mrs. Sullivan was a member of the
Church of the Assumption Rosary
Society.

Attention churches
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a,representative maybe reach-
ed during the day. Send information
to: Lifestyle Editor, P.O. Box 3109,
Union, N.J. 07083.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
NEW CRYS1AL LIGHT PINK GRAPEFRUIT

QUENCHES A SHADE BETTER.
Unlike diet colas, Crystal Light* Diet Soft Drink

. Mix quenches nice and easy. Really fizz free. And when

that light, luscious flavor goes down, it's good to

, know only A calorics a^glass ale going down with It

.w ?$8;o?
' (Fee: «W.5O)
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stork club
Christopher Patrick White

A son, Christopher Patrick, was bom June 6 in Overtook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Paul White or Springfield.

. Mrs. White, the former Linda Enrich, is the daughter of Mrs.AdelUL.
Emrich of Casey, HL, and the late Mr. William T. Emrich. Her husband is
the son of Robert S. and Theresa S, White of Nowburgh, Ind.

Jeremy Joseph Karl
A son, Jeremy Joseph, was bom May 15 in Overlook Hospital, Sum-

mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Karl of Roselle Park.
MrsJ Karl, the former Patricia Castellano, is the daughter of Mr. Daniel

Castellano of Newark and the late Mrs. Columbia Castellano. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Karl Jr. of Roselle Park.

Laurin Ashley Werner
A daughter, Laurin Ashley, was bom June IS in Muhlenberg Regional

Medical Center, Plainfield, to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G. Werner of
Bernardsville.

Mrs. Karin Wcmcr is the daughter of Mrs. Ruth Slater of Linden and
the late Edgar T. Slater. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Werner of. Springfield.

Kimberly Rae Baligian
A daughter, Kimberly Rae, was bom Juno 18 at Somerset Medical

Center to Debra Renee and Peter'John Baligian of Hillsbprough.
Mrs. Baligian is the former Debra Todaro.
Maternal grandparents are Barbara Arm Todaro of Summit and Robert

John Todaro of Union. Maternal grcat-grandmotheris Ann-Klimko of-
Lccsburg, Fla. .

Paternal great-grandmother is Marie Tadaro of Union.
Kimberly Rao joins a sister. Heather Juliette.

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Saenger of Union have announced the engagenient of
their daughter. Dariene. to Kenneth M. Doerfleln of Irvingtoh.

The bride-elect, who w u [graduated from Union High School, i» employed
b y F l i h e r S c i e n t i f i c . '• • > • • " • ) > • • • •• <•• ; .'.-: ' ..' • "<'• '•''• ''-^:. •.•:• •' '
. Her fiance, who w u graduated firomDeVry Technical Institute for Electron-

i o , is employed by N e w Jersey Bell. • •• . - . . • • • .
A May 1992 wedding i» planned. . .

Jennifer Leigh Bebert and Peter Joseph Fox Jr.

Bebert-Fox
Mrs. Jeannette T. Thompson of Roselle Park and Mr. Ronald O. Bebert of

Union have announced the engagement of their daughter, Jennifer Leigh
Bebert, to Peter Joseph Fox Jr., son of Mr. andvMrs. Peter Fox Sr. of West
Caldwell. •

. The bride-elect, who was graduated from Roselle Park High School, attends
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, where she is study ing for a bachelor of Pino
arts degree. She is employed, by Conran's Habitat, East Hanover.

Her fiance, who was graduated from James Caldwell High School and Seton
Hall University, where he received a bachelor of arts degree in criminal justice,
is employed by the United States Treasury Department.

A June 1992 wedding is planned. .
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worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK< CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, T[Ji3onrS&7-0364 Pastor Rov..
Hank Czuwinski, Jri Service houn: Sunday • -
Fellowship Itac 10 a.m.; Morning,'Service
t0:30ajn. Please call for further information.
Home Bible Studies: Tuesday morning 10:30 in
Roselle Paik'- 245-5048; .Tuesday Evening 8
p.m. in Union - 686-3167.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut SI., Union, 964-1133 Pastor. Rev.
John W. Dcchtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship.Service .10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. . - • • - • - , ..

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael
Heir. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 I'M; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM. "

Service -10:30 AM; Weekly Events: Monday -
Bible Study Clasv, 7:00 PM; Wednesday -
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 PM; Thursday - Bible
Study Class, 7:00 PM; Holy Communion, first
Sunday of each month; Call Church u* transpor'
talion Is needed; Open lo all those in need of
physical and spiritual nourishment.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE ft PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarlian Rd., Cranford
276-8740, Pastor! Rev. "Dean Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service tad
Children's' Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM -.
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
Ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CtiNGREGATi
RST CONGREGATION/

I0NAL

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wlicro tho Bible Conies Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher. Tom
Slgley, Associate Pastor Joseph Natlello III.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School for all ages - nursery care, child-
ren's department (puppet ministry twice a
month) adult elective classes that change quar-
terly on relevant life topics. 11:00 AM - Fel-
lowship of Worship (children's church, nursery

•care provided)), 4:00 PM Tree Climbers '(for
boyi ages 4 - 6 and their dads), 6:00 PM - Fami-
ly Gospel Hour (nursery care provided). Mon-
day: 6:30 AM - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Bpy's
Battalion (Jr. 4- Sr. High). Saints and Thinncn
(ladles aerobics class); Wednesday: 9:15 AM
MOPS (mother's of preschoolers and school-
ers) 2nd + 4lh of the month, 7:30 PM Prayer
and l>ralse Service; Thursday: various home
Bible studies that meet during the day and at
night, call office for details; 10:00 AM (2nd of
month) Women's Missionary Society; 7:30PM
Single's Fellowship; Friday: 7:00 I'M, Christ-,
Ian Servico Brigade (for grammar school boys)
Pioneer Girls (for grammar school and Jr. High

f lrls); Saturday: Youth Group (for all Jr. and Sr.
llgh students).- FOR FURTHER INFORMA-

TION - PLEASE CALL 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-

ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM: Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Clan,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Rrayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of physical and

spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion Is needed; Saturdays - Childrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only,
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month,

' Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
- and Thoreau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;

Sludy - 964-8429 Minister Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for

-•II aje»;-Momlng Worship with nursery "facili-
ties through Primary age; 5:45 PM Junior &
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening '
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal, Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd oTthe
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

FIRST BAPTJST CHURCH of WEST-
FIELD 170 Elm' Street, Westfleld, Dr. Robert
L Harvey. Minister; Mr. William R. Matthews,
AAGO, Director of Music. Phone - 233-2278.
Sunday: 9 A.M. Sunday School, Adull Bible
Study and Adult Forum; 10:30 A.M. Worship.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
plke Rd., Springfield, 3794351. Pastor R*v.
Joseph Lombard! Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.O.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School) 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Bvenlng Service; Friday. 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

GREATER MOUNT MORIAH BAPTIST
CHURCH 24 But 14th Street. Linden,
862-7766. Pastor Rev. Ronald A. Gram. Sr.
Sunday School • all age* • 9:00 AM: Worship

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington. Rev.
William |R. Mulford, Senior Pastor;. Rev.
Audrey V- tee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal. 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9*0 AM
Pood Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Seoul Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Begfclngs
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Outreach, 6:30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout .Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday: 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARiTAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilon Road, Cranfbrd, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn), 272-7088. Pastor Steven B. Nash.
Sunday Services Include Morning Prayer Time
at 9 AM, Sunday School for All Ages and Adull
Ulble Class at 9:40 AM. Morning Worship Ser-
vice and Children's Church at 11 AM. Nursery
Is available for all services. Tuesday evening
PIONEER-CLUBS for boys and girls meets at 7
PM. Wednesday Evening Bible Study begins at
7 PM. Call the church for Information about the
monthly meeting of the ladies' missionary fel-
lowship or the dale of the next men's breakfast

\ Pastoral and family counselling Is available by
Xappolntment.' . • '

V
\ EPISCOPAL

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth* Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 244-0815

• Sunday Service! 9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist:

ST. LUKE & ALL AINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street. Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service al 9 am.
Sunday School and Nursery al'8:45 sum. Mom-
Ing Prayer daily at 9 a.m. - .

FOURSQUARE
LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-
SHIP, Chestnut Street al Third Avenue, Rosel-
le, ample off-street parking available,,
241-6470 church, 769-4279 prasonage. Dr.
Dennis Miller, Pastor. Sunday: 9 AM -Sunday
School; 10 AM - Worship Service (Child Care
for children birth lo 5 during sermon); Wednes-
day: 6:30 PM - Intercessory Prayer, 7:30 PM -
Bible Study, Friday (Twice Monthly) Youth
Group for Teens - 7:30 PM. We are a member
church of the International Church of the Fours-
q u a r e ' Gospel,

^JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Rlchsrd Nadel, Cantor. Robert Stein-
hart, President Beth Ahm is an egalitarian,

.Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (Including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are conducted al

' 7:00 AM & 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00
PM: & Sunday, festival A holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services a n
conducted regularly, Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday, There are formal classes ror
both High School and pn-ReUgious School
aged children. The synagogue alto sponsors a
Nursery .School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth -
graders, and • busy Adull Education program.
A Seniors' League meets regularly, ror mon
Information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dairy services
630.7:15 A.M.; 7:15P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever I* earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8KM A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 AM* Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan I. Yutor Rabbi Israel R
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM',
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S;
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels. Cantor;
Mark Welshohx, President. Sha'any Shalom is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve • standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00PM..,
Saturday morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on '
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7,,and
pnTuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
studenliA Pre-school, classes are available for -
children ages 2V4 through 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include. Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlerfaith Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
More information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue or America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard Morrison. Rabbi; Harold
GoUesman, Cantor; Mart: Hilton, President
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
Doming Services-8:30 A.M. Adult Education
-Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services - Friday - /
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Clan
followed by Mincha-Maariv, 45 minutes before
rundown. Our Synagogue alto provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School, meets Sundays
9:30 AM -12:00 Noorfc BETH SHALOM is an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of

. Central New Jersey; it Is represented among the
Council of Cbngregatlons bi Union, and it
serves u the home lor B'nai n'rith; Hadassah,
and other communal, Jewish organizations.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitz, Cantor: Michael Zuck-
erman, President; Hadassah Goldflschcr, Prin-
cipal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional
Conservative Congregation with programs for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 I'M. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday
Tallls and Teflllm 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primeri Class for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mltzvah Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven' through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club. '

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 686-0188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Sleele. Visitors Wekorael Wor-
ship Service: 9:30 A.M. Communion 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Women's Group
(WELCA): 7:30 P.M. Every 3rd Tuesday.
Seniors' Group: 12 Noon 3rd Thursday of each
month In the Upper Room, Nursery Care for
small children available during service. For
further Information please call: 686-0188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH' AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY • Family Worship Hour at 9:30
A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, Sth Sundays)
(Children's Sermon 2nd * 4th Sundays) (Cry
Area Available) (Coffee Fellowship -2nd Sun-
day) (Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary)
(Handicap Parking). SATURDAY -Family

•Worship al 6:30 P.M. (2nd A 4th Sat) (Com-
munion 2nd Saturday); EVERY EVENING -
Dial-A-MedllaUon at 686-3965.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, 379-4525. Pastor
Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invites Your Family
lo Worship with us." Family Growth Hour for.
all ages al 8:45 A.M. (Nursery - 12th Grade ft"
Adult Forum). Join us for coffee and fellow-
ship. Worship Service Sundays, 10:15 A.M.
(Communion 1st and 3rd Sundays). Nursery
care during Family Growth Hour and Worship
Service. Children's Church for Sunday school-
aged children during Worship, except 4ih Sun-
day of month. Christian Nursery School - Most- -
day thru Friday. Adult, Youth * Children's
Choirs. Kid's Kolnonia, 3:30 P.M. Wednes-
day!. Women's Bible Study, 10:00 A.M.
Thursdays. Men's Breakfast, 7JO A.M. 1st
Saturday of month. Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, twice • month, u announced. Twenty-
something (Bible study, ftllowshlpgroup for
young 101111, 2040), 7:00 P.M. Thursdays.
Special Services, Teaching Serin and Vespers
will be announced, Por further information, call
379-4525.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134 .
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DD. Pastor, 763-0878, Sunday
School for aU ages 9:15 - 10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9:15 sun., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 put., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Aye., Union
6884)714 "The Crucified & Risen Christ Is Pro-
claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Onlko.
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a m , Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Worship 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir '
rehearsal 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7;00 p.m.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
p.m. Twlrlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day1 4:00 to 7/00 p.m.

ST. PAUL iJUTHERAN CHURCH, 83 Gal-
loping HUI Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 and 241-8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jri Pastor, (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and| Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m\every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16. Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour^45 mlnulles before ser-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.m. during school
year. Wed.1, Girl Scouts al 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m.; Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
al 9:00 p.m.; Sat, A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a,m. All are welcome in the church where "no'
guest Is a stranger. t

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDAl 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. Shabbat services
Saturday mornings 10:00 am.; Home Fellow-
ships 1st and 3rd Mondays 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.;
Sisterhood Meeting and Men's Fellowship 4th
Sunday; Biblical Festival celebrations at their
proper times. We/ are Jewish and Non-Jewish
believers In Messiah Yeshua (Jesus), and we
welcome you to join us in worship of the Mes-
siah. For more Information, call 908-561-8872
or write lo Congregation Ari Yehuda P,O. Box
984 Clark, H.f 07066.

METIIODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwln A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street ft West Grim Ave.
Rotcllp Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor;
Jackie B. Shockley, Student Assistant Pastor.
Phones: (908) 24S-2237; 245-8820:241-1210.
Cooperative Summer Worship Services (June
30-Augutt 25): 9:00 A.M. al Roselle United
Methodist Church; 10:30 A.M. al Community
United Methodist Church in our alr-condllloned
and barrier-free Sanctuary. Coffee ft Fellow-
ship Time In Reeves Hall al 11:30 A.M. Infant
and Child Care available at each service. All are
welcome.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
466 West Grand Ave., Rahway, NJ 388-4667 or
382-9366. Rev. Waunela Robb, Pastor. Wor-
ship Service Is al 11:00 am. in the Sanctuary, -
10:00 a.m. In summer months of July-August.
Communion Is served on the first Sunday of
each month. All are welcome to attend. United
Methodist Women meet at 7:00 p.m. on the 4th
Tuesdays and The Adult Fellowship meets at
6:00 p.m. on the 2nd Saturdays or the months.

KENttWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllwonh. • Rev, Carol Spelman, Pastor.
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Church School
10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served the first Sunday of each
month All are welcome. . •

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. Dur-
ing Ihe month of July, Sunday worship services
will be held at Ihe Vint Presbvter|n Church.
Morris Ave.. and Church Mali, Springfield at
9:30 am. •
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN
UNION, Berwyn Street at Overlook Terrace-
686-2412 tevltetyou to share In our fdlowshlp
at: MORNINO PRAYER on Sunday at 9:00
aim. DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday al 10:00

a.m. Holy Communion - first Sunday of the
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10.00 a.m. with ADULT BIBLE STUDY at
11:00 am.; UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
-Second Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Also meeting
at the Church: A. A. - each Tuesday at 7:00
p.m., G. A. - each Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Union
Hospital GRAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
ment and Counseling - weekdays, 8:30 a.m. -
5:00 p.m. (686-3117). Bellgrove Monlcssori
Nursery SchooL^arol Kozyra, Director
686-3220. The Reverend E James Roberts, M.
Div., M. A., Pastor) .

MORAVIAN • . . • -
BATTLE HELL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,

' 686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gchrlt. Ser-
vice of Worship, 10:30 a.m. Nursery provided.
First Sunday every month Fellowship Hour
after Worship, New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday, of month 8:00 p.m.

, (except Jan, Jut, & Aug). For more Information
' call the Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field. 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 9:30, Sunday School Tor all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday of the
month). 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4th Sunday evening of
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Sludy for adults; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION" meets at Millbum Mall,
Suite 6>1933 Vauxhall Rd., Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study) 11 AM Worship,
6 PM Worship: Wednesday: 7 3 0 PM Bible
Study, We are offering a" FREE Bible Corres-

. pondence Course with No Obligation, or pri-
vate Bible Study in your own home at your con-
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT, 964-6356, Harry Persaud,
Evangelist, ' . .

iWORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple ft Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Hogan. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave., Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Aisoc. Pastor al 474-8060.!

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Interim
Pastor - Dr. Gregory Hagg.lWEEKLY ACTIV-
ITIES: THURSDAY: TWO PM - Junior High
Fellowship. FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College ft
Career Bible Sludy. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM, Sun-
day School for ALL ages beginning with twor
year-olds, with Nursery provided for newboms
to two-year-olds. The Summer Quarter Adull
Course will be divided into six topics with two
weeks devoted lo each toplo which began June
2nd. The topic this week will be "Lists in the
Bible to check our spiritual growth" The '
Ladies Class will be meeting with the Adull
Class for the summer. 11:00 AM WORSHIP -
Dr. Gregory Hagg. Nursery is provided for
newborn to two-year-olds. Children's Churches
for 2-yr-olds thru 3rd grade. 6:00 PM Evening
Service - Dr. Gregory Hagg; WEDNESDAY:
7:00 PM - MID.WEEk SERVICE, Adult Bible
Study - Dr. Gregory Hagg, Senior High Youth
Group, 7:30 PM Prayer Time. Visitors are
always welcome. The Chapel is located at 1180

.Spruce Drive, one block off Route 22W off
Central Avenue in Mountainside. For further
Information, please call the chapel office at
232-3456. • •

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside.
232-9490. Dr. ChrUto iher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship Is held on Sundays at'10:00 sun.
Nursery Care during services. A A groups; meet
en Tuesday, ThursdaV land Sunday evenings'.
We hive ample park ng and our building is
accessible to the
please call the
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UNCHURCH
IrchaVd Tori, Linden,
llvilw Worship/Sunday
n Evangelism Comm li-
te Study (be*. Feb. 19).
IScouUjTiJO'pm (1st,
• , (2nd Mon.) Sle-

10am(3rdMon.)
iU-Bxed Bd., 7:30
C. Tues. 7:30 pm

Ife Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45

pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm'Alcohollcs .
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pro (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4lh Fri.) AARP-Reg. Meeting. Sat: 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
Salem Road al Huguenot Avenue, Union. Com- •<
bined Summer Worship Services with Connec-
ticut Farms Presbyterian Church each Sunday
in July al 10:00 AM. Nursery Care during all
services. Holy Communion the lint Sunday in •
July and August. Worship during the month of
August al Towhley Church. We will return to
our own sanctuarys on September 8th at 10:00
A.M, For further Information please call the

- Church Orrice 686-1028. The Rev. Barbara F.
Asplnall, Interim- Pastor.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE- •
RUN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt 22, Union. Connecticut Farms and
Townley Presbyterian Churches will have joint
services during July and Augiiit. Summer wor-
ship services are al 10:00 a.m. with child care :

provided. Holy communion will be served the
first Sundays in July and August. Services will
be at Connecticut Farms Church on June 30 and
the month of July, with k continental breakfast
planned for June 30 at 9)00 a.m. Services will
be at Townley Presbyterian'Church al Salem
Road and Huguenot Ave, during the monlh'of
August and September 1, with a continental
breakfast on Augusl.4 at 9:00 a.m. Regular ser-
vices will resume1 at Connecticut Farms, Church
on Sunday, September 8 at 10:45 a.m. The Liv-
ing Room support group for those coping with
aged persons meets 4lh Thursday of each '
month at 8:00 p.m. Overeaten Anonymous
meets Mondays al 7:30 p.m. Serving church
atvd communily'for over 260 years. Rev. R. Sid-
ney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday morning1 Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
with the Springfield United Methodist Church
it) the Presbyterian Sanctuary, 210 Morris Ave.
A Fellowship Hour wlltimmedlately follow the
service. Children's Discovery lime for K-4lh
grades during the worship service. Rev. Jeffrey
A. Curtis, Pastor. • . • >,

- ' ! ' • .
HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and COB Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth Is evi-
dent." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, PtiD.,
pastor. Church school'Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adull class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery care during service. Holy Communion

i served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pro-j
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly 8
A.M. breakfast. Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M.; Sr, High youth Thursday
7:30 P.M. and Youth Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. are
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas Eve - 7:30 P.M.
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372il272.Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Muses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and ,12:45lp.tn. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7i00 a.m., 8:00 a.m..'12:O0l

noon. Saturdays* 8:00 a-ro',, 12:00 noonrtfd £
days: Uve 7:30 p:m. Holyday: 7,:00 a.mJ ' ""
i.m., 12:00 noon; Miraculous Medal Ni
Mondays fol!owing the 12:00 noon Mass
7:15 p.m. Sicrament of penance: San
1:00 lo 2:00 ).nj. and following the 5:31
Mass. 1 '
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IS WELCOME IN WOR! H
Gioup

Springfield swimmers continue to
improve their form as evidenced by a
home-opening victory over Maplew-
ood July 9' in North Jersey Summer
Swim League Division 3 competition.

~Ji^Qzl71 ^uinph was sparked by
•Springfield swimmers'recording~79--
personal-best times. . .

Although Springfield was defeated
by Madison by a 239-199 score on
July 10, Springfield swimmers were
able to record 65 personal-best marks.

Springfield took a 2-2 record into
yesterday's home meet against Cedar
Grove. Springfield will swim against
Maplewood again tonight at Maplew-
ood's pool. " • .

"We moved up to Division 3 after
winning Division 2 last year with an

. 8-0 record," Springfield coach Sissy,
McCullough said. "So, technically, on
paper, we should bo the worst team in

• the division.
"But based on our record, we're

doing_ tremendously well so far. Our
two wins have been very decisive and
our two losses very close,"

Springfield shattered eight team
records in defeating Maplewood. Six
more records fell in the defeat, to
Madison.

"We've got a lot of now kids this
year that aro working real hard,"

.McCullough said. "We're certainly
holding our own." . . .

Springfield opened its meet against
Maplewood by taking all four indivi-

. dual medley events. Chris Stracoy
took the girls 12-and-under individual,
medley and Matt Reheis took the

. 12-and-under boys individual medley.
Elizabeth Bareford won the girls
13-and-under individual medley and
Rchois established' a now pool record
in the boys 13-and-ovcr individual
medley.

The 8-and-unders faced tough com-
petition from the.'Maplewood team.
Anthony DeAngqlo posted a
personal-best time to place second in
Iho freestyle. In the backstroke, the
boys swept tho event, with Mickey
Wcatherston posting a personal-best
time to lake first place and teammates
Nathan Denner and David Fillep tak-
ing second and third. ••

Sissy McCuHough
...kids working hard

Hcicne Icsuele placed second for
the girls in tho backstroke and then
took . third in the broaststroke.
De,Angclo followed up with a second
place in the .breaslslroke, with a
personal-best time. Eula Kozma took
third in the butterfly for the girls,
whilo. Denner and Ftllcp brought
homo first and second in the boys but-
terfly. The 8-and-under freestyle relay
team of John Murphy, Ryann Dubiol,
Kozma and Denner placed second.
' The 9-10-year-olds won every indi-"
vidual event against. Maplewood:
Kristin DeAngelo took tho freestyle
event for the girls. Reheis posted a
personal-best to win tho freestyle
event for iho boys and followed that
up with a record-breaking perfor-
mance in the 25-meter breaststroko in:

a lime of 21.65. '

Leah Dembcrgcr won tho backs-
troke and the butterfly for the girls.
Ryan Farrell took Iho backstroke and
then posted a personal-best lufle to
win tho butterfly. Andrea Zawerczuk
took the breaslstroke for the girls,

with'teammate Barbara Maul taking
home the second-place ribbon. .

Both the. 11-12-year-old girls and
boys did well, with the girls winning
all four events and setting two new
pool records in the process.

For the girls, Laura DiCosmo took
the 50-meter freestyle, Chris Johan-
nseh took both the backstroke and the
breaststroke, setting a new 50-meter
backstroke record of 37.19 seconds.
Chris Stracey took the 50-meter but-
terfly in a record-setting lime of

34.09..
For the boys, Chris DiCocco took

second in tho freestyle, with Chris ,
Siino a close third. Chris Behar and
Adam Oebauer took second and third
in the backstroke. Gebauer took first
and second, respectively, in the
breaststroke, DiCocco finished first in
tho1 butterfly event

The 13-14-yearrold girls'(Wrfal!

; their events, breaking two records as.
/they, went. First;. Shannon'Farrell .

posted a personal-best time to take tho
freestyle-event. Farrell followed this
up with a recbrd-broaking perfor-,
manco of37.03 seconds in the backs-
troke. Theresa Quick'tqpk first in the
breaststroko and Bareford clocked a
record-breaking 34.09 t6 capture the '
butterfly. , "* ' •:;.

Tho boys 13-J4Tyear-old ovents
-were all hoj(Iy contested, with-
' extremely closifthishes Mike Reheis

:'•$£££:*'
^5«

' extremely clo
and Tom S,
third in tho
took first

hes. Mike Reheis
took second and

e. John Calallo
backstroko and

breaststroko, with Reheis talcing sec-
ond in tho broaststroke. Stracoy fin-
ished second in the butterfly.

For the lS-17-yoar-olds, Dana'
Magcc and Ted Hubbard took the
girls arid boys freestyle events. Marly
Visitacion took first in tho backstroke
and brcaststroko, While Magee placed
second behind teammate Chris Salcoti

.-in iho breaststroke. . • '•
When Springfield turned its atten-

tion to the relay events, it set three
new pool records.' In the girls
9-12-year-old 100-moter medley
relay, Demborger, Zawerczuk, Stra-
coy and DiCosmo set a new pool
record of 1:17.53 to take tho event.
The'13-17-year-old coed 200-mcter
medley team of Visitacion, Quick,
Farrell and Catallo took their event in
a record time of 2:20.57. The
13-17-yoar-oid coed 200-meter frees-
tyle relay team of Keith Babiarz, Erin
Madara, Bareford and Hubbard
smashed that record in 2:12.18.

Against Madison, Farrell broke tho
backstroko record she had set tho
night before against Madison.'Her
time of 36.75 is now tho record in iho
13-14-year-old age group. Farrell also

.broke the girls 13-and-over individual
medley record with a lime of 1:22.06.

Stracey broke tho butterfly record
she had set the night, before. Her
record-sotting time in tho girls
11-12-year-old ago group was 33.75.

Hubbard 'broke, the record set by

• . ' . ' . - . • ' • • Photos By Bsrbira Kokkills

Springfield's Mike Reheis finished second In the freestyle and backstroke events against
Maplewood In the boys 13-14-year-old age group. . :

Reheis in the boys 13-and-over indi-
vidual medley with a time of 1:15.69.

The girls 12-and-under 100-meter..:
freestyle record was broken by the
team of Staccy, DeAngelo, Dember
gcr and DiCosmo in a lime of 1:09.26
The 13-17-ycar-old cped 200-meter
freestyle relay record, set the night
before, was broken by the team of
Visitacion, Magce, Bareford and
Rchois in 2:09.78.

Swimmers of note in tho Madison
meet included April Lehman, fighting
off a lough competitor to place second
in tho girls 11-12-year-old freestyle
with a personal-best time. Helcne
Jesuelo and Sarah Abraham each
posted pcrsonal-bost times in the
8-and-under backstroke lo lake sec
ond and third places.

Farrell and Brian Reynolds took
first and second respectively in tho

" boys 0-10-ycar-old backstroke, Lorin
Laiacona was a strong finisher, post

- ing a personal-best time lo take sec
ond in the girls- 13-14:year-old
backstroke.

DeAngelo and Drew DcCagna
were impressive, taking first and third
respectively in the boys 8-and-under
breaslslroke. Mike Quick posted a
personal-best time in the breaststroke
to finish in third place.

"Tho 13-14-year-old girls were out-
standing in tho breastroko, sweeping
the event. Quick placed first, Madara
took second and Jessica Young fin-
ished third in a personal-best time.

Tho trio of Bareford, first, Young,
second, and Quick, third, teamed to
sweep the 13-14-year-old girls but-
terfly. Andy Hcinzmahn continues to
bo a strong competitor for Springfield, -
pulling out a third-platfe finish in the
boys 9-10-year-o ld . 25rmeter
butterfly.

Springfield swimmer Sarah Abraham posted a
personal-best time In the 8-and-under backstroke
event to finish In third place against Madison.

Chris Straoey won the girls 12-and-under Individual
medley event for Springfield'against Maplewood.
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youth coaches association
Ron Kornegay, assistant director of

uhletics at Kean College, h is been
named to the Board of Advisors of the
National Youih Sports Coaches Asso-

.elation of New Jersey.
Dr. Richard Bakker. NYSCA

executive director and associate pro-
fessor in the physical education,
recreation and health department at
Kean, noted that Kornegay was'

. among five advisory appointees who
will "help to make youth sports a
positive experience for all children."

Komegay has served the school
since 1987. A former All-America
basketball player at Monmouth Col-
lege and a member of the 1980 U.S.
•Olympic Team, he was honored this
past season by Kean as Coach of the
Year, leading the men's basketball
team to a record 24 wins and the
NJAC championship. In four seasons
at Kean, he has amassed a 7 0 4 0
record and has 199 wins in his coach-
ing career.

Other individuals named to' the
advisory board are Riley Regan,
executive director of the Governors
Council of Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse; Tommy John, former profes-
sional baseball player and his wife
Sally and Carol Blazejowski, former
All-America basketball player at
Montclair State College. \

Brearley physicals
Brearley Regional High School fall'

sports physicals are scheduled today
for soccer and cross country. Physi-
cals for field hcxJkcy, gymnastics,
girls' tennis and cheerleading will
take place on Wednesday, Aug. 28.

Students are to report to the health
office by 8:15 a.m. on the scheduled
date with a signed permission form.
Eye examinations will also be given
on that day.

R. Park physicals
. Fall sports physicals for Roselle '
Park High School athletes will be held
on Wednesday for all football,
9:30-11 a.m.; girls', tennis,. 11-11:30;
cross country ll:30-noon and cheer-
leading and make up, noon-12,-30
p.m. ,

Kean camps
Kean College coaches are running

different sports camps^for children
this summer. • \ . .

The fourth week of camps com-
mences Sunday with men's basket-
ball, for boys 9-17, and men's soccer,
for boys and girls 6-17, taking place at
the Union County school. These two
camps will run through Friday, July
26.

The final camp week will be during
Aug. 5-9 with field hockey, for goal-
ies over 13, and football, ages 14-19,
being offered.

For more information, call the
Kean College athletic office at
908-527-2436. For more information
about the men's soccer camps, call
director Tony Ochrimonko at
527-2936 or 761-0625.

Dayton schedules
The following are the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School fall
sports schedules: .

Varsity Football
SATURDAY, Sept 28
Immaculata, 1:00
SATURDAY, Oct. 5
Hillside, 1:00
SATURDAY, Oct. 12
at Newark Central
FRIDAY, Oct. 18
Johnson Regional, 7:00
SATURDAY, Oct . 26
Ridge, 1:00
SATURDAY, Nov. 2
at Governor Livingston, 2:00
SATURDAY, Nov. 9
Roselle, 2:00
FRIDAY, Nov. IS
at Roselle Park, 7:30
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27
at North Plainfield, 7:00

J.V. Football
MONDAY, Sept 30
Immaculata, 4:00
MONDAY, Oct. 7
Hillside, 4:00 '
MONDAY, Oct. 14
at Newark Central, 4:00
MONDAY, Oct. 21

' Johnson Regional, 4:00
MONDAY, Oct. 28
Ridge, 4:00
MONDAY, Nov. 4
at Governor-Livingston, 3:30
MONDAY, Nov. 11
RoWle, 3:30

MONDAY, Nov. is
tt RbteUe Park, 4.-00
FRIDAY, Nov. 32
at North Plainfield, 7:00

Freshmen Football
FRIDAY, Stpt. 37 .

(it 'Immaotlaia, 4:00

sports scene

FRIDAY, O c t 4
at Hillside, 4:00
FRIDAY, O c t 11
Newark Central, 4:00
FRIDAY, O c t 18
at Johnson Regional, 4:00
FRIDAY, O c t 25
at Ridge, 4:00
FRIDAY, Nov. 1
Governor Livingston, 3:30
FRIDAY, Nov. 8
at Roselle, 3:30
FRIDAY, Nov. 15
Roselle Park, 3:30
FRIDAY, Nov. 22
North Plainfield, 3:30

Boys' Varsity Soccer
Sept. 14 at North Plainfield, 7:30
Sept. 17 S L Patrick's, 4:00
Sept. 20 Immaculata, 4:00
Sept. 23 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Sept. 26 at Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 28 at Governor Livingston, 8:00
Oct. 1 Newark Ceritral, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Roselle, 4:00

' Oct 10 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 12 at Roselle Park, 7:30
Oct. 17 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 18 Roselle, TBA
Oct. 22 Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 24 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct. 26 at Brearley Regional, 10:00
Oct. 29 Governor Livingston, 3:30
Oct. 31 at, Newark Central, 3:30
Nov. 1 Johnson Regional, 3:30 •
Nov. 7 Rosello, TBA

Boys' J.V. Soccer
Sept. 13 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Sept. 20 Immaculata, 4:00
Sept. 23 at Rosello Catholic, 4:00 ' .
Sept. 24 at Governor Livingston, 4:00
Sept. 26 at Ridge, 4:00 • ""
Oct. 10 North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 12 at Rosello Park, 7:30
Oct. 22 Ridge, 4:00 . -
Oct. 24 at Immaculata, 4:00
Oct.. 26 at Brearley Regional, 10:00
Oct. 29 Governor Livingston, 3:30
Nov. 1 at Johnson Regional, 3:30

Girls' Varsity Soccer
Sept., 13 North Plaihfield, 4:00
Sept. 20 at Immaculata, 4:00
Sept. 23 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Sept. 26 Ridge, 4:00
Sept. 28 at Governor Livingston, 6:00
Oct. 1 at Johnson Regional, 4:00
Oct. 8 New Providence, 4:00

Oct. 10 at North Plainfield, 4:00
Oct. 17 Immaculata, 4:00
Oct 22 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct 24 Oovernor Livingston, 4:00
Oct. 29 at Ridge, 3:30
Oct. 31 Johnson Regional, 3:30
Nov. 7 at New Providence, 3:30

Girls' J.V. Soccer
Oct. 3 Manville. 4:00
Oct. 5 or 15 at Manville, 4:00

Boys' Gross Country
Sept 20 Summit, 4:00
Sept. 24 Immaculata/Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 1 Roselle Catholic/North Plain-
field, 4:00
Oct 3 Linden, 4:00
Oct 8 at Newark Central; Hillside/
Central, 4:00
Oct 10 at Johnson Regional, Wari-
nanco, 4:00

Oct 15 at Newark Central; Governor
Livingston/Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 22 New Providence, 4:00
Oct. 25 Conference championships at
Warinanco

Girls' Cross Country
Sept. 20 Summit^ 4:00'
Sept. 24 Immaculata/Roselle, 4:00
Oct. 1 Roselle Catholic/NorlhPlain-
field, 4:00 , . . . . ; ' -
Oct. 3 Linden, 4:00 . . "
Oct..8 at Newark Central; Hillside/
Central, 4:00
Oct. 15 at Ridge; Governor
Livingston/Ridge, 4:00
Oct. 22 New Providence, 4:00 •

Gymnastics
Sept.'20 PiscatawaV, 4:00
Sept. 24 Union quholic, 4:00
Sept. 27 BuJIdog Tournament, 7:00
Oct. 1 at Boontonl 7:00
Oct. 4 Scotch Rlaihs, 4:00
Oct. 8 at Roselle Catholic, 4:00
Oct. 15 at North Brunswick, 4:00
Oct. 17 at Brearley Regional, 7:00
Oct. 22 at Westfield, 4:00
Oct. 24 at Bound Brook, 4:00
Oct. 29 at Brearley; Linden/Brearley,
TBA
Oct. 31 at Somerville, 6:30
Nov. 6 St. Mary's/South Plainfield,
6:00 ,
Nov. 8 County championships

Girls' Tennis
(All matches at 4:00)
Sept. 11 Roselle
Sept. 12 at Governor Livingston
Sept. 19 at Summit
Sept. 20 Ridge

'::•::, m

CHAMPIONS — The Springfield Red Sox won their second consecutive girls' softball
championship thisyear. Standing, from left, are coach Jimmy Gaprlglione, Gayle Rozan,
Jamie Lucianl, Alysla Zuckerman, Mlchele Poveromo, Rachel Max arid Tom Farrell.
Kneeling* from left, are Marnl Lucianl Jennifer Sayanlar, Jodi Stark, Lauren Young,
Shannon Farrell and Krlstlna Capriglione. • . •,

Hillside's Phil Rizzuto to host
Charity Golf Classic

Hillside resident and long-time
New York Yankees broadcaster Phil
Rizzuto will host The First Phil Riz-
zuto Celebrity Charity Golf Classic
on Monday, Aug. 12 at the Rock
Spring Club in West Orange. Pro-
ceeds from thi golf tournament will
benefit the S t Joseph's School for the
Blind in Jersey City, the stato's only
school for the blind and visually-
impaired,

Rizzuio will preside1 over all the
day's events, including the tournrf-
ment, an auction of sports memorabil-
ia and, later, an awards dinner honor-
ing the Classic's best golfers.

For three decades, Rizzuto has been
a familiar voice of the New York
Yankees' radio and television broad-
casts. His trademark, "Holy Cowl",
shouted after Yankee home runs, is
recognized by listeners nationwide. -
Ho is also remembered by sports fans
as the Yankees' steady shortstop from
1941-56. Duringlhat time, he played
alongside - baseball : legends; Joe
DiMagglo, Yogi Berra, Mickey
Mantle and Billy Martin.

For nearly 40 years, Rizzuto has

actively supported St. Joseph's
School for the Blind.

"The Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace
started the school over a century ago
with just three students,". Rizzuto

. said. 'Today, the school is trying to
build a residential facility to help hun-
dreds of kids. The city of Jersey City
has donated, the land and I'm doing
what I can to make this facility
happen." . •;..
, When opened, the residential facili-

ty will serve blind and visually-
impaired children throughout the met-
ropolitan area.

A limited number of corporate
sponsorships are available for the
event. To learn more about sponsor-
ship, or for individual registration
information, contact Elayne at
201-653-0578. Those Unable to attend
the event are invited.to *̂ Buy A Brick"
in the new facility in return for a $100
donation.
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Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join In the celebration at your
child's birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us
your child's photo along with the information requested and
we will print It as near the big day as possible. Photos must
be received two weeks brlor to publication.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black; & white Is best, but
we'll take color shots), wlih your child's name on the back.
Relatives or their parents must put return address on the
back of the picture. Fill out the following form, clip and mall
t o ; ' ' . ••• ' ' ; •' •

BIRTHDAY PARTY
WORRALL COMMUNITY NfeWSPAPERS INC.

1291 Stuyveeant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109 '

Union, N.J. 07083
If you have any queatlona, p l u M call 686-7700
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Joining in the celebration are
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arid
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(grandparents names)

and '

of

Bs sure to tncloit a stimitd, st H-addrtssed envelope lor ths
return of your child's photo;- . •'
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Volunteers keep V&, Undeh Summer
By Bea Smith .
Lifestyle Editor

When the Linden Summer W a y "
house presents its 13th production,
"Guys and Dolls," at l inden High
School, July 31 for senior citizens and '
Aug. 1,2 and 3, more than 100 people
who were in any way involved will be
filled with pride and accomplishment.

"We all wear lots of hats,"
explained Mary Naiman of Linden,
publicity chairwoman of the Play-
house and full-time teacher at School
8 In Linden. During a recent visit to
this office to talk about a project that
she holds dear to her heart, Naiman
mentioned that "we are strictly a vol-
unteer group, made up of parents,
friends and former performers."

"People come out when they are
needed. The parents even do the cos-
tuming;" Naiman said. "We are par-
tially funded by the New Jersey State
Council of the Arts, Union County

' Office of Cultural and ̂ Heritage
Affairs, the Linden Board of Educa-
tion and the city of Linden Depart-
ment of Recreation. They all assist us,
And we just got an Exxon grant and a
Janet Memorial grant. The grants are
used to buy equipment, such as sound
board, stage lighting and costumes..
The mothers sew and work on
costumes. • ; . • '

"Actually," she said, "our biggest
problem right now is storing the cos-
tumes and the scenery. We keep all
our scenery."

Naiman also explained that tho .
group is a tax-exempt, non-profit
organization providing a showcase for
musically gifted youth, ages 9 to 23
through an annual presentation of a
major musical drama. Musicals
already staged began in 1979 with
"Oliver." Then there were "Fiddler on
the Roof," "Bye Bye , Birdie,"
"Finian's Rainbow," "The Music
Man," "Hello Dolly!" "West Side
Story," "Carousel," "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Drcamcoat,"
"The; Pajama Game," "Anything
Goes," and "Damn Yankees."

"Wo have open auditions for all
young people in the area and tho high
schools. Our current cast, which
includes 52 young performers chosen
from the area, represents many towns
in Union County including Linden,
Roselle, Rahway, Hillside, Mountain-
side/Clark, Cranford, Westfield, Fan}
wood and Elizabeth. And more

Jill Durbin

half of our kids have been in more
than one production." .

The playhouse does not charge tui-
tion for the eight-week summer thea-
ter project. Itwas founded in 1979by
Tom Pcdas, a Linden music educator,
and.prbvides eight weeks of theatrical
training for an all-student cast and
showcases their talents in a major
musical production each summer. The
playhouse was incorporated as a non-
profit entity in 1983 and "realizes its
funding through public donations,
playbill advertising, performance
contracts, corporate gifts and grants in
addition to its own year-round fund-
raising activities.

Naiman said that "we function all
year. We. even run a Cabaret Night
where our kids do scenes from shows.
During pur 10-week rehearsal period,
wo keep the kids on their toes and
busy, overy minute."

It was reported by the playhouse
that "a tremendous cultural contribu-
tion has been made to th s youngsters,
their families and the coi nmunity, and
tho Playhouse has becon e a source of
great pride to the: city
mances,
plimentary
mancc, play to Standii

,000
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case for talented youafrpeople, while
providing cultural enrichment to the
community." FaclliUes for meetings
aiod fund-raising-activities are pro-i-
vided by the Reformed Church of Lin-
den. Rehearsal and performance facil-
ities are made available.

"Eric'Sceburgh is president," said
Naiman. "His kids are grown, but he
is still active. And so are the parents
of .youngsters who are now adults and
no longer with the playhouse. And we
have people who are just interested in
tho theater.. and in sewing cos-
tumes," she smiled. "We even have
adults who started as youngsters on
our stage.

"For example, Peter Sep, who is
our technical art designer and scenic
artist/set designer. Why, he started as.
a dancer with us. 'Oliver' was his first
show. He was with us from the
beginning."

He began as a scenic artist with
'Oliver,' the year he was graduated
from Linden High School. He has
since assumed responsibility for every
aspect of the sets, from design to con-
struction. He served as president of
tho organization for two years and
currently sits on the board of directors
as a trustee. Sep was the silver statue

i In the town square in 'Music Man,'
: and he has had featured roles in sever-
al playhouse productions including
" W e s t Side Story.' He is a member
of a Linden Summer Playhouse fami-
ly. His mother, Patricia, has provided
and worked on costumes for 10 shows
at tho playhouse, and his sister, Tricia,
appeared in several playhouse shows
as a featured dancer.

. "My own daughter, Maureen," Nai-
man said proudly, "was part of the
shows for a couple of years. She was.
graduated from William Patcrson
College in Wayne."

i In "Guys and Dolls," tho principal
players are Jill Durbin, who plays Sar-

Brown, and Barbie Greco; who
plays Adelaide. Durbin and Greco
began performing with the playhouse
while they were grade-school ptudents
at pt. Elizabeth's School in Linden,

-bin made her theatrical debut in
Bye Birdie," as o n e W the

;est cast members. And Greco,
was a student of dance since ear- .

Ihildhood, began dancing at the
p nyhousc with "Finiail's. Rainbow."

The [wo were, doubld-cast in 1984
ii the role of tho wailing Ermengarde
ir|!"Hcjlo, Dolly" when; they shared

—'- costume,.They-reportedly
of friends." j

Durbin has starred in productions at
ille Catholic .and was a starring

in the past two playhouse
is, "Anything bocs" and

Barbie Greco

"Damn Yankees." GrccO starred in
"Carousel." \

Greco left the playhouse for a few
years to pursue a dancing career, and

. has danced with the New Jersey Bal-
let, the Joeffrey Ballet and is on call
for replacements for the Broadway
production of "Cats." She is listed in
"Who's Who in Entertainment."

She and Durbin, along with ottup"
alumni members, are "exploring the
formation of a performing group for
young adults."

Next year, Durbin will direct, and
Greco will choreograph the next
Roselle Catholic High School musi-
cal, Durbin is enrolled at the New

' School of Filmmaking in New York
City and is a student at Kean College
of New Jersey, Union, where she is
studying for a degree in English. Gre-
co is studying for a degree in Tine arts
and physical education.

Also starring in the cast is Brian
Tighe, who will play tho role of gamb-
ler Rusty Charlie. He will attend
Lchigh University in September, and
is a high honors student graduating
third in his class of 1991.

Michael Dooley, who was born in
Linden, and who serves as director <
"duysand Dolls," began in 1979 as a
peifoiiuei. Tlie present production is
his fourth major directing experience.
He is married to Alison. Brunton-
Dooley, a choreographer. They met
during the1 production of "Carousel"
in 1986. .

Among the other members of the
production staff are Mary Beth
McFall, vocal director; Chen Conor,
choreographer; Janet Lemansky,
orchestra director. Rick Watson, set
construction; Pat. Sep, costume-
wardrobe; Donna Simonelli, stage
manager-prop mistress; MarlTme
Schreiber and Pauline Weakland,
make up; William Weist, sound engi-
neering; Charles Tuma, lighting tech-,
nician; Jill Seeberg, rehearsal accom-
panist; Alison BruntOi associate direc-
tor and assistant choreographer, Eric
Secbcrgh and John Tighe, production
coordinators; Shirely Czech and Regi-
na Durbin, production secretaries; and
Shirley Stircs, publicity for "Guys and
Dolls."

The Linden Summer Playhouse is
an example of what a cultural group

stage lit

Brian Tighe

can do when given the right incentive,
the best productions, devoted produc-
tion people and tireless volunteers,
and most of all a cast of young people
determined to do its very best

"Really," beamed Naiman, "it's
just wonderful to see what kids can
d o l " . •••

"The Nicest Family Theatre In Union County"

-lottery
.The following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of July 7.

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
-,_• July 7 — 220, 7984

July 8 — 000, 7764
July 9 — 137, 7478

. July 10 — 621, 1359
July IT — 620i 8971
July 12 — 446, 2019
July 13 — 344, 3295

PICK-6
July 8 — 3, 9, 23, 32, 37, 40;

bonus — 03205.
July 11 — 3, 6, 9, 10, 11, 36;

bonus — 45375.
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT
HUNAN SPRING

Incomparably good Chinese food at affordable prices. Specializing In carefully prepared,
health-conscious dishes. Reservations recommended on weekends. Parking available
behind the restaurant- • __•

By Katherlne Brooks
Boforo you read this article, clear

your 'mind of, any preconceived
potions that you may already have
regarding Chinese restaurants. Hunan
Spring of Springfield cannot be com-
pared with any other Chinese restaur-
ant I; have ever been to. It is the best.

The owners, Ping and Jim Wen,
painstakingly have chosen every
sauce to give each dish its own unique
flavor. They carefully select all their
meats and produce. Either Jim or Ping

Restaurant
review

oversees the chefTR all times, con-
stantly tasting the sauces to ensure
consistency. Top it off with a beauti-
ful American-Asian decor and a well-
groomed staff and what Hunan Spring
has Is a class act

Tho owners have yean of experi-
ence u a result of ojfcratlng their two
extremely successful restaurants.
Their other restaurant, Hunan, Is
located at 255 Speedwell Ave., Mor-
ris Plains.

The owners believe in good, health-
y food with meats free of fat and
sauces free of oil. Some of their dishes
are 100 percent cholesterol fine. Their
reputation Is solid. The owners never

worry about competition. Their prices
ore oven a couple of dollars less than
other local Chineso restaurants.

Tho regular customers at Hunan
Spring already know this. It is evi-
dent, particularly on a Friday or Satur-
day night when one passes by and
sees the lino of people waiting at the
door, Reservations are recommended
but not necessary. A typicaTTialf-hour
wait is not unusual because the food is
that good.

Anyone who visits Hunan Spring
once will definitely return arid
become a regular customer. The own-
ers toll me that their customers travel
from as far as 45 minutes away to
enjoy their quality. Chines© food.

Prices at the restaurant are very rea-
sonable. Except for Hunan Spring's
specialties, most entrees are about
$7.95. I sampled several appetizers
and enjoyed them all. The Honey
Baby Ribs, $6.25, were in a honey
sauce with sesame. The ribs were
cooked to perfection.' The owner
claims to have found the secret to-
cooking a rib so that meat falls clean
from the bone — and it, did.

The shrimp toast (4), $3.95, were
shrimp ill the Way through and were
not at all greasy. The barbecued beef
sticks (4), $4.95, had not a trace of b e
It w u pure beef. The cold noodles in a
sesame sauce, $3.95, Is tasty and is a
greit, summertime favorite. The
besnaprout rol). $3.95, Is cholesterol

free.' With a strong mustard sauce, it
was very spicy, but riot over-
whelming.

Hunan Spring never uses egg yolks
in their s,oups — another health-
conscious decision. I.highly recom-
mend the egg drop soup, $2.30, and
Eight Treasures with Winter Melon
soup (for two), $5.95.

The house specialties are delicious.
Tho owner urges thoso returning to
Hunan Spring never to order the same
thing twice! The crispy-coated, tender
steak, $13.95, is flank steak, dried red
,hot pepper, and orange peel cooked in
a special sauce. It was excellent.

Tray-Mee-Oee, $10.95, is sauteed
minced chicken, prepared with veget-
ables, cooked with a garlic sauce that
you wrap'in lettuce leaves.'What ah
interesting way to eat and what a
treatl

Most people do not have dessert at
Chinese restaurants. Have the fried
banana! Do not be deterred from visit-
ing Hunan Spring because of fear of
parking at its Morris Avenue location.
Plenty of parking is available behind
the restaurant.

Hunan Spring, 288 Morris Ave,,
.Springfield. Open dally, Monday

through Thursday, 11:30 t u n . . . JO
p.m.; Friday, 11:30 a.m. - 11 pjn, |
Saturday, noon • 11 pan.; Sunday,
noon - 1 0 pan. Casual attire. Phonei L-;
3794994 or-379-4996V . ~

n
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'second Tuesday of etch-month a t 6 .
p.m. with dinner and a guest speaker

McLooWs Rumrunner, 816
Ocean Ave., Sea Bright, will host a
fourth anniversary party and fund
raiser for All Music, a statewide, non-
profit organization, founded by musi-
cians, for musicians, on Wednesday at
8 p.m. Reggae, world-beat, rhythm
and blues band Blue Gumbo will
headline a tribute to area blues
musicians.

General admission is $10 and $8
for subscribers to the All Music
Referral and Information Service or
newsletter. For further information,
call 908-583-4959.

The Suburban Community Mus-
ic Center is accepting registrations

. for summer music classes in both its
Madison and Summit locations
through Saturday. Students age 8 and
above can also register for privato les-
sons. For those wishing to sjudy a spe-
cific instrument, the center offers the
following: Fiddlin' Fun.(an introduc- .
tion to Suzuki violin or viola): ages
4-6; Group Piano/Keyboard: age 6-7;
Recorder Rcvols: ages 8 and up.

The center also offers classes that
nurture the development of a child's
general musical skills and enjoyment
through activities. These classes
include: Music Making' (an Orff-
based class): ages 5-6; Preschool
Workshops: ages 3-4; Early Musical
Beginnings, a class for two-year-olds
with their parcnt/caregiver.

For more information; call the
Madison Area YMCA at
201-377-6599.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus,
offers bridge on the first and third
Thursdays .of each month at Central
Presbyterian Church, Maple Street
and Morris Avenue in Summit, at
7:15 p.m. Donation is $3; call
908-464-6384. .

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus, rap
or bridge time is held on Sundays at
6:30 p.m. in the recreation room of. the
Central Presbyterian Churchr Maple
Street and Morris Avcnuo in Summit.
Refreshments arc served. There is a
donation of $2. For information, call
908-464-8166 or 908-766-1839,
between 6 and 9 p.m. only,

"Al-Anon — A Spiritual Jour-
ney" will be the theme of Jal-Con '91,'
New.Jersey's 17th annual Al-Anon
Convention on Aug. 2-4 at Drew Uni-
versity, Madison. The statewide con-
ference is open to members of Al-
Anon and Alateen, as well hs Alco-
holics Anonymous.

For further information, call Diane
at 201-836-9455.

The Make-A-Wlsh Foundation of
New Jersey is hosting a benefit soft-
ball game on Saturday featuring play-
ers from The Guiding Light and Lov-
ing soap operas. The game will be
played at Ed Weber Field in Union
and will commence at 1 p.m. Sci-Fi
from Great Adventure will be on hand
to talk to attendees before the game.
Tickets are $4 in advance and $5 at
the gate. For additional information,
call the Make-A-Wish office at
908-351-5055, or Karen Fcdorczyk at
201-912-9554.

College bound students: scholar-
ships and matching funds are avail-
able. For more information, call
201-399-3787.

Planetarium show, offered by
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation, takes place on Sun-
days at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Coles
Avcnuo and Now Providence Road in
Mountainside. Hear about great scien-
tific discoveries and the people
behind them. Admission is $1.50 per
person; $1 for senior citizens. No
children under 6, please. For informa-
tion, call 908-789-3670. '

Kean College will again offer «
reading clinic this spring for persons
of any age who have difficulty read-
ing. Parents should consult the staff
about children. For information on
screenings and diagnoses, call
908-527-2351.

Business . and Professional
Women of Westfleld Inc. holds a
dinner meeting on the third Tuesday
of each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark. For information, call
908-233-0061. •

Plalnfleld Work Center of the
Union County Association for Retired
Citizens seeks volunteers to work sev-
eral hours a week on a regular basis
with devclopmcntally disabled adults.
No special skills necessary; volun-
teers would work on a one-to-one
basis with a supervisor. Call Ann
Mario Pacciano, 908-754-0430.

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, NJAWBO, meets on the

or workshops aUtudolpho's Mansion
Hotel, 295~Soulh Ave. in Fanwood.
Call Helen Hsiao, membership chair-
woman, at 908-549-7575 or
908-889-1972 for more Information.

Cranford residents, 61 years or
older, are invited to join the Cranford
social dance class which meets Tues-
days at 1 pjn. in the Cranford Com-
munity Center. Call 908-709-7283 or
908-276-9149 for details.

Youth for Understanding Interna-
tional Exchange offers exchange stu-
dents from Europe, Asia and Latin
America. To find out more, call
1-800-872-0200.

Aware of Life Options and Heal-
ing Arts, Inc. offers a holistic health
support group led by Susan F. Veli-
coff, holistic health counselor, on the
first Saturday of each month. Oriental
Health exercise classes, taught by
Orest Pelechaty, certified acupunctur-
ist and director of ALOHA, are held
every second Saturday of the month.
Polarity Therapy, taught by Joyce
Johnston, a polarity acupressure ther-
apist, is offered on the third Saturday
of each month. For information on
any ALOHA program, call
201-376-4669.

to Dawne Hummel Lepore, Bill Mann
or Barbara Chambers Wolansicy. P.O.

1989,1987,1986 and 1985 who plan
on lttendtno din minion

Linden High School Class of 1981
is planning a reunion for Nov. 30.
Alumni and anyone knowing of their
whereabouts should write to: '81
Reunion Committee, c/6 258 W.
Emerson Ave., Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,
Rosoljo, Class of 1961 will have its
30th reunion on Nov. 30 at the Coach-
man Inn. Cranford. Alumni who have
not been contacted or who have not
previously responded should contact
G. Collier, 371E. 9th Ave., Roselle
07203.

James Madison High School,
Brooklyn. N.Y., classes of 1957-1960
are planning a South Florida reunion
for Oct. 25-27. For more information,
call 305-534-1929, or write to High
School Reunion, P.O. Box 403398,
Miami Beach, Fla., 33140!

Vullsburg High School, Newark,
Class of 1966 will have a 25th reunion
on Nov. 29. Interested alumni should
contact tho Reunion Committee, 1016
Bifford Court, Union 07083.

David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth will have its
10th reunion on Nov. 29 at Repeal's
Restaurant in Kenilworth. Interested
alumni or anyone knowing of their
whearcabouts should contact Susan
M.ancino at 908-654-4741.

Franklin School Class of 1952
will have its 40th reunion in Juno
1992. Classmates or anyone knowing
of their whereabouts should to write

Box 73, Stirling 07980.
West Sid* High School Clam of

1960 will have its reunion on Nov. 16
at the Westwood, 438 North Ave.,
Garwood. For additional information,
call George Kaim at 908^587-2733
after 4 p.m.
. US.S. Ranger CVA-61 will have

its fifth reunion of all handi, including '
air groups, Aug. 16-18 in Boston,
Mass. For information, send a
stamped business envelope to: U.S.S.
Ranger Reunion, c/o Teddy Pathroff,
39 Carlton Ave., Jersey City 07307.

Clifton High School Class of 1942
is looking for graduates. Alumni and
anyone who knows of their whereab-
outs should, write to: Effie Hendry
Brozowski, 81 Pleasant View Drive,'
Wayne 07470. '

The 4th Replacement Depot,
which' served in the Pacific during
World War II, will have its third annu-
al reunion in September in Phlla
phia, Perm. For details, contact Jack
D. Hollingsworth, 11207 Northwood
Lake, Northport, Ala. 35476, phone
205-339-1802...

The Benedictine Academy Class
of 1949 will have a reunion on Oct.
20. Tho class is currently attempting
to locate c lassmates . Call
908-352-0670 for information or
write to Benedictine Academy, Alum-
nae Reunion, 840 N. Broad St., Eli-
zabeth 07208.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkley Heights, Class
of 1963 is looking for missing class-
mates for.its 1991 reunion in Novcrm-
ber. Anyone who can help locate
missing classmates is asked to contact
Sandra Harris Curran at
908-354-0628 or call the guidance
office at Governor Livingston.

The Roselle Park High School
Class of 1981 reunion committee has
begun planning for its 10-year reun-
ion. Anyone who has moved or knows
of classmates who havo moved are
asked to contact Glenn Miller at
908-233-262, or Nancy Cunningham,
at 201-927-5240. . : .

Cranford High School Class of
1981 is having its 10 year reunion on
Nov. 29 at the WeslWood in Garwood.
Anyone interested in attending should
send their name and address to: CHS
Class of '81 Reunion Committee, "856
Falesky St., Rahway 07065.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1945, is
having a reunidn on Nov. 10 at the
Basking Ridge Country Club. Stu-.
dents from all 's ix communities '
attending the school arc Invited to
attend. Contact Stove Schmidt, 34
Mea Drive, Berkeley Heights 07922;
or call 908-464-1144 for further
information.

Oak Knoll School or the Holy
Child's alumnae association will host
its annual Young Alumnae Winter
Reunion on Campus in Grace Hall, 44
Blackburn Road, Summit, on Dec. 21
from 7-9 p.m. Snow date is Dec. 22
from 1-3 p.m. ' •

Members of the Classes of 1990,

Edle Budney, alumnae director, at
908-273-2034.

Jonathon Dayton Regional High
School and Governor Livingston
Regional High School Class of 1961
is looking for farmer classmates for
its 30th reunion. The reunion will be
at the Holiday Inn on Route 22 in

' Springfield on Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. Infor-
mation on alumni should be sent to:
Millie Scorese, 6 Epping Dr. Kenil-
worth 07033, phone: 908-276-8283;
or Donna Prince, 675 Springfield
Ave., Springfield' 07081, phone:
908-379-2181 or 379-1360.

Hillside High School Class of
1971 is having its 20th reunion on
Nov. 29 at tho Grand Summit Hotel in
Summit. For additional information,
write: 88A Rivervale CL, Scotch
Plains 07076.

AIDS support group meets at
Kean College on Wednesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m. For additional informa-
tion, call Noreen or Mchalia at

-908-527-2608. •
Catholic Community Services,

108 Alden St., Cranford, has a
counseling group for women every
Monday at 7 p.m;; 908-272-8910.

American Cancer Society is seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation noeds; 908--354-7373.

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays/Northern New Jersey, holds
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. in First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 1.11

Irvinjttcn Ave., South Orange. Help-'
Line la available; 201-731-8974.

le Dog Users Support Group,
meet* first Monday of every month at
the Union County Administration
Building, EUzabethtown Plaza, Eli-
z a b e t h ; C h r i s t i n a B r i n o ,
201-625-9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly .
support group for Women in relation-
ships with physically,'verbally and
emot iona l ly . abus ive men;'
908-355-1995.

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a,self-help support group for
persons affected by AIDS,, and their
families, partners and friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Union;
908-241-1132. .

. Spenders Anonymous, Oakes
. Outreach Center, 120 Morris Ave.,

Summit, meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m.;
908-273-7108. >
, Women for Women of Union

County, 414 East Broad St., West-
field, has singles support group and
women-who-love-too-much sessions
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping with
separation/divorce workshops, Tues-
days, 7:30 p,m.; 908-232-5787.

The Westfleld Center for
Counseling and Human Develop-
ment, 435 East Broad St., has support
groups covering variety of areas;
908-654-6500.

Parents Anonymous meets every
Wednesday at the" Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave,, from 10
a.m. to noon. Child care is available;
1-800-843-5437..

Careglvers Anonymous meets
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Caro, Route 22, Mountainside;
201-645-0020. .

Contact-We Care Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the troubled and
tho hearing impaired; 808-232-2880,

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, has "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
ing Union County; talklino number;
908-272-0304.

Today if you want to be a
bookkeeper knowing

bookkeeping isn't enough.
That's because most companies in the accounting cycle, data pro-
"books" these days are comput- cessing, accounting on comput-
ers. The Gibbs' Computerized era, payroll accounting and key-
Accounting Program will give you boarding. And we'll help youg g
the- financial
and technical
skills needed to
excel in the
'accounting field.
In this evening
course, you will
receive state-of-
the-art training Approved lor Ih* training ol velerana 4 tlgMes.'

p y
with job jplace-
ment. Classes
start soon, so
act fast. Limit-
ed seating.
Financial aid
available ' to
q u a l i f i e d
applicants.

MONTCLAIR
(201)744-6967
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WHAT MAKES US Dl FFERENT?
OUR SENSE OF STYLEI

WE ARE THE HOME FANTASY SHOP.
LET US MAKE YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL WITH
OUR 50% OFF WINDOW TREATMENT SALE.
OUR BRIDAL GIFT DEPARTMENT AND
DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
GET RAVE REVIEWS.
SEE OUR LINE OF CUSTOM COLOR
LAMPS, SCULPTURES, CONTEMPORARY
& TRADITIONAL ART WORK.
AtSO, OUR WICKER FURNITURE,
AND OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
ARE CAUSE FOR CELEBRATION.

908-686-9661
2064 Mor r is Ave. Union

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
ONIY

*Vi7fl (OHIIWMIOH1

(Mi>4rn«MurHi4«U.HiiaS«rvk.)
(Nr Ifct 1st 100 HtfflMwnm that fat)
[fN)«M431l FAX:(MI)MM212

CALL Susan Ficcfcito

PICCIUTO MALTY IMC.
SALIS • MINTAL* • Mo*rra«a(«

UN.0NJNJ.Q70I3

Picciuto service for 4.5 percent
. is more-than a

real estate company. It provides ser-
vices which deal with all aspects of
moving from one homo to another.
And now the company, for a limited
time, is offering; its special service,
including full multiple listing for just
a 4.5 percent commission.

According to Susan Picciuto, she
will help buyers and sellers of homes .
not only with
property but \

marketing and finding
'ilh the details involved

in the actual transaction, such as refer- Sk1

ring lawyers for closings, providing
insurance, wo rking iwilh utility com-
panies and Ic eating mortgages.

"I am then
any way posuble," Picciuto said. "I
treat them wit i respect and courtesy."

Picciuto, who has been in the area
fifor fivo years

business in May. Her clients have
to help the customer been so happy with her work that they
Jle," Picciuto said. "I have returned to her and referred

i respect and courtesy." many other customers. She is a mem-
ber of four boards, which gives her

, , — ,..—..« , . .„. . access to multiple listings in Union, _688-3311.
local agency uUilshd opened her own Essex and Morris countlesS^ •"" . , ~"

Picciuto is very accessible to her
clients as well. She has an offico at
2573 Morris Ave. in Union which is
open seven days a week, arid she may
also be reached by telephone at (908)

•GAS HEAT •EllCTRIC
•BATHROOM SEWER
REMODELING CLEANING

•ALTERATIONS
4. REPAIRS

riNANciNo I Plumbing 4 Heating

^ ^ 9 0 8 - 6 8 7 - 8 3 8 3

• Parmll Validation • Dull IqtXppxl C m • Fully Insured
• (tol l Door loDoorPleli Up

• tvenlna 4 Heme Glasete available

ANNIVMIAflV MI0 IA I . OAOU* MATH
laiudent-MOpwhmv

M S I u d e r M . I M per hour
4 or more students-|M par hour

Far s srwp §f
Hw « H , ttfc mwktt

•chpna NOW > a.». 201-378-S116 - 8OT-897-0098.

SPECIAL ON
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

COMPLETELY INSTALLED

'165'
*(Upta'7O United Inches) ,

One FREE Aluminum Storm Door
for every 10 Windows

We also sell:
Aluminum & Vinyl Siding • Storm Windows

Financing Avlltbh

688-9881-2-3-6
2064 Morris Ave.,UnJon
Members of Better Bus, Bureau

Elizabeth
Sewing Machine Outlet Store

I, Singer Machines for Less \
30%.60%OFFLiatPric«\

All Brands
i I of

I Machines
I Repaired _ ^ ^

f Ellubeth Sawing Mac
I \11MB. Jersey

•I SgSM

• Machine Parts
• Trade-Ins

Accepted .
• Machines

Bought & Sold
• Free

Ih Home Service
• Vacuums •

Salei 4 Service
• 10% Sr. a t .

Discount on
Machines'

66 Years at \
Same Location

surfimer
offered

The Roches —. contemporary
song stylists Terre, Maggie and
Suzzy Roche—is back for Its sec-
ond appearance at the Paper Mill
Playhouse on Monday at 8 p.m. The
New Jersey trio writes, arranges
and performs their own blend of
folk arid pop music. Their first
album was named "Album of the
Year" by theNewYorkTlmes, and
in 1986, they were named "Best
Vocal Qroup" by the New York
Music Awards.

Les Ballets Troclcadero Do
Monte Carlo, at thp Paper Mill
Playhouse on July 25 at 8 p.m., Is a
dance troupe unlike any other. The
company of classically-trained bal-
lerinas is actually an all-male
ensemble whose performances
exaggerate the cliches and conceits
of classical dance.

Tito Puente and his Jbatin Jazz
All-Stars will bo on stage at Paper
Mill, July 26 at 8 p.m. Puente, a
five-lime Grammy Award winner,

Les Ballets Trockaderp De Monte Carlo

is known as "El Rey," the king of
Latin music. Puente's musical
career covers 120 recordings and'
400 compositions,.including "Qye
Como Va," popularized by Carlos
Santaria, and the theme for "The
Bill Cosby Show/'

Summer Festival '91 concludes

the season on July 30-at 8 p.m. with-
the Count Basle Orchestra, directed
by Frant Foster, saxophonist, com-
poser and arranger. The "Count
Basie" sound has been a favorite of
jazz enthusiasts since the 1930s.

Tickets for the Roches, Tito

Puente and the Count Basie
Orchestra are $24, orchestra and
$20, mezzanine. Tickets for the Les
Ballets Trpckadero are $26?<and
$22. Call the box office at~
376-4343. Visa and Mastercard are
accepted and group rates are
available.
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horoscope Shakespeare play is staged

For week or July 21-July 27

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Take
long-range vlowi of finances. Stick to
tricd-and-true in business. Exercise pealu
performance. Give romance a holiday.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Give
cmotloiu the heave-ho. Find balance with
friends. Take nature walks to restore spir-
it. Stress family relationships.

Montclair theater
presents musical

~" The themo is comedy as Summer- f

nin Theater, Montclair's oldest pro-,
fcssional theater, stages Ken Lud- •
wig's "Lend Mo a Tenor" running
through Saturday at the Weiss Arts.
Center in Montclair.

In tho story, an egocentric Italian
tenor and his histrionic wife arrive for'
a benefit performance in a mid-.
American city. In no time the tenor
Finds life upon the stage simple com-
pared to the schemes of three endear-.
ing women, a pompous impresario, an
all-too-rosQurceful bellhop, and an
eager,' but unknovVn young rival.
Which woman's wiles will win?
Whoso pitch will bo perfect?

Equity actors Tim Herman and Jer-
ry Rockwood join Summcrfuri's resi-
dent professional company as tho
tenuous tenor and his boss, the impcr-

GEM1NI (May 21 to June 20) Partici-
pate in group activitiei. Shop around for.
best deals. Give love another whirl.
Explore your creative artistry. :

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Learn
tho ropes at home. Revel in the arts. Go
window shopping for home refurbish-
ment. Watch finances closely.

LEO duly 23 to Aug. 22) Quality is
better than quantity. Express intimacies to
close friends. Don't shirk responsibilities.
Smile away.the blues.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Plan a
mini vacation. Allow your inner child to
glow. Leisure activities take precedence.,
Keep crrado mood in check.

LIBRA (Sept 23 toOot 11) Deepcon-
vcrsations are key. Family ties are espe-
cially strong. Listen to what others think.
Spend time with a child.

SCORPIO (Oct.23 to Nov: 21) Family
issues are front and center. Be the diplo-
mat Careful what you wish for. You're
lucky in love. .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Happiness means busyness. Sex appeal
pours from you. Problems can't be solved
haphazardly. Communicate your desires. •

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 19)
Meet conflicts with inner strength. Prac-
tice tender loving care. Be patient with
others' foibles.''Hit tho gymnasium.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Don't
beat around the bush with loved ones.

. Explosions result from repression. Keep
'feet on ground romantically. Keep
promises. .

PISCES (Fob. 19 to March 20) Pie-jn-
thc-sky plans fall apart Stress sincerity

impresario. Stuart Scheor por- y with colleagues. Solicit business opin-
trays Tito Mcrclli, more commonly
called "II Stupondo" whilaCheri Fio-
ra assays the role of his imperious
wifo. .

"Lend Me a Tenor" will bo pre-
sented at 8 p.m. today through Satur-
day \vilh a 2 p.m. matinco today. All
performances .are in tho Weiss Arts
Center of tho Montclair Kimbcrly '
Academy located on Lloyd Road, just
off Bloomfied Avenue in Montclair.
Tickets are $12 standard on week-
days, $15 standard on Friday and
Saturday, with discounts available for
students and senior citizens. For ticket
reservations and further information,
contact the box offico from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. at 256-0576.

Willoughby to perform-
Singer Ronee Willoughby of Koar-

ny will be performing af tho Aspen
Hotel-Manor, 808 .Route 46 -West,
Parsippany on Friday at 8 p.m. with
Billy Joe Royal and headliner Patty
Loveless." ~" • .

Tickets for the show, which'Is
sponsored by radio station WNYW-
KM, are $25 and $20. A pre-show buf-
fet is available for $19.95 per person
and a special VIP package for two —

"lvnTcrrincllIde!r$25-seatsrpreishow—-
buffet and overnight stay — is avail-
able for $129 per couple.

Tickets are available at tho Aspen
Hotel-Manor Box Office and sat all
Ticketmastor locations. To charge
tickets by phone, call 201-507-8900.

. For additional, information, call the
Aspen at 201-299-OlOOi •• ... '

ions. Cultivate joy and happiness.

The New Jersey Shakespeare Festi-•
val will present Shakespeare's "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" as its
third season offering, running through
Aug. 3. Dylan Baker directs this com-
bination of fantasy, romantic comedy
and farce.

j "A Midsummer Nights Dream"
concerns mismatched lovers and a
rag-tag band of laborers who become
lost in a forest inhabited by fairies.

Baker, a recent Tony Award nomi-
nee for his performance in "La Bote,"
has sot this production on an island
somewhere in the Bermuda Triangle
Shakespeare's fairy world is repre-
sented by the indigenous inhabitants
of the island. The lost Athenians
become voyagers from throughout
history who have been lost in tho mys-
terious Triangle. • . ' •

Baker's artistic collaborators
include composer Jonathon Larson,
who is working with tho cast on an
original livo score. James Sandefur
(sets) and Cynthia M. Dumont (cos-
tumes), are designing the show with a
strong Carribean flavor. Phil Monat's
lighting design and Andrew Bell-
ware's sound design further enhance
the show's magic. Jeni Brccn is cho-
reographer and Gary Donatelli is
director of photography.

' Becky Ann-Baker,-who appeared
on Broadway in "Tho Best Little
Whorehouse inT^xas" and "A Street-
car Named" Desire," plays Helena.
Oberon is prayed by A. Benard Cum-
mings, who was most recently seen as

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

Just a lew ot the businesses a new homeowner needs artet mov-
ing In. In (act, the list Is endless. So why not help the new families
In your community (Ind your business more quickly by sponsoring
Ihe Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the (inest
merchants, professionals ana home service companies welcom-
ing new homeowners with our housewarmlng gift and needed in-
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try us and see why Getting
To Know You helps both the new horrreowner and YOU. • . t •

G E T T I N <3 you
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

To become I . eponaor, call (800)045-6376
w York State («O0) 832-9400

Renos Willoughby

Non-profit organizational For only $18,00, you oan advertise your event
for 2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In the Essex County B-Ssatlon or Union County
B-'Seotlon or oomblnstlon of both ($26.00 PRE-PAID),-- '.

NAME ' PHONE UJ _ .
ADDRESS -, — — — •

• ' ' C I T Y _ L _ ' , • - — - Z | P -

E m t _ tlnlnnfiry.' Combination —
. Write yew «4tati««M Mow and M i l ioi

WORRALL NIW8PAPIR8
. P.O. Box 168, Mtpl«W0Od.NJ 07040

DAY, ~ M.......... DAT!... It......
•VINT ,. ...«..".
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K)R ADDITIONAL INF0BMATI0NCAUi7M.M11
What's Qblng On Is a paid directory of svsnts for non-profit organiza-
tions. It Is prt-pald ind costs just 115.00 ((or 8 wttkt) tar BSMX Oounty
or Union County-and lust ISS.00 for both. Your notlos must b« In our
Mapltwood olflo* (4fl3 Vsllsy Strttt) by 4:30 P.M. on Monday lor
publloatlon tht following Thurtday. AdvsrMssmsnt may also bt pltotd at
IT No. ESS«K Ay*., Oranga, 2M Liberty St., flloomflsld, 463 vsllsy St.,
Maplswood or 1291 Stuyvaaant Ava., Union. For mora Information oall

;.76>fM.n, , \ • • • • •• • • . . • • • .

Ariel in the NJSF production of "The
Tempest." Marcus Oiamatti, recently
from the company of Lincoln Cen-
ter's "Measure for Measure," plays
Nick Bottom. Myra Taylor, who por-
trays Puck, appeared in the Broadway
productions of "Mule Bone" and "A
Streetcar Named Desire," as well as
"The Goj.(jred Museum," whicjj was
seen at the Public Theater'in New
York, the Crossroads Theater in New
Jersey and in London. David Thorn-
ton takes on the role of Demetrius
after appearing in Evan Hionoulis's

.production of "Mirandplina" at Port- *
land^Stage. The cast also includes
Alice Saltzman as Hemia, Sean Moy-
nihan as Lysandcr, Alcnc Dawson as
Tilania, Doug Krizner as Theseus,
Fred Sanders as" Quince and Egeus,
and Paul Mullins as Flute.

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
will be performed at Bowne Theatre,
Drow University, Rt. 24, Madison.

. Performances are Tuesday through
Saturday at 8 p.m., Sundays at 7 p.m.,

„ Wednesday, Saturday, and Sunday
matinees at 2 p.m. Ticket prices range
from $14 to $30 and can bo purchased
by calling the NJSF box office, phono
201-377-4487, open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, 1 p.m. to 8
p.m. Sunday. Student rush tickets are
available for $5 15 minutes before
curtain; bring proper ED. Group sales
rates jxe also available.
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IMS U t A*|tl« Tlmn Sy>4lcal

LEARN:
Nutrition Guidance

To Overcome Compulsive
& Binge Eating

Effective Exercise

Behavior Modification

Stress Reduction

Barbara A. Potashkin, MS.
Dietitiun/Nutrilkmlst

DIET FADS.
ARTIFICIAL FOODS

BUSINESS &
HEALTH

CAREERS
CLASSES STARTING SOON
Secretarlal/WP
Bookkeeper/Clerk Typist
Word Processing
HEALTHCARE ASSISTANT
Data Entry/
Microcomputer Specialist

HAKMWTAUIIT.iVAILMLE
mUNCUU.«lDA«MUUU

H-QiMllfitd
DRAKE COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS
9 Caldwell Place

Elizabeth, N.J.
352-5509

(Banquet facility
Springfield, (Aft's

Vest-Wept Secret is finally Outl
THeVtrfect Setting for HU Occasions

• 'Weddings
• 'Bar/Bat Mittvahs
• 'Partlts
• Corporate functions

. Accomodations up to 200 people
for information on rates and availiSility, contact

'BeveHySchxuartiat:

TempCe Shdarey ShaCorn
S. Springfield Avenue • Springfield, 0^

(90S) 687-7157 or (201)379-5387

\.. S

Illl 111

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

There's a razor
sharp light

in Union
YOUR PRACTICE

MADE PERFECT...
GelonthaBum,
Forget th« knlfol

You cant walk away

from tool prablwnil

Through Consistent • Professional

Advertising In this directory

lUitr Sutgtty in Offlct]CALL Dorothy Qorlln

686-7700 ext. 340 Dr. Jamea C Byrne, D.P.M.
POOT SPECIALIST .

' IMShiynsantAva., Union

Dr. John Mtlano and Dr.Vera Khrakovsky ̂
"SPECIALIZING Id

Diseases and
Injuries of the

FOOT"
FOOT CARE

CENTER^

A. Podiatry Practice

Ankle
SporU

Injuries
Athlete1

Foot
BwlMMIRadBump

House Calls Available
687-3343

MEOIQAM .

BUWIHIILD

2565 Morrte Ave.
• (NMrBunnttAv*.)

Union (Hrklnglnrtar)
Walk In t Sb-Mt Uvt l EntrMM

• I . . '
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HELP WANTED

WOKE AT I, rOMMTTNTTY TVFWSPAPFRS * U * " O N SERVING THE COMMUNITIES OF:

• Union •.'••• Linden
• Springfield • Roselle
• Mountainside • Rahway
• Kenllworth •Clark
• Roselle Park •Hillside

BOOKKEEPER

CLERICAL/
BOOKKEEPER

FullSmec^lDwi.C^fledapplkiammuittype
e^erK^harveprevtousA^TA/IUxperlenoe.
Any oamputtr knowledge • plus. .

Excellent fully paid company benefits. Jo
vrangt an interview please call: / .

" 687-1313, Ext 280

CALL TOLL FREE 1 -800-564-8911 Vlia and Mastercard
accepted

Hours: 9 am - 5 pm
Monday to Friday

CABLE TV INSTALLERS. Wiring experience,
travel, pIcK-upAran required. Employee status,
htalth Insurance, and other benefits. Ladder
fumlshed,Preferred Qabie 1-800-3Q7-73B9 or
S15-BM4803. EOE.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
UNION CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Appearing In all Union County Newipaptn and alio available In combination
with Euex County Newipaptri lor a total raaderihlp of over 193,000

Call Toll Free 1-800-564-8911

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wordi or leu... 58.00
Each additional 10 wordi or leu $3.00
ClouHled Dliploy Rate V i l a and M C
Per Inch (Commllllonable) ..: 118.00 »r» accepted

Contract Ratei For Adi That
' • Run on Coniecutlve Weekl

13 tlmei or more ;,... ••' $15.00 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

J
tramient rates apply to adi appearing fewer than 13 tlmei. Payment for traniient

ads should be received before the1 publication date, I.e. no later than the Wednesday before
the Thurlday of publication; We will not be responsible for errors unleil they are detected
before the 2nd Insertion.. Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. reserves the right to classify,
edit or reject any advertising. The final deadline for classified is 3i00 p.m.' Tuesday. Earlier
receipt of copy will be appreciated.

• BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE* Friday 5 P.M. '
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINEi Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND BORDERS. Available for a fee of 110.00 each'

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Leader • Kenllworth Leader • Linden Leader
• Springfield Leader • • Mountalnilde Echo • Roielle Spectator
• Clark Eagle • Hlllllde Leader ' • Roielle Park Leader

' . • Rahway Progreli . • .

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E : Tut lday3:00P.M.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 wordi (minimum) ; $13.00 Additional 10 wordi or less '.. S5.00
Box Number $10.00 Borders ,.,.,.,,... $15.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate (commllllonable) per Inch.... $35.00
13 weeki or more per Inch...,.;....,,,,,,,,,, .....,)i. '.. '.., .nMMi,,.,itt..,.n-$3Q,00

Eiiax County Coverage includes:
Maplewood Irvlngton Bloomfleld Glen Ridge .
South Orange - Orange Ealt Orange Welt-Orange
Nutley ; Belleville Valliburg .

CLASSIFIED jNDEX
1-AUTOMOTIVE ^MISCELLANEOUS
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS . 7-PETS
3-EMPLOYMENT 8-BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES
4-INSTRUCTIONS 9-RENTAL
5-SERVICES OFFERED 10-REAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES
BUY-WISE

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
- Open 6 Day*, Closed Sundaye

Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM la 7PM.

688-5848
VAUXHALL SECTION

2091 Springfield Avenue
Union

AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE
Oldem & UrgOBt

Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union County

Value Rated Used Cars
6S2 Morris Avenue

Ellzabelh
908-354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Ave/iue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE

1901 AUDI B000S. Automatic, blue, four doors,
sunroof, Aiwa AM/FM cassette, air condition-
ing, londod. Good condition. $1800.763-0515.

1978 BMW 5301, 4 door, automatic, air condl-
UovWmllesrOlfllnalowrMrvGood
lion. $27O0/best oiler. 90S 654-7616.

1083 BUICK LA SABRE: 4 door, am/ fm slereo,
air-condltloned. Good condition, $1500, Call
(908) 688-7868, after 4PM,

1985 BUICK, PARK Avenue, Excellent condi-
tion. 60,000 miles; air conditioning, power
windows, AM/FM cassette, $4,900. 201
744-8383 or 201 397-3044.

1978 BUICK REGAL. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM, VB, good
tires, good condition, no accidents. Mustsell.
201-882-5821.

1084 BUICK CENTURY, 4 door, automatic,
power wlndowi/locka, air. Only 48,000 miles.
$3000 or besl olfer, 241 '2805, leave message.

1078 CLA9SIO CADILLAO Eldorado converU-
ble. $1600 or best olfer, Runs well, new top.
Moving must sell. Call 872-3111 leave
menage.

1MB OAMARO Z-S8, SOS automatlo, 37K, new
palnl,-exhaust, shocks, springs, AM/FM, air',
power steering/ brakes. 378-1218, Bruoe,

1 .)—»* "umber. -

1878 CHEVROLET MALlBU Classic 76,000
original miles. Oarage kept. Excellent running
oondltlon. $880 flrm. 201-184-8844 or

1878 OHBVY CORVETTE. Automatlo trans-

AUTO FOR SALE

1688 CUTLASS CIERA, 4 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic, 69K miles. Full power, lilt cruise,
am/lm caasette, $3500 tltm, 864-1514. • - •

1987 DODGE DIPLOMAT: 4 door, V-8, power
brakes/ steering, power locks/ windows, cruise
control. Good condition. $2500/ negotiable.
Call 908-687-4937.

1089 FORD ESCORT 2 door hatchback,
essentially new, Florida car, only 8,000 miles.
Call 201-564-9224. '

1987 FORD TAURUS LX wagon, black, all
power, extra seat, highway driven only. Must
see. $55Q0/ best oiler. Call 226-4798.

1985 HONDA ACCORD LX; 4 door, 97,000
miles, good condition, asking $3500. Call
851-2692, leave message.

1984 HONDA CIVIC! 4 door, 65,000 miles, 5
speed manual transmission. Excellent condl-
lion, $2500. Call anytime 908-276-2835.

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL. 2-d6or, hatchback,
alr-ccndltlon, 5-speed, AM/FM cassette,
40,000 highway mlleB, Like new. Steve,
761-6207. Anyt'me. $4500.

1089 JEEP WRANGLER Islander 4x4. White,
hard/ soft tops, air, all options, 6-cyllnder,
5-speed, 5/60 miles warranty, 38,000, $J 1,500.
201-450-1338.

1084 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Doctor's car.
38.000 miles, fully loaded. Roadster rool.wlre
wheels, garage kept, $6500/ oiler. 376-7040,

1978 LINCOLN TOWN CAR; Cardler edition,
120,000 miles, loaded, clean, good condition.
$1200. Call (008) 688-0382. -

1983 MAZDA RX7. d speed, sunroof, air,
AM/FM cassette, silver. Mint condition. 70,000
miles, 1 owner. Garaged, $3,600. Call
908-686-3036 after ap.m, -

1987 MEflCURY SABLE GS. 60,000 miles,
fully loaded. Excellent oondltlon In and out.
$5,600 or best offer. Call (908) 064-5128.

1968 MUSTANG CLASSIC* Coups. Lady
owner. Clean and original, a cylinder, automa-
tic. $2700. Call 688-1588, after 5pm. '

NEED A car? No credit check. No down
payment. 87-01 models. Guaranteed approval.
1-800-688-7854 24 hours.

1987 SENTRA, Sport Edition, sunroof, new
aluminum wheels, alrcondltlonlng, stereo.
48.000 miles/great MPG. Original owner. Mint.
Asking $4800. (008)964-6926. .

1988 OLDSMOliLE T O R X N A T O . Excellent
condition..46,000 mlleB, sunroof, leather Inter-
ior, $9500 or best offer. Call 744-2362-
evenings, ' • '

1084 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Slew L3. 4
door, 4 cylinder, auto, all power, air condition-
ing, AM/FM, 60,400 mlleB, $2100. 763-6034.

1888 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 ROYALE. Red,
4-door 85,000 miles, Original owner, oaraged,
Fully loaded. Good condition, Asking $3,000.
Call 008-686-6071.

1088 OLDS CUTLASS Sierra Cruiser. Looks
like now, $2900. Call 201 -782-2008 after 6P.M.

1883 OLDS CUTLASS Supreme, two door,
automatic shift, bucket seats, 66,000 mile*,
AM/FM, vinyl top. Good condition. Loaded.
$3200. 783-0516. . -

;_ 3RANDAM SE coupe. 4-cylln-
der, automatlo, t i c cruise, buckets, AM/FM
stereo/ tape, white. 66,000 miles. Must Mil.
201-373-3062.

1887 PONTIAO GRAND-AM, Alrcondltlonlng,
(It-wheel, all power steering, locks, windows,
brakes, Cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, sun-
roof, $8,000/ belt oiler. 201)878-7688.

1883 RENAULT Fuegq, 5 speed, 70,000 miles,
runs well. New exhaust, $800.00. Call
783-8381 6pm-10pm.

1882 VOLKSWAQON. Silver, automatlo,
4-doors, AM/FM oassette. 78,000 miles, dood
condition. $1600. New brakes. Call 812-0238.

1888 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA. 8ilver, B speed,
air conditioned, sunroof. $4,600 or best offer.
Evenings 201-873-3714.

AUTO TOWING

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

for your |unk car
24 hour service. Call:

(908) 688-7420

AUTO WANTED
TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400

or EVES. - (908) 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

WE PAY CASH for your lunk car or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM & SONS, 201-375^1253.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1989 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom. Engine 302.6
speed, air, Sony'AM/FM cassette, viper auto
security system, sliding rear window. Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. MUBI see. $14,800
or best offer. Call 700-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A WONDERFUL family experience. Australian,
European, Sacndlnavlan, Japanese high
school exchange students arriving. In August,
Become a. host .family/ American Interculturol
Student Exchange, Call 1-800-SIBLINQ..

SHARE AMERICAI Walls must falll Deadlines
nearl AISE Exchange students await family call
lor August. 31 countries/ local representative.
Just food, bed, sha/lngl Exctlngl Rewardlngl
Relevantl Llfetlmel 1-800-SIBLINQ.

ENTERTAINMENT

ACCORDIONIST, PIANIST or orchestra, for
your anniversary, birthday party, etc. John
Lenard, 008-363-0841.

FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair "For
Goodness Sakes" have It with a professional.
S|R R U S O F F - C A R I C A T U R I S T ,
201-878-0O79.

I
CARETAKER, LIVE-IN position In Union area
funeral home. Seeking stable, mature couple;
Call for details', (008)687-2110.

The
MEETING PLACE
W. r«tt'»* the- right lo (oleflorlit, adit ond
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r Ma '(ard

Looking to
meet your match?

Try Essex/Union
MEETING PLACE classifieds!
The MEETING PLACE Is the spot to search out that
special someone, or say lust what you're looking for In a
date, companion or matel It's easy/quick. . .and local.
Reach more than 140,000 readers.

The cost-of-a-20 word MEETING PLACE message Is only
S30.00 pre-pald (Includes postage and handling) for 2-
WEEKSI We supply a blind box number and send replies
to you each Wednesday (no phone numbers used). Dead-
line Is Tues. at 3 P.M.

For more Information call

1-800-564-8911
Write your MEETING PLACE ad In the spaces below and along with your check or

money order; mall to: • ' . • ' • • ' •

ESSEX/UNION CLASSIFIEDS
MEETING PLACE ~

P.O. Box 15a, Maplewood, NJ 07040

.8

11

~ 16

.12. 13.,;....

.17 18..

. . . . . . . .9 . , . . 10

14.......a.... 15...,.

19....... 20..'...

CHILD CARE, Mature person to care'for 10
week old boy, Tuesdays, 11A.M.-4P.M. Also,
occasional weekends. References required.
Springfield area. Call 201M97-18O9,

CHILD CARE (responsible, loving) needed In
my Maplewood bom* 2 days weekly. 2 children
ages 4 and 2. Car desired, references required.
Stan In September or earlier. Call 792-1624.

CHRISTIAN NURSERY school teacher, part
time: state certified, strong evangelical back-
pround and muslo skills. Call 201-379-4525.

CLERICAL. PART time, 20-25 hours per week
In busy Maplewood service oriented office,
Phone 762-4145.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS

SUMMER WORK
National company has positions which will be
filled Immediately. $10.45 corporate rate, ledai
for students. Fun work. Resume experience,
No door to door telemarketing: Interview now.

908-688-9393
CUSTOMER SERVICE Representative. Per-
sonable ambitious person to Introduce new
products, handle problems and be our "face In
the fields'. Beauty Industiy background or
marketing degree a plus. Call 008-241-0300.

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSIS-
TANT

Requires an experienced person with word
processing skills. Duties Include filing, filling
literature requests, and assisting sales depart-
ment In general office- tasks, Entrance level.
Company benefits. Salary based on experi-
ence. Send resume to Personnel Manager,
Universal Valve Company, 478 Schiller Straeir
Elizabeth, NJ 07206.

DRIVERS NEEDED, part time, for rapidly
expanding restaurant delivery, service. Man-
agement potentlall Own car. Own Insurance
Own hours. Great »$*. (201) 782-6766
anytime.

HELP WANTED

Akllad.
72,000
JOSI1
hours.

FLORIST. EXPERIENCED only, rr
hrtpM. Full tfrsVCa* taSuiil.

FRIENDLY H O M B j t r t t l has operdno* for
Qjfflonsifam. No oasft InvajittMnt, No tejvloB
charge* Hlghtat oonVDlialon suid hostMf
awards, Three catalogs, over 800 Hems. Cal
1-e00-48M87S. .

GIRLS WANTED from New Jersey, between
«-19tocompet«lnihe1M1 Newa* Pageants.
Cver I15.0M ki prliM and scholarships. Cat
1-800445-2330 Extension E035,

MAINTENANCE MAN. For Springfield Area
Condomlnum area. Can 201-497-6018.

HANDYMAN/ PORTER for condominium
Springfield area. Call 201-467-0015.

HELP WANTED

Irnurano* Aojnoy In Undin rwadt Full Tkns/
Part Tim* ouittmar Mrviei OS M, Mutt hava
loans* and minimum 2 y a m experience. Cal
Valerte or Jean aoM(2-74W. 8*Jary oom-

udfWltt i §xp#rtcnM> .

Extension. 101.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Mature, responsible person with experience
preferred. Knowledge of Spanish helpful. Call

908-686-8400

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TeaohWa Aide; flpedai eduoa
lion, approkmaiatyMhaun par week. Please
oontaot? M n . Roaafnaria Kioioha. Adminlatra-
tor of 8oeci*i-gervtOM, gawara V. Wi
School, SOI .Mountain Avenue, SpringfleW, NJ
07081. (201) 37W048. Affirmative Aodon
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PART-TIME. Now hiring. *ClerieaJ «375Av*ek
(1-2 years experience necessary) •Mallroom
(325Awtak (no experience necessary). Can
212-330-8203 or 215-552-8100.

PART TIME. Good for student, 2 evenings per
week, year round. Light clerical work, no typing.

PART-TIME FASHION jewelry advllor. We
train. Flexible hours. Excellent future.
(008)756-3088. .

Hit New Jersey!

Advartlaara! Your 25-word classified ad ($8 per
additional word) for only $198* reaches over a
million households through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the.most for your money. '

njpa
Tha map al latt .
ahowa tha county
distribution of
dalllaaandwaakllaa
In tha NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send It to 89
participating dalllM and
WMICI IM from Sussex to
Cap* May and Salam to
Bergan. Blngol You just

discovered a whole new market.

Call nowl You won't regret It? 1 -800-564-8911

HELP WANTED-

Part Tim Morningi
iJnoanMas.

i a mutt Call tol free 1-WO-242-OSoO.

POSTAL JOBS avallablel Many positions.
Great benefits. Call 1-805482-7555 Ext
P-2421. (Call 7 daya a week).

REAL ESTATE Salee parson. Fid time/ part
Bme. Experience preferred. Flexible houra.
Bonuses. Call Susan for interview,
gO8<88-3311, Ptcduto Realty. ,

RECEPT/IONIST/TYP1ST

Mature, rellabl*, non-smoker with exoellent
typing skills, and pleasant telephone manner
for general contractors office. Full time position.
Dubs Include heavy phones, typing, filing,
payroll; union reports. Salary commensurate
with experience.
Send resume with references, work experi-
ence, and salary requirements to;

Post Office Box 348
Union, New Jersey 07083

RECEPTIONIST

For friendly newspaper office In Bloomfleld.
Answer phones, greet customers, take mes-
saoes, typing required. Full time Monday
through Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Call
201-674-6000 for Interview appointment.

HOUSEKEEPING. Join a professional com-
pany and work with a team doing home
cleaning In a systematic, high quality way, We
olfer 20-30 hours per week, no nights,
weekends or holidays and an Incentive paid
program. Paid training and an opportunity for
promotion. A car provided, but driver's license
required. Call 008-851-2210 for Interview.

IF YOU have sales or managerial experience,
but are tired of working for others, Join a fast
growing ground floor business. Be your own
boss. Full-time or part-time. 689-0903.

PART TIME
Circulation Service Representatives
The Star-Ledger has early Morning Part-Time
work. Starting salary $100.00, plus car ex-,
pomes and route profits, Fringe benellls In-
clude: Vision, dental, life Insurance and vaca-
tions. Rapid Increases In salary. B days per
weekl Call 1-800-242,0f"

PART TIME, Clipping manufacturer's coupons,
Qet paid up to 60% of face value. Call
201-319-1320, ANYTIME,'

PART-TIME workers needed. Assemblers,
clerical, knitting/ sewing, general laborers. Earn
$50J0 • $500.00/ week at home. No experi-
ence necessary. Weekly paychecks. Students,
housewives, senior citizens welcomed. Unem-
ployed...underpaid.,.no«d extra cash...contact
us. We can help. Details: Send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to: Lanler/ Un-
employment Busters: P.O. Box 2575; Bloom-
fleld, NJ 07003

PART TIME: Make your own hours, high $$$
potential with International company. Will train.
Students welcome. Call Mrs. 8teln,
201-880-0313.

RETAIL SALES
JOIN THE LEADER

Part time. Individuals needed nights and
weekends. If you possess a background In
retail and want to put your skills to good use,
consider joining the "Elite Sales Force" at Bed,
Bath 4 Beyond's, Springfield, NJ store.
A background In linens or housewares will be
helpful, however, we will train Individuals who
en|oy selling. Call WAYNE at: ^
BED, BATH & BEYOND
715 Morris Turnpike, Springfield

«' 201-379-4203

RETAIL SALESPERSON, experienced. Fine
shop requireB take charge sales person for
table settings, gifts and linens. Call before
10am, 201-379-6668; '

SALES; FULL or part time for large retail store
In Roselle Park. Experience necessary. Call for
Information, (90B) 245-841B.

SECRETARY S2BK

*• CORPORATE VP *
Essex County corporation seeking sharp sec-
retary with solid work history, PC literate to
handle special projects and confidential mat-
ters for dynamic executive,
OFFICE PERSONNELL908-272-1414

HELP WANTED

456CBETAfllg«—
EXECUTIVE

' SECRETARIES

Gnat opportunity In top Fortune' 100 oompa-
nles. immediate need for Secretariee with
HEWLETT PACKARD, MICROSOFT WORD,
WORDPERFECT and WANG.

Wa will provide FREE training and cross
training. We offer lop salaries, MedlceMJfe
Insurance, Holiday/Vacation pay, and exod-
lent working conditions, Cal looey. _

MANPOWER
UNION . (906) 686-2848
CRANFORO (908) 272-8120

SECRETARY/ENGINEERING
To qualify you should have word processing
skills, exoellent Interpersonal and oral/written
communication, exemplary grammar arid spell-
ing. Ability to organize and maintain files
essential. 3-5 years experience, company ben-
efits and salary based on experience. Sand
resume to Personnel Manager, Universal Valve
Company, 476 Schiller Street, Elizabeth, NJ
07208.

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING. Accurate detail
oriented person needed for beauty supply
distributor. Pleasant environment. Small com-
pany. Experience preferred. Call
908-241-0300.

Springfield Pubtlo Schools, 8pringflsld,
New Jeraey, poajllon available:

SCHOOL PHYSICIAN
Examination of pupils

Examination ot employees
Advise administration and nurses

Rate: On site $100 per hour
Office visit: $40 per hour

Appropriate certification required. Please re-
spond to: Drv Gary Frledland, Superinten-
dent of Schools, P.O. Box 210,8prlngtleld,
NJ 07081. 201-378-1025. Affirmative Action/
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SUPERINTENDENT
Must be experienced In all phases of apartment
maintenance for complex located In Cranford.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

201-736-0405
TEACHER'S AIDE; Short Hills Pre-school,
September to June term. Experienced pre-
ferred. (201) 285-9560. .

TEACHERS NEEDED. Grades 3. 7, 8 and
Gym. St. Leo's School, Irvlnglon,
201-372-7655. \

TELEMARKETING
SUPERVISOR

Temporary, part time, Hire, train, supervise
telemarketers to recruit volunteers for the
American Heart Association residential cam-
paign. Evening and weekend hours, August
thru December In.smoke-free Mlllburn office.
Experience preferred,-

376-3636

AUTO MARKET
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

PERSONALS

SWM, 50, wishes to meet classy, attrac-'
tlvo lady about 5'3". Must be comfortable
In silk or jaans ond seeking a quality
relationship. Photo and phono please.
Reply box WX-63, Worrall Newspapers,
P.O. Box 168, Maplowood, NJ ,07040.

Tall mala,Italian extraction, slender, alh-
letlo, 45, seeks good Irlend, lover, com-
panion. Neat dresser, enjoys Doo-Wopp
muslo, romantic dining, dancing, Intimate
talk, sharing, tennis, hugs, quality time,
Exchange photos. WX-64, Worrall News-
pnpers.Box-158, Maplewood, NJ07040,

AUSTRIAN WOMAN, 70, no family,
would like to meet really educated, clever
man, about same age, for sincere com-
panionship. Reply WX-60, Worrall News-
papers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
.07040.

At the other end ol this ad Is a very good
man, In my middle years. I'm Christian,-
average height, trim build, nice looking,
good dresser. I m 29« away. Write now,
right nowl Reply WX-6S, Worrall News-
papers, Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

Committment Oriented. DWM, 42, 5'8", 170
lbs,, blue eyes, brown hair, childless, non-
smoker. Carina, earnest, ' financially secure
professional. Hopeless romantlo who holding
hands, sharing hugs, spending' quality time
Irom 5 star restaurants to quiet times at home,
Boat owner, loves animals, especially cats, 4
travel. Ready to meet SDWF, under 40, reason-
able III a attractive who Is looking for a very
special gut for lasting relationship. WX-68.
Worrall Newspapers, Box 168, Maplewood, NJ
07040.

ADOPTION. HAPPILY married couple with lots
of love would appreciate the opportunity to help
each olher by adopting your newborn child.
Please call In conlldence, We would love to
hear from you, Maureen and Fred
201-33S-0004.

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK *

Qelhesmane Gardens, Mausoleums, Offlce:-
1500 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

908-668-4300

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
WE INVITE YOU TO INVESTIGATE

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Matt 16:18, Rom. 18:18, Col 1:18

THE CHURCH MEETS AT:
' MILL6URN MALL, SUITE 6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, N J , .

Sunday 10:am Bible Study
11 am Worship Service
6:pm Evening San/Ice

Wednesday,..7:30pm Bible Study'

We apeak where the Bible apeak and alien!
where the Bible la ellsnt. We oall Blbla
things by Bible name and do Bible thlnga In
Bible waya, Wa hava no creed but the Jlble
and Jeaua le Ihe only Head. We are offering a
FREE BIBLE correspondence oouree with no
obligation or private Bible study In your own
home ityour convenience, A sincere welcome
awalti you.

964-83M

DWF, 36,.5'8", pretty, hiker and muslo
lover seeks professional male, Intelligent
who wants children and family values.
WX-67, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

PETITIE SWF graduate student. Something
special Is missing In life. Enjoys movies,
comedy, music, sunsels, rainbows and more,
SeekB SWM, 27-35 to share quality time. Not
Interested In one-sided relationship, bar ftys or
smokers. Reply Box WX-61, Worrall Newspap-
ers, P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040.

SWF, 43, who loves to laugh, would Ilka to
hear from caring and honest male with a
sense of humor. Reply WX-66, Worrall
Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood,
NJ ofoTo.

SBF; If you're adventurous, willy and
between the ages of 28-40, let's talk. I'm
32i sexy and a lot of fun. Reply WX-69,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040.

Looking lo mast'your matoh7:
Try Essex/Union MEETING

•PUCE classifieds*

For More Information Cal(

763-9411

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6396

LEGAL HOT Line. Divorce, credit, DWI, drug
arrest, etc. Attorneys recorded Information.
$3.05 per minute. 1-900-988-LEQAL (5342).

LONLEY7 WANTA fall In Love? Christian
phone romance, It worksl $3/ minute,
1-900-788-7710.

MALE, 40 (looks a ) , I W , 150 pounds. Kind,
pleasant, loving disposition, Slow learner, gra-
duated from spedal education from high
school, looking to meet compassionate oom-
panlon to share same Interest I have my own
car, and have worked for the same oompany for
8 years. The right person ean have good times
and a bright future with a ohanoe to meet and be
part ol a wonderful oaring family. Reply to Box
259. Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 188, Ma-
plewood, New Jersey 07040.

MAY THE Sweetest Sacred Heart of Jusus be
adoed l i f i d l d d h h
M Y THE e t aced Heart of Jusus be
adored, glorified, loved, preeerved throughout
tha work) now and forever, Sweetest Baorad
Haart ol Juwi pray (or us, St Juda, Blessed

known to fall.

PERSONALS

NOVENA TO St. Jude..St. Jude, Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue, rich In miracles, kinsman
of Christ, Intercessor of al who Invoke you aid In

1 time of need, I pray 10 VOUlb use your God given
powers lo aid me In my urgent petition. In
return, I promlBe to make your name known. 2
Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, 3 Glorias. Repeat
Novena B days. Publication must be promised.
My petition has been granted, G.w,

LOST & FOUND

LOST DOQI2 year old male Cocker Spaniel,
tan, wearing blue collar. Answers to Wrlgley.
Lost In Linden area. 908-925-7599.

• l ! f l
(3) EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE

STATE REGISTERED Daycare Provider has
openings for children ages 0-10.Flexlble hours'.

•Call 908-651-9165,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BRASILIAN, WOMAN seeks housecleanlng
position. Responsible. Experienced, Good re-
lerences. Call 817-7154.

CHILD CARE. Experienced mom will care for
your child, any age, part time or full lime.
Monday thru Friday In her Maplewood home.
Call Linda, 201-762-9184,

CHILD CARE available, Prjvate Irvlngton facil-
ity, Recreational and educational activities.
Dally openings for newborn to 9 years. Call
201-373-9876. .

DIANE'S CLEANING. Homes, small offices. Do
you need Ironing, grocery shopping or other
errands? Please call Diane at 908-851-0769.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN with references
seeks job as house worker. Part/ full time.
Please call 201-676-6058.

HOME* MAID professional personalized home-
olllce cleaning. 201-680-9614. Free consulta-
tion. Also ask about our clever party- perfect
service. ••

HOUSEKEEPERS/NANNIES, nurse's aides
available, Women of all nationalities. Applic-
ants screened. Reasonable lees. Call Aurora
Agency, Long Branch, NJ, 908-222-3369.

I WILL clean your house or apartment, own
transportation, experience and references. Call
908.355-0292. •

LAUNDRY. TOP notch, shirts, cotton, linen:
Cook: Jewish caterer, cook dinner evenings.
No driving, Pleasant. Helena, 923-3534,
623-8246, leave message, •

MATURE WOMAN, looking for housecleanlng
|ob. Good references and transportation, Cal
908-025-9845.

MR, CLEAN will dean your home like you want.
Twenty years experience. Hetlred. Reterenoes,
Mr, Clean, 668-a548, Offices, banks, churches.

NURSES AID Would Ilka position oaring for the
sick or elderly. Full time or part tttie. Sleep out,
References. 928-6812. , '

RNi 15 YEARS experience. IV, CPR oerHned,
for outside of hospital, days or nights. (201)
536-1561, leave phone and message.

WOMAN SEEKS live- In position. Will take care
of children, cook and dean. Call Beverly at
8D1-0M-0O36 anytime. •

HELP WANTED
ADAILYia laryo l«SOO._ M , .
dlsa, No experience necessary.

mtrshan-

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT "People
ewjntad Person'-needed lor small office In
Short Hills. Bookkeeping and computer expert-
enos a must Please send resume with salary
requirements to: 261 W. Hegel Avenue, Edf-
•on, New .Jersey 08820. ^

HELP WANTED
ASA Is the sign of quality automotive service

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community Newspapers has an
opening for a first class advertising sales
person. Experience would be great, but If you
have the right stuff, we'll train you. Send
resume to:
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Attn: Jack O'Rourke
P.O. Box 649

Orange, New Jersey 07051

AfR COURIERS needed. Part Ume. No experl-
ence necessary. 1-800-937-3006 Ext. 550.

ATTENTION: LOCAL men/ women. $425/
weekly, Factory assembly at home. No experi-
ence. 1-900-786-7020. 7. days/evenings.
$5/mlnute.

AVON SALES - All Areas. Call Toll Free:
(1-800) 662-2292.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can creal Ad-Impact by using larger type.
This Type size la...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impaot by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad,
For low cost people-to-people advertising net
Into the Classified Pages. Call 1 •800-584-8911.

Banking

TELLER
FULLTIME

SPRINGFIELD/ECHO BRANCH
871 Mountain Avenue

Previous teller/cash handling experience la
required. For Immediate consideration, please
complete an application al tha branch.

THE HOWARD
J3AVINGS BANK

...Where wa Invest In your career!
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleasa address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER* •
Worrall Newspapers

p.o. Boxl iTv ..
Miplawood, NJ 07040

No matter how careful a driver is,
vehicle accidents and breakdowns aro
a port of life. In fact, according to the
National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration,, one out of every 16
people is involved in a police-
reported vehicle accident every year.

Scenario one: You're driving
along the freeway, minding your own
business, when you suddenly hear,
e v e r s o f a i n t l y ,

' "Ping.. .ping. . .ping." Loft unat-
tended, you realize that what is now a
gentle pinging will soon develop into
a disturbing, grinding noise, resulting
in tho disintegration of your vehicle's
engine.

Scenario two: You're sitting quiet-
ly at a traffic light waiting for, the sig-
nal to change. Suddenly, you hear a
"Kninrti," as your car-is-slruck from
behind and you are thrown forward in
tho soat. You got out to Inspect the
damage, only to find that the back of
your cor looks like an accordion.

Scenario three: Tho oil in your
vehicle desperately needs to be
changed and the last time you tried to
do it'yoursolf, you filled the radiator
wilh 40W motor oil. You don't'ever
want to go through an episode like
that again.

Do any of these fictional episodes
bring back memories?.Regardless of
which scenario depicts your personal
experiences, one thing is clear.
Whenover these circumstances arise,
you havo to locate an automotive ser- .•
vice business that can repair your car
and gel it back on the rood.

But do you havo a competent, qual-
ified automotive repair facility that
you tnldt to completo the repairs on,
your car? Or do you anticipate shop-
ping around for a quality repair shop
with about as milch enthusiasm as you

Pamphlet
is offered

Assemblyman Bob Frank*, District
22, Union-Essex, is offering a pam-
phlet titled the "New Jersey Driven'
Bill or Rights" to all resident! of hii
legislative district. \ •

This pamphlet has been made
available through the Department of
Insurance and was designed to help
consumers understand the many new
rights they now have under the Air
Automobile Insurance Reform Law.

To receive • free copy of this pam-
phlet, c*ll 908-655-7777, or write to
the Legislative Office of. Assembly-

i nun Bob Franks, 219 South Street,
Suite 109, New Providence 07974.

: look forward to, say, a root canal?

With some guidance, locating a
repair facility to perform the repairs
that yourvohiclc needs in a reason-
able time period, at a price that you
can afford, can bo a difficult task. But
there is a way that you can locate an
automotive repair facility that will
repair your vehicle to the highest
quality standards at a fair price.

To look for this automotive service,
just look; for the red, white and blue
Automotive Service Association sign
at member shops and the ASA logo in
tho yellow pages automotive advertis-
ing section.

The Automotive Service'Associa-
tion is the largest, non-profit trade
association of its kind serving all seg-
ments of the auto Industry with

' approximately 11,000 members. ASA
was formed In 1986 by consolidating
.the industry's two leading associa-
tions in tho United States, each having
a history of serving the public for
almost 40 years.

As a consumer, you should be
aware that the Automotive Service
Association promotes a written code
of ethics. ASA's written code of eth-
ics sots the standard for excellence In
the automotive service industry, with
members in all SO states and several
foreign countries. Association mem-
bers adhere to these strict, ethical
guidelines, pledging to perform high

quality repair service at a fair and just
price and to stand behind their service
and products.

The ASA is made up of three divi-
sions: mechanical, collision and trans-
mission; each of which is headed by a
specialist in the Held. The Automotive
Service Association's foremost con-
corn is to educate members in techni-
cal, regulatory, business management
and environmental matters, thereby,
increasing the professionalism of the
automotivo industry. ASA members,
in turn, pass the benefits of their auto-
motivo expertise and high standards
on to the motoring public.

Customer satisfaction is tho utmost
concern of ASA shops. Consumers
may be assured that ASA shops "are
committed to using only the highest
quality replacement parts distributed
by firms of proven reputation. ASA
shops support the customer's freedom
of choice to select replacement ports
to be used k whether they aro produced
by the original equipment manufac-
turer or by another high quality auto-
motive parts company. When patro-
nizing an ASA member shop, tho con-
sumer will be furnished with an
itemized invoico for fairly-priced
parts and services, which clearly iden-
tifies any used or re-manufactured
parts. Upon request, consumers are
welcome to inspect the replaced parts.

. The Automotive Service Associa-

tion maintains a Washington office
\ that is constantly monitoring federal

legislation and lobbying in the inter-
ests of ASA-member shops. Duo in
part to the strong support of tho mem-
bers of the Automotive Service Asso-
ciation, revisions to the Clean Air Act
wore recently signed imp law. As a,
result of this action, after the first two
years or\24,000 miles of a new vehi-
cle's use, consumers will, have tho
freedom lo choose where they take
their vehicles for repair and mainte-
nance. The Clean Air Act also calls
for enhanced programs to reduce air
pollutants and improve our
environment. • >

Training is an important factor in
order to complete the highest quality
repairs. ASA is the official sponsor of
the National Autobody Congress and
Exposition, and Cars/Transmeet, giv-
ing members of the automotivo indus-
try tho loading edge in technology and
training. •

Consumers can be assured that
ASA members are concerned about

. staying up-to-dale on the nbwest
training and procedures to belter servo
tho.jnotoring public. The ASA Vldeo-
Tcch Library contains well over 100
titles to offer technicians detailed

• reference material, training informa-
tion, repair procedures and more.

ASA shops that use the video library
havo tho most up-to-date, advanced
Information on specialized vehicle
repairs, training and shop
maintenance.

Many association members also
participate in a unique continuing
education program, Tho ASA Man-
agement Institute. Tho institute offers
business management .education to
encourage members to become more
proficient as employers and profes-
sionalism in the automotivo industry.
In addition, tho ASA transmission
division offers technical training
seminars worldwide to provide expert
information and techniques for auto-
motivo transmission repair.

In addition, ASA members receive
technical and industry newsletters to
keep them up-to-dato on the latest
industry and association happenings
as well as the most state-of-the-art
equipment and repair techniques.

As a consumer, you should know
that ASA-member shops are environ-
mentally awaro and active In efforts to
clean our air. ASA supports tho con-
trol of chlorofluocarbons, the chemi-
cal component in vehicle air-
conditioning systems that destroys the
ozone. In addition, ASA is working
with other industry groups to organize
a program to train A/C technicians in

the safe capturing and recycling of
CFCs. By taking your vehicle to a

. member shop, not only will you
receive quality customer service, but
you know that business is working to
protect our environment.

Another important reason that cont
sumcrs should look for the ASA sign
is because many member shops tako
part in an exclusive ASA program to
stand behind thoir work with a nation-
wide collision limited, warranty prog-
ram. If a customer is dissatisfied with
body repairs performed at a partici-
pating ASA member shop, tho vehicle
may bo taken to another participating
shop, anywhere in the United States,
for repairs. The warranty will be hon-
ored and vehicle repairs will be made
lo tho customer's satisfaction al no
additional, charge.

As a motorist, you can benefit in
many ways from choosing an ASA
member shop to repair your vehicle.
When you're looking for a skilled
technician who committed to per-
forming quality repairs and meeting
tho highest standards in the industry,
look no farther than the ASA,sign.

For more information on Ihe Auto-
motive Service Association or to find
an AS A shop in your area, contact tho
membership services department at
1-800-ASA-SHOP.

w
Indoor* & Hwttd (R«liV8hln«)
CARS-TRUCKS-VANS
4 WHEEL DRIVES
U% Caah Deposit

For Information a Details Cell:

201-817-9500
IStlestle«M.,Newerii<tW

lesl.,lel.OileM> I I . a WMait A«e.|

MflPLEWOOD DODGE
USED CAR SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1900 Dodg* Dynasty
4 dr, 3.3 Liter,' V6, Atomatlo, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Power Door Locks, Power Windows. A/C, AM/FM
Cass. Balance of Factory 7 Yr, Warranty. 20,928 ml; Vln.
1B3XC46R4LD890561 $9,905.00,

Mart KaMh Hamilton
Our new tarvlea Manaoar, KaHh, a Mapkwood raalt
dent lor 10 yaara, drlnga 17 yaara of automMhra

Mpwlanoa to our tarvloa Dapartmant.

INO.INI MAINTINANOI
TUNI-UP

aeyt.Hl.00 Soyl.ia4.00
~ — • InwtdwnlMlofl QNIVOMMI ' Mt timing'

turn *f !i MHWI. M M tfm

« • • ' • • • • • • ' « • • • • • !

M UtM » » w» ON CW»M« •

Price(s) Include(a) all coals to be paid by a consumer, exc
llcnslng, registration & taxas, Credit lo all qualified buyers

except

830 Springfield Ave.
Mapl«woDCl

762-8686
dAvt. Open W 8,

I
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HELP WANTED CARPETINQ

WAREHOUSE HELP

>^ilh*vet^ftdr|vlng.xperl*no*.Dutiesare
order pulling, (hipping did receiving Inventory,
jnd Warehouse up keep. Waking dlrecty for
Warehou**) Manager.

Apply In personr -

UNIPLEX PROFILES, INC.
ai» mug* . st™3ai» mug*. st™3

Maplewood, NJ 07040

(4) INSTRUCTIONS

ARMSTRONG • KENTILE
-COMMERGIAL-

Vlnyl Composition Tilt
12x12x1/1 - 4 5 iMt Clrton

$28.00 per carton

HANNON'S

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC

aO1-4B5-434»

:
fUnOVM*

201-U7-MM

DON ANTONELLI
Royal linoleum

Famous brands, ArmiWog, Mohawk, Amtloo,
Mannlngton, Congoleum, T«rk*ftY Expert In-
•tallttlon. Low prices. Free MtiniatM. Shop at
horn*. Call:

908-964-4127

CLEANING SERVICE

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR LESSONS, Jazz, Classical, Blues,
Rock, Folk. 16 years experience. Rahway
location. Call 006-409-0649.

YOUNG PhD STUDENT/ College Instructor
available for tutoring all subjects, all ages.
Develop confidence, study skills, SAT prep.
Reasonable. 564-9792.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small businesses.
Monthly or quarterly service. Corporate, part-
nership and Individual Income taxes. George P.
Porcelll, Jr. C.P.A., 781-1858..

AIR CONDITIONING

A-1 ECONOMY
COOLING & HEATING

Central air systems Installed; High efficiency
condensing units. High efficiency furnaces.
Humidifiers. Electric air cleaners.

908-851-9598

CAROLINE
will clean your

House'Apartment'Condo.
Weakly or Bi-weekly

References Available * Fully Insured

908-686-0309

D J MAINTENANCE — ResldentW and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 906-984-8138.

EXPERT CLEANING SERVICE

FAMILY OWNED
AND

FAMILY OPERATED
All work la hand* oh by us!

908-686-5913

CONTRACTOR
A I L General Contractors: Interior/ Exterior
Painting. Lowest Prices. Highest Quality. (008)
289-4916, after 6 PM.

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
'Additions Built Up or Out

'Custom Kitchens and Baths
'All types of Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!
Free Estimates

"One Call Does It AII1

(908) 964-3774

ARCHITECTS
ARCHITECT; Residential, commercial, addi-
tions, Interior alterations, etc. Free Estimates.
Reasonable rates. (90S) 572-7318.

BEAUTY

EAR PIERCING A

Safe and Sterile
Now done at:

YOLANDA CREATIVE CONCEPTS
. 326 Chestnut Street, Union
. 5 Points Shopping Center

908-686-5880 Open 7 days

BUSINESS CARDS

BUSINESS
CARDS

PRINTED
QUicK SERVICE

WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed I Fri. 9AM-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

M. GONGHAR

CARPENTRY CONTRACTORS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Free Estimates
•Custom Decks

•Replacement Doors and Windows
•Rooting and Siding •

•Kitchens and Bathrooms Remodeled
•Basements Finished

CALL MIKE OR JOHN
Days • Evenlnga
908-686-3073 908-687-1238

DECKS

• DECKS
, ADDITIONS

ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

D
S

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FREE ESTIMATE!
FULLY INSURED

(201) 763-0561
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL" ;

We will beat any legitimate'competitors price
Rodwood, pressure treated. Basements

12 yoars oyporlonce •
964-8364

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS'

REMODELED

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONTRACTORS
OF UNION COUNTY

All types of remodeling and repairs. Specializ-
ing In custom kitchens and bathrooms. No Job
too big or too small. Free estimates. .Call:

(908) 353-1946

DRIVEWAYS

CAPRI
- CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
•NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

C8.L CARPENTRY. All home Improvements.
New doors, sheelrock, alterations, decks. No
Job loo small. References. Call 751-3873.

STAIRS
CARPENTRY
BATHROOMS
Fully Insured

DECKS

ERIC YOURISH
201-763-3132

RR TIES
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

Referenoee

G. GREENWALD. Carpenter Contractors. All
type repairs, remodeling, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully Insured, esti-
mates given 008^88-2984, Small jobs.

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'Concrete Walks "Driveways

'Parking Areas 'Sealing 'Resurladng
Dump Truck and Paving Machine

Rental* Available
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-687-0614 908-789-9508

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Electrical Repalra ft Inetallatlona
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Socializing In Custom Landscape and' Sec-
urity Lighting. Call for Free Estimate:
908-688-3359 . Beeper- 578-5656

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and Improvements.
Free estimates. Evening/ weekend hours.
Lighting, services, repairs. License 7417. Small
job specialist. Frank 908-354-4169.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

^ J j g yd-AttarrtoinrVOrtr
SpedeJUlog In racwttd lighting «nd service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and teeurlty
DghUng. alterations and new development/.'
License No. 7288. Fully Insured. Nolob Too
Small.

NEW NUMBER

908-563-0398

FENCING

FENCES BY DIPASQUALE
908-322-5211

Custom wood and chain link available.
Free Estimates

Hour* 9am-Bpm
1988 Route 23, Soofoh Plain*

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES t

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
A CASH SIGNATURE Loan J500-25.000 debt
assistance. Bad Credit' No Credit' Must have
steady Income. We can help' Consultants
standing by. Call now 1-800-583-3110.

FAST LOANS guaranteed youll get your loanl
Any size, any purpose. Regardless ol bad
credit, bankruptcy, no collateral OK. Call
1-800-488-3383 American Financial Accep-
tance Center.

helpl Call 24 hours. 1-S0Q-338-177S.

Prequalified Home Loans

REFINANCE
•REDUCE MONTHLY PAYMENTS
(WITHIN 30 TO 60 DAYS)

'STOP FORECLOSURES

1ST MORTGAGE
'OWN A HOME AT RENTAL PRICES
'WHY RENTi.YOU CAN BUY

EXAMPLES:
' JSO.OOO LOAN $218 MONTH

$76,000 LOAN $323 MONTH
$100,000 LOAN $427 MONTH
$150,000 LOAN $635 MONTH

•AFFORDABLE NO USURY LOANS
•SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS

OF INTEREST
•NO CREDIT CHECK 'NO ONE REJECTED

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
-,- ~ 1-504-641-7778 • EXT M4844-

24 HOURS

FLOORS
SANDING, REFIKllSHINQ and Plckellng, Hard-
wood and Parquet Floors. Fully Insured - Free
Estimates - Call Kin Floor Sanding, Inc.
RAJ nnn nnnjt .201-226-3829.

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs S service,
electric operators & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 90B-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS-

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned and Hushed
AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 201-228-4965
Repairs Replacements

HOUSE WASHING

. . T M P W :
"MOBILE POWER WASH

The Ultimata In Exterior Weening

•Buildings \ 10%OFF
• D e c k s . - • • . , • ' -
• S i d e w a l k s • .'•• •

Free Demonstration I Estimates
246-4888 :

JEWELERS
SKI SETTING CO.

NEW JERSEY DIAMOND SETTING EXTRA-4
ORDINAIRE, MANUFACTURING, SPECIAL
ORDERS, G.I.A. GRADUATE, IMPORTEft
APPRAISER.

90S Mountain Avenu*
Springfield, New Jersey

201-376-8881 or 201-376-8880

PAINTING

^AAAPAINTTNa

•Power Wakhkig
•Osck Staining

FULLY INSURED F«-E OTIMME
(80,00 •room)

CALL PAT (908) 679.049!

KITCHEN
HEINZE CONSTRUCTION. Complete kitchen
remodeling, CablneM, refadng, counter tops.
Since 1961. Call 908-868-7924.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European S Traditional Concepts. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'

Call Jan al B0B-647-S5M
For a Free In Home Estimate

LANDSCAPING
HEDGES AND shrubs' trimmed, formal or
Normal. Over 50 years experience. Call "An-
lone" 1-908-277-6981 alter 8PM.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &

POND INSTALLATION
TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
. LAWN CARE

LINDEN LANDSCASPING. Low oost.
RSBlsdentlal/ Commercial. Lawn maintenance,
fertilizing, new planting, pruning, R.R. ties,
stone, mulch, etc. Spring/ Fall dean-up. Snow
clearing. Free estimates. 908-882-5935,

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Specializing In General Repalra

WALL&PATIOS.STEPS
SIDEWALKS.WATERPROOFING

FULLY INSURED
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

908-687-3032 908-688-6638

—r~ MrDEUiSCH—-
MASON CONTRACTOR

ASTEPS *SIDEWALKS
*ALL MASONRY

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE :'
Fully Insured Free Estimates

201-379-9099

MOVING/STORAGE
AMERICAN RED BALL. Local and worldwide
movers. Red Carpet service to FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Lines. 90a-276-2070.
1601 West Edgar Road. Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOgNG AND jTpRAG|
The Recommended Mover. Our 25th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

K
PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST of HANDS
FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING

AND REPAIR NEEDS .
• Carpentry "Plumbing

• Electrical •Tlllno.
- _ • Doors • Window*

• Dtcks*) Attica
908-241-1431 and mpeh morel

JOHN BOURANEL

AAA Improvements. Kitchens, Baths, Base-
ments, Attics, Sheelrock, Doors, Windows.
Repairs. 20 years experience. Low Prices. Free
EsMamtes. Paul 908-354-7419.

GLENN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT, Additions.
Decks. Kitchens. Baths. Roofs. Tile. Etc. Qual-
ity work. Reasonable prices. Pictures, refer-
ences available. 687-7787. •

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION. Quality home Im-
provements. Complete home remodeling. Alt-
erations and repairs. Since 1981. Call
908686-7924.

R. TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions -Dormers - becks

Roofs • Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 908-964-5813

HOUSE WASHING

GTQ Pressure Cleaning Co.

Pressure Clean Vinyl/ Aluminum Siding
Patios and Wood Decks Cleaned

"FretfEstlfflSleTr

908-233-2960
908-688-1853
•.Fully tojured^

weeks
for $1500

• 20 Newspapers

THIS t P I C I A L ON Q I N I R A L M I R C H A N D I t l ONLY.
Your unwanted Itarn rniyb* aomaona'a traaauraa. KIda gone and you have toya taking up
•pact? Redeooratlng and want to dlapoaa of that extra large aola? Or that rowing rnaohlne you
navar got around to ualng? If you have aomathing to iell, we hava a bargain for you.

You oan run a 80 word ad In "Mlaoallanaoua For Sala" for 8 waaka for only $18.00 In all 80
papara, Ovar 100,000 pojanilaLhuvara.

ybwWKk INFORMATION CALL:
1-800-564-8911

UW YOUR Vlf A JOR M«MTMCA«D

MOVING/STORAGE"

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture, Appliances, Household
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful, Reasonable rates and lolly Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598 -

Llo. # P.M.00530
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly Of Vale Ave.
. ' Hillside. PM 00177

Local & Long
Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNED - OPERATED
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Us First For- Free Estimates
908-241-9791 1-800-660-9791

PM00112
SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, Very low rates.
2 hour minimum, Same rates on weekends,
Insured. Free estimates. Lloense PM00681.
Anytime 908-984-1216.

SOUTHSIDE

MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.
LOW, LOW RATES

— »Free Estimates
•Great Service .

. Large or small jobs

908-686-7262
License # 00308

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
Fre* Estlmstea ' Insured

WORK GUARANTEED .
REASONABLE RATES ,

REFERENCES
201-564-9293

COLLEGE PAINTERS. We're baokl Profes-
sional results with reasonable rates. Interior,
Exterior, Powerwashlng. Fully experienced.
References available. Gregg 762-3580. Eric
782-85S4. '• .

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Interior Spe-
cialist. Free Estimates. Fully Insured
908-486-0067.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheetroddng. Fully In-
sured, reference!. All Jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

, Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
201-399-4491

JERZY PAINTING ,
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•WALLPAPERING
•SHEETROCKING
•PANELING
Reasonable Rates Dependable
Fully Insured ' Free Estimates

BEST REFERENCES
201-379-5366

JOE'S INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. - Fully
Insured, Free estimates. Highest quality work-
manship. Union, 908-964-4187.

PAINTER, 70 dollars per room, Including paint.
Exterior and Interior. Residential. Commercial.
Fast and clean lob. Free" estimate. Insured,
201-414-9347.

PAINTING &

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-60?5

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional Painting

Exterior/tntertor

INSURED

908-964-4942

PAPER HANGING
ARTISTIC WALLCOVERING Installations. All
materials. Removal.- Residential, commercial.
15 years decorator experience. Reasonable
rates. Free estimates. Please call Lewis
782-7467.

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING AND

• PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

References Available
908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•Gas healing conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom S kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded -

Slate license 7878

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No Job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

Lloense No. 8013

908-354-8470

LENNY'S

PLUMBING & HEATING
Specializing In:

•Oil and Gas Conversions
•Plumbing and Heating Repairs

•Walar Healers and Sump Pumps
•Electric Sewer and Drain Cleaning

QUALITY WORK
AFFORDABLE PRICES '

Member ol Better Business Bureau»
State Lie* 8240

FREE ESTIMATES
(908) 574-0480

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing & Healing Contrsotore
Established Since 1912

Over 78 Yeara of Dependable 8ervloe
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Gas HeaUWatar Heaters
•Circulator Pumps«Zon» Valves
•BalhroomitAlteratlonitRepalm

•Eleotrlo Drain & Sewer Cleaning
8ervlng the.Home Owner, Business 1 In-

dustry
908-686-0749

464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ
Master Plumber's Lloense #4162

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PLUMBING UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1001 Bfl

.RICHARD 8CH0ENWALDER

Bathroom 'ft Kitchen Remodeling
Oa* H**t ft 0 * 1 'Wslsr Heater*

iRsildsnUsl<Comm»rdal •
•Induttrlal

90W64-8635
License No. 8681

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repalra

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Need!
No Job too big

. or too small
Publication printing

• specialty . . .

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood,
Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues,, Wed. a Fri. 9MA-SPM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303
REFINISHING

APPLIANCE REFINISHING
•REFRIGERATORS'DISHWASHERS

•KITCHEN CABINETS !
ANY COLOR AVAILABLE

Work done In your home •
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

R. ROSSI 201-743-9606
(Formerly R i H ReHnlshlna)

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typesetting servlces_
Interested In starting a new career? Want to
ohange Joba? See us for typaaettlng your
reaume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood '
." Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri..gAM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

No Job too Big or 8mi»
' I do U an

JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1835

Kltchene, Bathrooms, Repair*., (touting,
Tile Floor*, Tub Enclosures, 8howereUlle
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908486-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TREE EXPERTS

WOOD STACK

TREE SERVICE
LOCAL TREE COMPANY

ALL TYPES TREE WORK
•FREE ESTIMATES

'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
'IMMEDIATE SERVICE

•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

^-908-276-5752

ROOFING

DOTSY LOU
' ROOFING AND SIDING

lomplete Roof Stripping Specialists
* New Roofe, Re-Roofing

Siding and Replacement Windows
REE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES
908-688-2188

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

ipedallilng IhiWRubbiaTRooIlrigrHot TaTT
and Shingles, all types ol Repairs.

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-688-2612

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Re-rootlng and Tear-offs

Clutters " . Leaders
Fully Licensed • Insured

All work guaranteed.
20 years experience Working owner

CHRIS MASTAKAS
(201) 284-0203

. . . Free Estimates
WE STOP LEAKSI

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Ropalrs

•Flat Rooling I Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 22 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates',
N J . Lie. No. 010760

008-381-8145 1-8OO-794-IEAK (6325)

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TTPSETTINCr

No Job too big or too small

CameraWork
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. gAM™

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762-0303

ID 'UfStMC•Jir rTwIr lC T — - -
Full line of water heaters available

• Gas and electric . • Energy efficient
One call does It all

Watehung . LMngslon

769-4981 994-9350
•lundays and hofldoys maybs •xehxlsd In soms orsot

fors. Botmok * Cft, 19W .

WEDDING INVITATIONS

'Wedding invitation
'EnsemBCes ,

We Mso Cany a CompUu Lint Of

Announcements

Q&ptipts and

Souvenir Matcfus

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of the .

Nows-Record Building '
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Fri. 9am-6pm

Thursday and othor times
by appointment

_762-0303

Classified Ads:
FAST
HIGHLY VISIBLE
DEPENDABLE

1-800-564-8911

WE DO ONE THING

ROOFING
AND

GLITTERS
"But we do It rlghtl"

BALESTRO ROOFING ^
908-687-1864

i Estlmatu 10 y»ar» •xporlsnca
Senior' Clt lun Discount '

SERVICES OFFERED

OUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS -SWEATS 'HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS 7EAM 'ETC.
TOP QUALITY

QUICK SERVICE
908-272-0011

101 South 21sl Street, Konllworth

SWIMMING POOLS

DAVIES POOL SERVICE
Inground/Above around •

Repalrs*Servlce*lnstallatlons
Weekly Maintenance

908-687-0360

TILE

• " • " " • • —

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
Installations Include:

..' "GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

908-964-5045

Bill Cardinal* . Union, N J'

UNION COUNTY MART

11_
1i_

. 1a.

. 1«_

. K.
16-

ir_
. 1«_
,1«_
-M_

NAME

R I S T R I C T I O N 8 :
- 1 . 20word limit. . ••• .
- 2. Mutt bs paid In sdvanCs - cash', ohsck, Visa or
• MutsfCifd (no refunds)
- 3. Offar limited to non-commtrclal ads.
- ,4. Girwral MsrotwndlH For Sals Only. No rsal saute,
• oaragsulse, pets or auto ads.
• 8, Muit idvirtlH price (only Items up to $760,00)

Mall with check or
. money order to: ,

Union County Classified
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ
07040

'Guaranteed
Results'7

Automotive
Ads!!

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck for two weeks for only

up to 20 words Payable in
Advance

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

No
Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TORUNTHEAD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS
SOLD

• • • (Maximum 10 Weeks)
tfenllworth Leader Clark Eaal«
Mountainside Echo Linden Leader
Hillside Leader Roaelle Spectator |
Rahway Progress \

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply writ^ down your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040
• Private Parllss only - No dealers pleas*

I Union Leeder
} 8prlnglleld Leader
[RosellePerlcLeader

with
Bargains
...inihe

Classified!WORD PROCESSING

More than 80,000 readers In Union, •pringfleM, Linden,
Mountainside, Kenlhvorth, Roeetle Park, Roaelle, Hillside,
Rahway A Clark are reading our Business Card right now.. .

. . .They could be reading yoursl

8«nd your card Nowl
AdvartlM your buslnsss e»rd In ths "Cird"
Board, sppsarlno ths ssoond Thursday ••oh
month. Deadline Thursday prior to publication.
500 business oards oost bstwssn $28 to $50 to
_ •_. i i . _JVll Mt\f\ ****m»*m*Am KAatl AUarwww UUvlnBW WsJII ws» uwe>* WW*T*^»>" - ^ » V »*̂  ̂ ww. ̂ ^
print, and to mall 500 postoards oosti ovsr
$75,00

For only

»3000pr.-P.ld
You oan reach

18,000 households.

Name:

AddrsuL

city:.

8 t a t e : _

Phohs:

"/tuSfyourTSInSTSnTRrT
And null to:

Ths"Csrd"Bosrd
Worrstl Community

Nswspap*rs
••=«, ; P.O. Box H I

'Miplswsod.NJ 07040

HMultrCsrd ind fm
Vlss scotplsd • •

* * 1 « H Do Nat Altar Yaw
SusbwwCard •

For Info Call: 1-800-564-8911

(6) MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKET
AIR CONDITIONED Flea Market. Sunday, July
21, 9A.M.-4P.M. SI, Mary's High Schoo.l, 237
South Broad Street, Elizabeth. Oi/ar 100 tables
of bargains.

CRAFT & FLEA Market. Holy Trinity Eastern
Orthodox church, 830 Jefferson Avenue, Rah-
way, July 6, August 17, August 31 , October 26,
November 9,6am-3pm, $10.00 for 10 feet. Call
908-382-4231.

ROSELLE, Frank Street and St. George Av-
enue (next to George Cleaners), Saturday July
20th. Vendors'space available, Call Eslher,
908-480-1025:

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR CONDITIONER, 18 BTU $100. Swimming
pool, $180. Rlde-on lawnmower, $250. Type-
writer, IBM $250. Fence, cyclone 38'+48'x 6',
$50. 667-6612.

ATTIC FAN, 30 Inches, cools whole house, top
brand (Chelsea), complete with timer, ready to
hang, used only 1 year. Paid $700., asking
$300. 201-376-8427.

BAGAIN PRICEDI Large 3 piece sectional sofa,
small geometrical pattern In green and beige
tones. Pictures, etc. Call 201 B94-206S.

CARPET. Brand new and uncut, 15'x22' beige
barber. Ideal for high trahio area. A $400 value,
asking $150. Call 378-2432. '

DECORATOR'S SEVEN piece bedroom set,
kitchen set, living room pieces, buffet, leacart,
100 yards luxurious carpeting, miscellaneous.
BOB-381-3017. •'

DESKS, CHAIRS, filing cabinets, bathroom
vanities and sinks, kitchen cabinets', custom
built bar, various office equipment, posters. Call
325-8014. - •

END TABLES, two with TV/VCR cart. All glass
and brass. Best offer. Call 808-888-8776,

ESTATE SALE: Antiques, round oak table with
six chairs, large cuckoo clock, drop leaf table,
maple bedroom sets, maple dinette.' corner
shelf, marble top tables, lamps, sewing ma-
chine, crib, much brlo.a-brao, housewares.
Saturday, July 20th, 10A.M.-4:30P.M. 639 Golf
Terrace, Union. Chestnut to Crawford, left on
Golf.

EXCELLENT CONDITION Super goose BMX
bike, $175.3M .HP. Go-cart with corvette body
$500. Call after 2pm, 808-925-6041.

FOR SALE: Antique mahogany Empire side-
board, $600; Bedroom act- Hl-boy, large mir-
rored bureau, 2 night table (all walnut), $350;
Sewing machine In cherry wood cabinet, $100.
Call 782-5585 or 762-0728.,

FURNITURE; Contemporary, gray velour sofa
with matching dub chair*. Dining room table
(beige formica) on pedasttl with 8 high back
chairs (brown/ beige velour). Outstanding con-
dlllonl $880 for everythlngl 808-888-5008,

LIVING ROOM, bedroom sets, bar stools,
refrigerator, vacuum, miscellaneous Item*,
color printer, educational and other software,
Call 374-2326. . ' •

MAPLEWOOO, HOUSE SALE, 81 Orchard
Road (between Parker and Elmwood), Friday
11*m-4prn, Saturday, i0am-4pm. Furniture.
Lincoln rocker, empire «oft, curly maple and
!Wk».plolh**sli*8-20,l*W(Mry,wm|)(jt«',folk
art. trsmpolln*. bikes, ok) records. Harlequin*,
brlo-a-brao and much more.j •

MAURICE VHENCV leather sectional couch,
upright piano, 2 grey formic* oubee, Eleotrolux
vacuum deaner, 801-378-6208.

MOVING MUST 8*1. Furniture, household
Hems. AD In excellent condition at bargain
prioM. 31 Elmwood Avanu*. apt S-B, Union,
July 20 and 21, Saturday and Sunday only,
Bsffl* Jpffl. ' ^

RCA VIDEO oamera, 8mhh Corona memory
typewriter, Slnoer sewing machine, mink COM*
(medium). Muit still (201) 373-8678,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

REDWOOD PATIO Set, 2 sealer, tats a tete
chair. Excellen condition, weather proof cush-
ions, three pieces, $125. Glen Ridge.
744-7194.

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER. Large 2 door
Unit In good-working-orders Best-offer,-Call
376-2432. '

STUDENT DESK, 40"wx23"dx30"h, seven
drawers, $45; Dlablo-630 computer printer,
accessories, $250; computer rack holds all
components, $85. 90B.6B8-1811 after 1P.M.

TEEN LOFT bed, white mica, sleeps two,
Includes built-in desk, shelves, drawers. Beaut-
iful condition. S300. 201-748-7191,

TV, SONY, console, 41' , 3 years old, remote
color with updated features. Please call after
5p.m. 736-1819^

WOLFF TANNING beds. New commercial
home units from $199.00. Lamps, lotions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18.00.
Call today Free new color catalog.
1.800-482-9197. .

YOUR AD could appear here for as-little a*
$8.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-664-8911.

GARAGE SALE
LIVINGSTON; 39TANQLEWOOO Drive (off Mt
Pleasant Avenue), Saturday/ Sunday,
10am-4pm. Air conditioners, humidifiers, huge
assortment of bric-a-brac, knitting supplies,
clothing, costume Jewelry, lighting fixtures.
luggage, games, books, household Items.

SPRINGFIELD, 11 Center Street (off Morris
Avenue). July 20th, 21st, 10-5. Wreaths, paint-
ings, frames, decorative Items, photographic
equipment and accessories, CB's and acces-
sories, calculators, knick-knacks, much more.
No early birds. .

SPRINGFIELD; 11 Center Street, July 20-21,
10am-5pm. Photographic equipment and ac-
cessories, Citizen Bands (Rigs), radios/ acces-
sories, calculators, Texas Instruments, walklej-
talkles and other*. Wreaths, painting*, frames,
decorative Items, brio-a-brao. No earfyblrdal

UNION; 1031 Warren Avenue, Saturday, July
20,9am-4pm. Clothes, drapes, curtains, furni-
ture, pictures, bric-a-brac, weight lifting bench
and accessories, etc.

UNION, 1048 Falls Terrace (off Morris Av-
enue), Saturday July 20, 0-3. New stuff. Old
stuff. Good stuff.

UNION, 834 Remmoi Avenue (Liberty to
Bancroft to Remmos), Saturday, gam-4pm.
Furniture, chlldrens clothing, oriental rug,
household Item*, plus more.

UNION. MOVING Sale. 1630 VanNess Terrace
(off Stanley), Saturday 7/20,9am-5pm. Tools,
toys, records, houehold good*. Very cheap
prices.

UNION. Saturday July 20th, 8am-4pm. 2191
Stechsr Avenu* (near Blertuempfel. Park).
Kitchen set, dishes, bikes, glasses, tools and
much more.

UNION. TWO famlllei; 2618 Jullat Place.
Saturday, July 20, 0am-3pm. Household
goods, children's and adult clothing, toy*,
Kitchen get, desk,

YARD SALE
ROSELLE, 204 E. 9th Avenue, Saturday Jury
20, 8-5. Lot* ol household Items plus other
miscellaneous No early birds please,

WANTED TO BUY
ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, tves and other
train*. Collector pays highest cash prices.
80S-232-2350, 201-.M5-2058.

BOOKS. W * buy and sen book*. 321 Park
Avenue, PWntwTd. 908-754-3900,

PEZ CANDY DISPENSERS- On* or entire
oollecttavAlso wanted; Advertising Dolls and
Premiums. Cash paid, Call Monday- Friday,
9*m-5pm. (201)788^7717.

PRIVATE COLLECTOR paying top dollar tar
autographed book*, kfflan, tM . Send detorlp-
bon:l. Bomsrtn, 44 Main Street, MMbum, N J .
07041. •

~GAttAGE~SALE

\

Invite
65,000

customers
to your next
garage sale!

FREE
Garage Sale Kit

(with your pre-paid ad 30 words or less)

FOR ONLY $1300

Your ad will appear in
.all 10 Union County Papers

If your garage sale
is rained out,

we will run your ad
at HALF-PRICE the

following week!
YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:

• 3 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs

• 3 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs

• 3 Wooden Stakes

• Mounting Materials

• 200 Peel-Off Labels

. • 6 Balloons

• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet .

• 1 Marker for-Signs •

• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

You may pick up your kit at. one of our 2 offices
when you place arid pre-pay your ad at 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union; 463 Valley St.,
Maplewood

For information call 1-800-564-8911

Mastercard and Visa Accepted

L
CHARGE-IT!

Classified now accepts

Visa; MasterCard

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

763-9411
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(7) PETS
PETS

ADOPT- A- KITTEN-* OR-. CAT- DAY. Satur-
day, July 20, 11A.M.-3P.M. Puppylw* Shop,
1075 SprinoWd Avenue, Mapltwood. Vet
checked. AiTthou. J.A.C. 201-992-9383.

HAPPY JACK Fleegua/d. AH metal patented
d«vlc«a)ntrolinea«InhocnewlihoulcheinlcaJ«
or exterminator* Results overnight At term,
feed and hardware storel.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS at homel Exception-
ally profitable. Rush stamped envelope to: G.
Terry, 1308 Rosello Street, Linden, NJ 07036:

FORMER NU-SKIN executive and other MLM
professionals are now In a more exciting,
lucrative, lair program. For details call

*S0S-220-6103.

IF YOU have sales or managerial experience,
but are tired of working for others, join a fast
growing ground door business. Be your own
boss. Full-time or part-time. 669-0693.

(9) RENTAL

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD HI-RISE Apartments; Studios, 1
bedroom, 2 bedroom available. Heat, hot
water, cooking gas, off street parking Included,
From $525 . Call 008 -687 -3200 or
201-743-3177, '

APARTMENT
JTH ONE bedroom (9 room) tpadouir

garden epe/tmem In wt ) maintained buMng.
Convenient to shopping, Mint and but. Super-
intendent service*. Heat, hot MMw M u d e d .
W2S per month, 1 year leaje required, 1M
months security. See Superlntenaeni, Temple-
ton Arrns. 837 North Broad Street For appoint-
ment call: 201-533-1000 or 808-3M-M74.

IRVINQTOril. 3 room garden apartment, no
pets. 1V« month* teclJr1(y7Ss4B monmy, st
month free rent. Call 201-399-7378 or
008-647-0450.

APARTMENT TO RENT
ROSELLE PARK, Modem, spadous apart-
ment, air condition, dishwasher, waUWall, 1M
bafts. Eju*l*ntteal loa*aft (strain and N«w
York bus. $950 montu-Couple preferred. No
pets. Lease, security, 908-241-8044,

ROSELLE PARK- 5 room* (2 bedrooms), new
well/will- living room, dining room. New
kitchen,Available A * M h l h
' — l t f t fyrprTrnliitf
.ences required

g oom, dining room. New
le August *7M monthly.heaV
ttf. 1U- n s r » — - * y """-•
. No pett. 808-245-M47.

JUKEBOX, ART deco dining room, chain,
desk, bureau and armolrc, light fixtures, 78
daukal collection, records, lot* of antique*
and collectible*, cut glass, plants.. H e W
meyer-s, 1380 Terrlll Road. Scotch Plain*.

KENILWORTH, 3Vt room*, l i t floor. Supply
your own utilities. Gas heat. Near stores and
transportation. Available Auguit 1st Call
(906I245J146.

LINDEN. LARQE 2K room studio. Air condi-
tioned. Fully carpeted. Newly renovated. <A
month free rent. Immediate occupancy. Call
QOB-486-2200. .

MAPLEWOOO. One bedroom (4 room*), air
condition' townhouse apartment, private front
and rear entrance*) new kitchen cabtnAs, built
In appliances and dishwasher. Convenient
location. No pets. 1V4 month security. One year
lease. Heafhot water includsd.^Superlntendent
services. Reserved parking space. $800
month. Call 201-761-5040.

MAPLEWOOO. Third door, 2 rooms, bath,
kitchenette. $550.00 monthly, 1S4 month* sec-
urity. Heal/ hot water Included. Available Au-
gust 1st. 783-4460. _.

MAPLEWOOO, 6 rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
air conditioned, central vacuum, oarage, newly
painted. No pets. Available August 1st $975.00
monthly plus utilities. 201-762-8963,
201-782-5817.

MAPLEWOOD. 6 ROOMS, 2 bedroom apart-
ment In private home. No pets. References
required. Available August 1. $945 per month
plus utilities. Call 201-376-2242,

MAPLEWOOD: 2 bedroom and den, Irving
rdom, dining room, new bath, eat-In kitchen.
Newly decorated, Hardwood floors, chestnut
mouldings. Refrigerator, washer, dryer, dis-
hwasher Included. Parking and Storage. 1%
months security and references required.
$1025 plus Utilities. 781-5810 or 378-9415.

MILLBUP.N. Beautiful 2 bedroom air condi-
tioned apartment $075, Also 1. bedroom with
efficiency kitchenette $720, Heat, hot water,
parking Included. NO FEE. Jack Z. Harkvay I
Co., Inc., Exclusive Brokers, 201-763-0770.

NEWARK/South Orange, 2nd floor, 3 bed-,
rooms, kitchen, dining room, bath, balcony,
parking, yard, refrigerator,$750 + utilities, \'A
security. 201-372-7073.

SPRINGFIELD, 5 room*. 2 bedroom*, tint
. floor, off Morris Avenue. $775 month plus 1%

month security plus utilities, 201 370-6009.

UNION. 2 bedroom*, Ovine room, dining area,
~Jlr3shed room In b a u m e n l Off Morris Avenue

near Union Center. Heat/ hot water Included.
$850 . Evenings 0 0 8 - 6 8 7 - 2 0 0 4 , day*
008-354-0504.

UNION; 2nd floor apartment near Union Cen-
ter. 1 bedroom, living room, eat-In kitchen, new
bathroom with stall shower and tub. Heat/ hot
water Included. $630 monthly.-Great start for
profoBslonal.tingte or couple. Available Imme-
diately. Reference* required. No pe l * .
008-888-2547.

UNION. 3 ROOMS, 2nd floor, August 1. $550.
Utilities supplied. Ideal for couple. No pets.
Walk to shopping, buses. 201-379-1250.

UNION, 4 room*. 2nd floor, 4 family house.
Newly remodeled bathroom. $650 plus I X
months security. Pay own utilities. No pet*. Call
008-637-6521. Available September 1st

UNION/ IRVINQTON line. 3 room apartment
Modem kitchen, washer and dryer. $550. Call
373-4517.

UNION. LARGE studio apartment Walk to
town. $505 , utilities Included. Call
908-964-6473.

UNION. MOTHER/ Daughter set-up Includes
deck, fenced yard, 2 full baths. Must see.
Available 8/1.. $1,000 monthly plus utilities.
008-964-4086.. .

UNION. Nice apartment. 3 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, eat-In kitchen, central air.
Nice area. Call 908-964-3349.

UNION. TWO family house. 2 bedrooms,
laundry hook-ups, $780/ month Disutilities. No
pets. 9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 0 9 3 0 weekdays or
201-890-7485 evenings.

WEST ORANGE. 2-famlly, 2 bedroom. Near
New York transportation. Off-street parking.
$840 monthly, heat Included. VA months
security. Call 73 f-2080.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8.00 per week. Call far more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
. Brtaht roommpoVate home for

•r ton. walk to train and bu*s ' '
month security.: 878-5488.

rr*ureoere«>.we)R to tralnand buses. $ 8 8 M

OFFICE TO LETT
UNION- MORRIS Avenue, 2 rooms, reception-
Ulaiea lavjwMrnrtocmwa*?! a prcl+tiloftal

enue, 2 r m s , recepton
, lav.jwMrnrtocmwa*?! a prcl+tiloftal

bunding. $650 utlllS* Included. Available now.
Ca» ERA 8unday, Q08-P84-3003.

UNION. OFFICE, elevator, reception area,
copier and Fax machine* available. 1 or more
brffces available to sublet. 687-2800.

VACATION RENTALS
BAHAMAS CRUISEI 5 day/4 night $99 per
couple (double occupancy). 407-628-1148 Ext
28.. • • '

BEACH HAVEN West, 3 bedroom ranch on
lagoon, 60 foot dock, bulkhead, screen porch,
pa* grill, $550, Owner, 008-688-3020,

DISCOUNT LUXURY cruise. Florida to Baha-
mas, $210.00 per couple. 5 days/4 night*. Hotel
paid. We overbought, you save. Limited supply.
404-926-3751.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS, 2 bedroom condo. sleeps
6, air condition, pool, cable, 4 block* from
boardwalk. July and August, $595 per week.
Call after 4p<TW48-1883. ' ^

SEASIDE PARK. 2 bedroom apartment, cen-
tral air, deck, TV, barbeque, 1 block to beach,
$450 per week. Call 201-743-4763.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheapl Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-800-736-8250 Or 305:771-6296. Free rental
Information 305-771-63.11.

i.eeaa sea e ecu

(10) REAL ESTATE
CONDOMINIUM

UNION, THE Point*. Enjoy court/ dub atmo-
sphere. Lovely ground floor 2 bedroom condo.
Pool.alr, washer/ dryer, dishwasher. $114,900.
1201) 763-8171 or (201) 762-6059.

UNION; New one bedroom Condo: central air,
laundry room, dishwasher, end unit, near
transportation, pet* allowed. By owner, asking
$113,500. 908-687-4699.

TOWNHOUSE
WE8T ORANGE, Pleatantdale. Townhouse
tor seJe, 2-3 bedrooms, ?•-» baths, 1H year*

(Wplaoe, security system, full basement, whirl-
pool, wall/ wall, decks. Call 201-731-1949,.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CHATHAM BOROUGH

NEED MORE SPACE?
This spacious budget pleaier offer* 3
bedrooms/2 full bath*, tarpe Hving room with
fireplace, dining rooni, eat-In gourmet kitchen,
family room, Florida room, deck, huge base-
ment, deep yard. Excellent tchooli, low tax**.
$ 2 1 9 , 9 0 0 . Cal l Realtor, G . Herrlgel ,
008-464-5200. • , •,

CHESTWOOD, WHITING, NJ. For active
adult* (654.). Over 7,500 home*. No conges-
tion. 40 style* from $25,000 to $150,000.
Beautiful, serene, secure. Free picture bro-
chure. Heartland Realty Associates, Realtor*;
P.O. Box D, 480 Route 530, Whiting; NJ 08759.
1-800-631-5500. . •

FLORHAM PARK- 4 bedroom, 2'A bath Center
Hall Colonial. Family room/ full wan brick
fireplace, oversized kitchen, living room, dining
room, finished basement, deck, laundry room,
central air,' Sprinkler system, 2-car garage. 14,
acre. Lew taxes. $425,000, principals only.
201-377-0194.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair).
Delinquent tax properly. Repossessions. Your
area. (1) 805-962-8000 Ext. GH-1448 for cur-
rent repo list.

HILLSIDE; MOVE right In 13 bedroom Colonial,
living and dining room, eat-ln-kllchen, den,
sided, garage. Make offer. Ptcduto Realty,
908-688-3311.

KENILWORTH; Lovely three bedroom Split, 2
baths, Irving room, dining room, kitchen, den,
lovely yard, below $180,000'*. Plcduto Realty,
908-688-3311.

MANAHAWIflN. 18*00 loot cornier-
d U t

Inoome, teller* motivated, asking $609,000.
Cal Mohele DeGemero. Bayshor* Agency,
eoo-MB-7817, evening* 809-404^067.

NEWPORT, RHODE Wand. Bargain* galore,
dealers choice. Call OH 401 -«4«M1 or write
Box 3801. Newport Rl 02640. .

RAHWAY;JUSTreducedlBeautlful3b*droom
Ranch, new kitchen and, bath, living room,
dining room, den. office, deck. Make offer.
Ploduto Realty, 008-688-3311.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNMAR REALTY ,

BUYING. OR SELLING r

Realtor ' 908-241-5885
213 E. Westfleld Ave., RP

SOUTHERN, NEW YORK. 70 acres, mostley
wooded, creek, 4 bedroom farm house, 2 story
barn,'owner financing: $65,000. LEW Real
Estate, 607-037-5637, Coming, New York.

TINTON FALLS. By owner. Price below
assessed value. Three year_ojd colonial, 3
bedrooms, 2% baths, extra*. $215,000, 008
544-0515. . • ..

UNION
MOTHER/DAUGHTER

Newly listed 0 room bMevel only 17 year*
young. Central air, 2 car garage, 2 separate
apartments. Ideal for related famine*. Absolute
move-In condition. A must to see".

, LARCHMONT REALTY
908-687-1301

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

REAL ESTATE

CLASSIFIED ADS
PAYOFF!

Private and Commercial
Realtors • Builders
Financing • Rentals

Union has
affordable
townhomes

Envision a townhomo with seem-
ingly every luxury. Now place it with-
in a residential sotting convenient to
New York City buses and to Routes
78 and 24 for commuting. Finally,
make it more financially affordable
than you' ever dared dream.

0Tho result of this vision is the new
Valley Estates at Union, a townhomo
community where tomorrow's lifes-
tyle ideas aro available today. Prices
start from $124,900.

"These upscale townhomes truly
have every amenity possible,", said
Ginny Mechan of Weichert, Realtors,
who is marketing the townhomes
along with Woichcrt colleagues Bar-
bara Cohen and Mindy Wolcnsky.

The Valley Estates townhomes aro
- within a stately new building of all-
brick construction to complement the
established residential neighborhood.
Townhomc owners will enjoy all the
advantages of suburban living, with
shopping and restaurants nearby;

But the "greatest excitement" of
Valley Estates, according (o the
Weichert agents, is the townhomes
themselves. •

Showcasing the glamour typical of
these spectacularly designed town-
homes is the "A" model, featuring
approximately 2,000 square feet of
living and entertaining space.

Among its highlights are a fireplace
in tho sunken living room, skylights to
bring in sun and stars, a modem-as-
tomorrow eat-in kitchen as well as a
dining room, and a lavish master bath
done in marble and tile and featuring a
Jacuzzi.

Another feature often remarked on
by people touring tho townhomo mod-
els is the number of decks. "Not only
aro there glass, sliders from tho living,

' room to a deck, but there's a second
deck off tho master bedroom," the
Weichert agents pointed out.

Tho two-and-one-half bath town-
homes offer tho convenience of a fUlly'
equipped, bedroom-level laundry, as
well as the amenities of central air
conditioning, central vacuum, AM/
FM stereo system, security system,
and intercom. There are energy-
efficient Pella windows.

Valley Estates is the latest miles-
tone community by builder* Mario
Parisl and Carmen Cicaleso, who have
built quality "homes of the future" in
Union, Essex, and Somerset counties.

Four Valley Estates models are
open for inspection. The townhomes
are located at 1001 Valley Street in"
Union. For more Information, contact

Ithe Short Hills office of Weichert,
iResltors st (201) 397-4545.

REGIONAL AWARD — Weichert, Realtors Regional
Vice President Larry Mueller presents Ron Mammano,
manager of Welchert's Unioni office, with a monthly reg-
ional office listing award.

Free brochure can help sell homes

NJBA says renters can
afford their dream home

Many renters may bo losing money
needlessly every month when they
write out the rent check, according to
the New Jersey Builders Association.

"What many renters fail to realize,"
said NJBA President Robert H.
Karen, "is that each monthly rent
check is paying someone else's mort-
gage. Although loan applications and
financing requirements may seem
daunting, buying a now homo is easier
and more affordable than ono might
think." ' v

Homeowners con deduct real estate
taxes, mortgage interest payments and
points paid for a mortgage, signific-
antly reducing the actual monthly
expenditure for housing. And mort-
gage payments are an investment
whereas rent payments are never seen
again. .

- Prospective homo buyers should
review their financial situation to esti-
mate how much con bo spent on hous-
ing each month. The general rule of
thumb is to spend no more than 28
percent of your monthly gross-income
on your monthly mortgage payment.
The. mortgage .includes principal,
interest, taxes and insurance pre-
miums. So if your annual gross
income is $40,000, you can spend up
to $933 on housing each month. Mort-
gage . payments are determined by
annual gross income, down payment,
interest rate and the size of the loan,
and vary according to the typo of loan.

"Renters owe it to themselves to
investigate their.potential for home-
ownership, especially in the current
market," said Karen. "There are plen-
ty of bargains available right now."

For homeowners considering put-
ting their homes on the market, a free
new brochure, from Weichert, Real-
tors could prove invaluable.

In announcing Weiche'rt's "Sell _
Your Home Faster" program, com-
pany president James M. Weichert
observed that -while-more-homeow-
ncrs are seeing on opportunity to sell
in today's improving market, many

, are "needlessly hesitating."
"The encouraging news wo can

offer people is that many homes aro
now being marketed by our offices in
very short timespans," ho said, "and
how fast their own home sells is
something they have more control
over than they realize. There are, in
fact, proven steps they can take to get
the quick sale they want."

Among the key issues tho brochure
addresses is pricing, which Weichert
describes as "critical." Tho brochure
cautions that setting an unrcalistically
high price will only lead to disap-
pointment. On the other hand, sellers
who inaccurately price their home too

' low will not realize their fair gain
rVom.this major financial investment.

Tho Weichert brochure notes the
complexity of factors that go into
determining "fair market value" and
explains why pricing should never bo
loft to "guesswork." v •

"Sell Your Home Faster" also
looks at how sellers can prepare their
home for a successful "market debut,"
to make it more competitive with
comparable homes avai lable .

. "Today's buyers aro comparison
shoppers,*1 the Weichert president

James M. Weichert, president, shows brochure intro-
ducing Weichert, Realtors' new Sell Your Home Faster
program.

stated, "and 'you've only got one
chance to make a favorable .first
impression." . . '

In addition to tho useful marketing
information, the brochure outlines the
many special services Weichert, Real-
tors offer sollers to help their homos

..ell more quickly. Homeowners may
also mail in a coupon for a Com-
plimentary Competitive Market
Analysis to determine their home's
current value. •

The."Sell Ypur Homo Faster" bro-
chure is available by calling tho local
Woichort office.

INCOME PLUS
This two family In Franklin Sohool offers 2 bedroom and 1
bedroom apta. All malnt. free. 2 oar garage, great Invest,
or live-In potential. $160,000.

Realtor

R. Mangela A Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

M I 4 0 0 0

Just moved

I can help
you out?

Don't worry and wondar about
learning your tay around town. Or
.what to aa« and do. Or who to atK.

At- your WELCOME WAQON
Hoataia, I can tlmpllfy the butlneat
of getting aenled. Help you begirt to
en|oy your new town,., good •hop-
ping, local attractions oommunl*
opportunity, . ."

And my baakat It full of u t e M
glru to plaaM your family.

Take a break from unpacking
and call ma.

Irfl
NQtlQinM 01 UM0I1 m

UNION M4-3N1
•PRINOPIILD 407-O1M

ovle
UNION

Realtors
ADQLLHOU8E

College area 3 bedroom split level home In mint condition.
Quiet residential location. Cozy family room opens to
soreened rear porch. Price $164,000. • ,

DEGNAN
BOYLE

1,2,3,4,5* - WORRAU. NEW8PAPEHB - THURSOMrVJULY 1 * , 1991 - B i t

Amfioirt VAUNT
ARCHITECT

Central dlr tyttemt -
installed. High efficiency
condensing unltiwHlgh
efficiency furnpcei. '
Humidifiers. Electric

.a ir cleaners.

908-851-9598

EAR PIERCING
8AFE&8TERILE

NOW DONE AT

YOLANDA
CREATIVE CONCEPTS

326 Chestnut St
- Union, N.J.

. (S Points Shopping Center)

(908)686-5880

CAROLINE
Will Clean .

YOUR HOUSE,
APARTMENT

o r ; • '

_ . , CONDO
'&?' Wo.kly or Bl-We.kly

Raferencet Available'
Fu«y Inttfed

908-686-0309

REFINi8HfNQ
*R8frlQ6rator8 •. .
•Dlshwastiers
•Kitchen Cabinets __

Any.Color Available
Work Done In Your Home
Over 30 Year* Experience

R. RO88I
(ForiptrtyRAR Rtttnlthlng)

(201) 743-9606

• Decks
• Stairs
• RRTtos

• Carpentry .

-outHurmemm
wiHtvtrmjtiu

. wrwHUMiox

• Houaa Painting
I Fully Insured

ErlcYourlsh
763-3132

EXPERT
OFFICE

CLEANING
Family Owned

and
Operated

All work Is hands

on by usl

(908)686-5913

Residential^
Commercial -
Additions .

Alterations • Interiors
FREE ESTIMATES
(908)572-7318

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big * No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
C A R M I N E

676-2966

R.TAVARES

• Additions • Dormers • Decks*
• Roofs* Wlndows»Sldlogs

• Free Estimates
Insured

Ask for Bob

(908)964-5813

_ LOOMCHWfJ.
Carpentry Contractor* |

30 Years Experience
Free Estimates

•Custom Decks ,
iplacement Doors, & Windows]

•Roof Inn A Siding
•Sheetrocki Painting

•Kitchen* & Baths Remodeled
•Basements Finished
Call Mike or John

Qaya Evanlnga
(908)688-3073 (80B)»87-1236

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

. KtMOMIS WE. SUMMIT

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtlco • Mannlngton
Congoleum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
. LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

SHOP A t HOME

CALL (908) 964-4127

DECKS
ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC
OPENS DAYS

Cloaad Sunday
Wed. & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 am to 7 ptn

(908) 688-5848
Vaimhall Stctlon . . -

2091 8prlngflaM ava.. Union

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

VCERAMIC TILE
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

(908) 964-5045
Bill Cardinale Union, N.J.

CUSTOM ,
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
. niEittniMTU

fUUYINIUIIlO

(201)783-0981

"Improva Your Homo
ith Gii-

Decks
Basements

Rtdwood • PrtMUr* Trailed
12 YEAR8 EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
' We will b«a! any.

legitimate competitor's price.

RISIDINTUL. COMMIRCUl
ASPHALT W0IK

• CwrtM Mki • H n i i • fatki Arm

•Mttl BTIMATIS *My Umni
(M|)M7-M14 («N)7M-f5M

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All c a r s * Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
(908) 688-2044
(Same day Pick ups)

CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER

New and Repair*
negrouting/Bemodeling
No job lop Big oi Small .

I do II all

JOEMEQNA
429-2987

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Recessed Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•New Developments '.

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No Job Too Small

(908) 563-0398

RICHBLINDTJR,
; Electrical Contractor

UquNo, B00«
• Residential

~ • Commercial
• Industrial

- No Job Too Smtll

PRICES / ' " ' T H A T
WONT SHOCK YOU

<«08) 688-1853
."' ffilLV INSURED .

UcmuNoiKOO Fully l r »«« lHo i>J« l
FREE ESTIMATES

Al Terranova -
Electrlcil Contractor

' • Niw Contiiidlon
• SnlcaWoik
• 220V5«vlCM
• Outdoor UoMIng
• Cuittm UndKuK UnWInj
• AttfHwAnd/UIMItoiH
• Ctttuiwdil WlrtnQ
• Inluurlll Wiring

AHordibt* Rataa -
CALL (>08) 888-3389
BEEPER 578-5656.

ARMSTRONB • KENTILE
COMMERCIAL
' VINYL/
COMPOSITION

TILE

45 FT. CARTON
$25.00 CARTON

HANNON'9
NEWARK HANOVER
485-4343 887-8888

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone

Flowerrfbr all ocasslons.
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
. (908)686-1838
«Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

GUTTERS -LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned 9
J5 . & lluihed 5

I AVERAGE I
I HOUSE S

$35.00 |
ALl DEBRIS BAGGED *

FROM ABOVE «>
MARK MEISE 228 -4SE5

SPACE AVAILABLE
1-800-564-8911

PUT YOUR HOME

IN THE BEST of HANDS

JOEDOMAN
(908)686-3824.

DECKS '"
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS
• A T T I C *

•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
REMODELED

AHDKirAIKHllOS

JOHN BOURANEl .HECTRICAI • THING • DOORS
(908)241-1431 •WINDOWS • DECKS • ATTICS

AND MUCH MORE)

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS WILT UP M OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS « M T H

A U TYPES OF ROOFINQ,
SIDINB A MASONRY WORK

ALSO SMAU JOBS
FUUV INSURED-

* "OUARANTEEOr
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

(908) 964-3774

GTG
Pressure

Cleaning Co.
.;Pressure clean Vinyl and

Aluminum Sldlng*Patios.
and Wood Decks cleaned.
' FREE

ESTIMATES
(908)233-2960

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
' CUSTOM

KITCHENS
'AT STOCK"

CABINET
PRICES

European & Traditional
.. • Featuring'the

'Dorwood Custom Cabinet Line'
Ca l lJan i t

(908)647-6556
For • Fraa In-Hom* E»tlmit» 1-800-964-8911

CALL

FOR

DETAILS

We Cover The Town!
1-800-564-8911

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING
'No. PM00112

20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED
AND OPERATEp
* Fully Iniurtd
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800660-9791

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
(908) 687-0035
(908) 688-MOVE
731 LohlghAvamn

-PC-00OW

Businessmen -
Who Know Their Stuff •-•

A D V E R T I S E ! -
When Things Get Roughl

REASONABLE RATES
CALL FOR DETAILS

1-800-564-8911

Work to Put

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
.WATERPROOFING

* REPAIR.SPECIALIST
Fully Insured

25 Years Exparienca

(908) 687-9032
(908)688-6638

M.DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Steps • Sidewalks
• ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

in Your Wallet!
Space

1-800-564-8011

1-800-564-8911

M0VINB
ft <

LIBHT
TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture. Appliances,
Household Items In carpeted van or
truck, courteous & careful. Reason-

able rates & fully Insured
__ CALL ROB

~-~-467-6588

Moving & Transport, Inc.
Low, Low Rates

FREE
ESTIMATES

GREAT
SERVICE

Large or Small Jobs

(908) 686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

AAA PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

•POWER WASHING
•DECK STAINING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
(80.00 A ROOM)

CALL PAT

(908) 679-6499

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering
•Sheetrocklng
•Ranellng

Reasonable Rates
Dependable

Fully Intund-Fnt Eillmat
s Bt Rl

379-5366

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Entenor. Interior
•Paperhanging

INSUREU

(908) 964-4942

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTEftlOReV INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

HILLY ^ .
INSUrttD>^ N^ESTI

Interior ix'

FREE
ESTIMATES

•xterlor

Roildamtlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozqnsktl
(201)399-4491

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting
MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATE*
«MEA8UMM0

RelerencM Available
(908) 522-1829

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing liHutlna

• a*s rxdlng oonvtnlon
• Q u hot wilar hulwr
• Bilhroorn » Kltohm

BBBONABLE RATES
Stito LlewiM 7176

(908)686-7415;

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
-A. Service,

(908)354-8470

AM Chestnut St., linloh. NJ ' ,

.(908)686-0749 -
Eitabllihed ilnce 19)2

Serving the homeowner, business A Industry
tor over 79 yqais

• Get Heat • Rtpalrt . Circulator Pump«
• Barhroom* • Water Heater* . Electric Drain
• Alterations • Zone Valves & Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers U c e n t * No . 4162

RICHARD
SCHOINWALDBR

Plumbing
Heating

Air Conditioning
(908)686-8883

Stnlor CHIMK Dhcount

RoollngS Siding
COMPLETE

ROOP 8TRIPPINQ
8PECIAL I8T8

New Roofs, Re-Roofing
Siding and

fWttSTHUTtS RXiVINSUMO
COMPETITIVE PRICES

(908)688-2188

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

ire vv iwu inwuv

Roofing

W WE M) THEM RIGHT"

. BALESTRO
. ROOFING
(908)687-1864

FME ESTIMATES \ ( X K R I I N S

SENIOR ClTI?EN DISCOUNT

J.D.
BOOFINOCONTMCtOH

.: Specializing in 1-ply
' ' Rubber Roollng

Hoi Tar'and Shingles
~-, All TypeBol RepSIW

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Itiiured fret I iUnwtt t

(908)688-2612

(201)284-0203

MVwnr

EstlmitM

'Printed T-Shtrti

Alto Jackets, 8w««tt, H«t»,
Athletic Wear (or your Bu*l-
ntM. 8ohool Club, Team
,*» Top Quality

Quick $«rvlo«
^908)272-0011

CalMOi 8outh8i« street
K«nltworth

KITCHfMt • UTtMOOHS
MPAIM*M0UTW8

inuu
TIN

TtUFUWM
maotuaii

(908) 686-5550 [ 1-800-564-8911
•»•••.• y > : i S S

M

i: ,

. ' - , , " •• ("if""''1
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& •Eager To Please

NEW 1991 JUSTY
3 door Hardtop, 1.2L
4 cyl., 5 speed
man. trans.,
int.
wprs.,
p/b,
m/s,
t/gls. VIN
MC700314. MSRP $8362.

NEW 1991 LEGACY L +

4 door seclan, p/s/b/w/i, 4 cyl., AIR,
auto, special paint. VIN M9600251.
MSRP $15,612.

NEW 1991 LO YALE
4 door, auto,
4cyl.i p/s/b,
p/w/I.AIR
COND.,
p/mirrs.t
visor
mirrs., tilt,
cptd. floor mats. VIN MC209393.
MSRP $10,747.

NEW 1991 XT GL

6 cyl. eng., AIR, c/c, p/s/b/w/f AM/ FM
20 watt cass.. p/ant., tilt, van. mirrs., t/
gls. VIN MH300869. MSRP $19,429.

Hillside Auto Mall proudly an-
nounces the opening of its newest
franchise; Subaru! We aim to be
NJ's largest Subaru dealership by
giving huge discounts and providing
excellent service!

President

SUBARU
We built oui1 reputation
by building a better car.

RT.2,

5 CRHff MAKH ATONE CRUf SNOWPUCI

SUES 923-4100 • SERVICE 9234100
PARTS 923-9300

Prlctf Include oU cost* to be paid by
Ior He. f M I , rtg. A taxet.

The Community Magazine
A Special Feature Publication of

Worrall Community Newspapers

Volume 6 July 18, 1991 Special Advertising Section

\

*****

•j

Worrall
Supplement

• • • •wnmBB

1 INSIDE FEATURES:

J •Window
1 wonderful

1 •Kitchen
1 design

Community Newspaper?
to: Union Leader • Springfield Leader

• Petite
pleasures

• Outdoors
indoors

•

Mountainside Echo • Kenllwpith Leader •• Roselle Park Leader
Linden Leader •' Rosalie Spectator • Rahway Progress

• Clark Eagle • Hillside Leader



I Felix Fox celebrates its golden anniversary
g By Bea Smith

'*" Felix Fox, with seven retail decorating
«£ centers throughout New Jersey, is celebrst-
>. ing its 50th year in business this year. It's the
3 American dream come true, according to

Fox-Cellitti of Mendham.

"Wo're a comapny started by an. immi-
grant and we're still family owned and oper-
ated," Cellitti said;

Tho personable young woman, who took
time out from business this past winter to

t;/have a baby daughter, Kimbcrly, on Dec. 20,
"j has been married seven years to August Cel-
LU lilti, a municipal bond salesman in Summit.
O "The business runs smoothly anyway," she
U said with, a smile.

5 "We have seven retail decorating centers
ui throughout New Jersey with wonderful and'

I

loyal long-time employees." The businesses
are located at 470 Chestnut S t . Union; 122
Central Ave., Clark; 456 Broad St., Bloom-
field; and in Keamy, Asbury Park, Point
Pleasant and in Bayville.

"We're a complete decorating center,"
she explained, "and we sell paint, wall cov-
erings, carpets and we also sell AT&T
equipment and coordinating telephone
equipment. We do just about everything for
the home decorator, and we pride ourselves

•on service and expert advice. We help our .
' customers make the right choices. And.

many of our employees have been with us
for many years."

"My grandfather, Felix Fox, founded the
business in 1941," said Fox-Cellitti. Then
my father, Felix Jr., and his brother, the late

What's cooking
in kitchen design

3 - Start with a good dose of domestic heces-
3 sides, asin a refrigerator and stove and add *
z to that a dash of design with customized •

2 architectural touches.
3 Then sprinkle in a smattering of thd latest

high-tech appliances, season with comfort-
able meeting and eating furniture, garnish
with a pinch of personal treasures and you
have the recipe for a '90s kitchen, a func-
tional room that sizzles with style.

Today's chic kitchen is the culinary wing
of an open-space center where" cooking,
dining and living functions merge for first-
rale entertaining and family togetherness.

While there's no question the trend is
•" toward kitchens that do more than cook, the

latest trend in kitchen design is not to be
. trendy; most designers say no one kitchen

design trend Will emerge in the '90s; rather,
we'll see more individualized looks.

Today's kitchen is less of a laboratory and
more of a living room with soft colors, cozy,
furnishings and treasured trinkets that bes-
peak the family personality. It's the heart of
tho home. '

And since today's home often is a harried
one with mom and dad both bringing home
tho bacon, rather than having lots of time to
cook it; design choices, from built-in tables
to countertops appliances, are based on con-
venience as well as looks.

Amazing architecture
Architectural and structural design details

range from customized-height counters to
in-the-comer alcoves that provido work
spaco for making shopping lists. And from
work islands with pull-out tables to custom-
ized shelving in walk-in pantries.

One of tho tastiest tendencies today is the
intermingling of closed cabinets with open
shelves or glass-front cabihots and hutches.
Open and glass-front shelves not only make
it easier to locate items quickly, they also
showcase the family's collections, whether
they bo baskets or brass, candles or crystal.

Behind the closed doors lurk surprises,
like built-in pantries with customized
revolving shelves for easy access to bulk

• goods. Or under-the-counter slide-out bins
for recycling flair in separating aluminum,
glass, paper and plastic goods. Or swingnout
shelves so tho chef doesn't waste time
searching through drawers to find needed
utensils and pans. .

Nearly every kitchen large enough to

accomodate someone has a work island.
Some get paired with bar stools to double as
fast-food counters for snacks or breakfast.'
Others house tho stovetop or a sink for effi-
cient traffic flow and still others have roll-
out tables that slide out of a slot in the island.

Fabulous furnishings
Regardless of structural detail, kitchens

are a lot whiter and lighter. . - . . • •
They're following the trend of other liv-

ing spaces in letting the outdoors in with
skylights and large windows thai make out-
doors a live-in painting.

People are trying to avoid the trendy mis-
lakes of decades past; such as the dated,
dreaded avocado appliances of the '70s. But

-to avoid the high-tech starkness of the '80s,
they're using color accents with the white.

For a timeless look, designers recommend
using neutral colors, such as white, beige or
any soft tone on kitchen surfaces that can't
be easily or inexpensively changed such as
tile, flooring and appliances. To that 'base,
add colorful furnishings and accents to make
a fashion statement.

Any style of furnishing, from southwest-
ern to English Country, will work with a
neutral base; just choose the right colors and
prints to pick up the themo from adjacent
living and dining areas areas in kitchen seat
cushions, drapes and wall fixtures. Then you
can easily change the theme whon a trend
goes out of style. '

Admirable appliances
Beyond the basics of yesterday's stove;

oven and refrigerator, the '90s kitchen must
include a microwave, dishwasher, trash
compactor and even a washer-dryer, plus a
gaggle of gadgets to streamline tasks.

Tho appliance big guns can be as basic or
techy as your tastes desire. Nearly every
major appliance manufacturer offers a wido
range of features and designer appliances in
trendy colors, such as black and white or
teal, rose or gray, so tho kitchen area can bo
coordinated with the rest of tho home.

Among the hottest innovations are stoves '
with smooth cooktops, the lack of separate
burner attachments makes for quicker,
easier cleaning. And ono of the coolest:
glass-front refrigerators'that save energy by
allowing a person to seek and find prior to
opening tho door.

Joseph Fox, took over the business. My
father is still with the family business and so
am I, and a bunch of sisters and cousins. My
sisters are Dawn Cuozzo of Kearny and Jac-
queline Fox of South Orange, and cousins,
Raymond Herrmann of Pine Beach,
Timothy Fox of Union and Patrick Fox of
West Orange. 1 Tilso have two brothers,
Michael and Dan Fox of South Orange, who
are not part of the business."

, The young businesswoman-mother
recalled that "I've been a part of life business
ever since I was able to ride a bicycle. At the
age of 12,1 used to ride my bike to the origi-
nal store which was located in Vailsburg.
That's where I started," she., chuckled. "I
started by doing general bookkeeping, on a

part-time basis, of course. After all, I had to
go to school, too.
' "I still see customers coming into our

store in the Clark location and saying that
they're old. customers from Vailsburg and
they knew my grandfather."

Fox-Cellitti was .graduated from' St. Eli-
zabeth's Academy, Convent Station and
Montclair State College, where she majored
in graphic, arts with a minor in interior
decorating. •

"After I was graduated from college, I
became full time with the company as one of
tho owners.

"And it won't be long before we have a
fourth generation at Felix-Fox," she grinned.
"When Kimberly grows up, she'll be going
into the business, too. Oh, absolutely!"

Survey' finds~patios
outpoll other amenities
A sliding patio door that links a backyard patio with the kitchen is as natural as a hot dog

with mustard. According to a survey of now-home buyers preferences by the Bureau of Build-
ing Marketing Research, patios are even more popular an amenity than porches, home offices,
cathedral ceilings, home entertainment centers or sun rooms.

But, the popularity of patios and the doors that go with-them aren't limited to new homes,
Sliding patio doors also have an important role in the remodeling and replacement market. "In
1989," says Chelsea Building Products, "an estimated 1.9 million patio doors were used in
remodeling. That's up substantially from 1988's 1.2, million."

: Shop for. quality
Though that represents a lot of patio doors, all patio doors are not the same. Some are better

than others. Chelsea's solid vinyl patio door, for instance, has two insulating glass panels; one
is fixed-glass, the other is a sliding panel with a screen.

The solid vinyl patio door is reinforced with finger-jointed wood; the sashes with galvan-
ized steel. The patio door also has a mechanical interlock with dual weather stripping to
minimize air infiltration. Other features include a heavy-duty screen. The sliding panel in tho
patio door contains nylon-adjustable rollers for smooth and silent operation.

• " Safety plus
Fitted with tempered, low-emissivity insulating glass, separated by a one-inch airspace, tho

Chelsea patio door combines safety with superior energy-saving insulation.
For additional information on the patio door, write to Chelsea Building Products, c/o

SR&A, 355 Lexington Avenue, New York, N.Y: 10017-6603.

Home improvement index
Petite pleasures...'.... 4
Cental air 7

Outdoors Indoors.......... 10
Flowery wails 11

Lisa Batltto, Editor
eWomll Community New.pap.fi, Inc. 1091 All Rights R.ierved

ROSELLE

EUBOPBAN AND TRADITIONAL STYUE9
IN REAL WOOD AND FORMICA

• NKWI
CABINET DOORS

• NBWI
DRAWER FRONTS

• NIWI
FRAME FACINGS

coi/wrenrops
HARDWARE
NBWI
AOO-tiN CABIM

1 . 8 0 0 - 3 3 9 - 9 1 3 3 - ^ ^ ,
Dura<lad! SAVE S3
Kitchens

ON ANY COMPLETE \
KITCHEN REFACINQ

WM< M i coupon through Augnl 11. i m ;

PARK APPLIANCE:

Weichert
i M T H * '^Miiglitvirythinfl.aKiNOWIillwliiiwMMyoufhauMonlhaiMiM.Sdwtn v f ; , / „ / / -
• • * . " ^ r * up (JitmMlcî . mania Blow lnW»«t™iM and «nup«jri)« In c«mini«rc<xillcWnc» Si—-IW-**"

— y ~ ~ , ••• Th« buytf..f.V*.and your bwt bet l» u IM rt«;'c»H ybar n»««l VWctwrt Office." ' :

Improve yourhoine!
WITH QUALITY GE MAJOR APPLIANCES!

EXTRA LARGE
2-IN-l WASHER

•UMWWAMM

fydM lncMh* bin (ha cyck 4
mtor Uv«l ulKthu. M«di to-

jtmm.

5-CYCLE
GAS DRYER
RUMDD071M
Aat«Mil< * y ttntml tVpr. S
<yclM bKUta| AatMMik hr-

I tnu. 4 drying ukc-
, HMS. .

J Um Cotoriol w/Akaa Mhe. J Car Oor,
Spodevt honw W/DM + Ho Rm. Ntwar Oof
Hfol, Naw Corpwlno. I HI (UMJII I1M.99*
C J MMtOO UNION OfWCt

UMiWOHM
10TO.Y » U 1 UVIt

M O T . In Cond. New Kit, Both &
W/W Comet, Interior Fnshly
Pointed, EMV ACCMI to to 22 i
OSP, Above Ord Pool w/d«ck,
Quiet A I M , Walk .OKIWOI & town
!U2J32) *1S9,9O0 Call 687-4800

OfFICE ~ ~

UNION OFFICE
1307 Stuyvesant Ave,

687-4800

uminvntmt
TMl I T M M O U . .1 U n OMon HOIKII Cop.
UoturWg fan Km. OrM Km, Mod (of In KB.
bid Fordi, 1 Oor (UJJ14) »l»,W0 Co»
M7-4IOO UNION OfflCt
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REFRIGERATOR
Model TBX1ID
18.2 cu. ft. ca-
pacity; 5.14 cu. -
ft. (rMier.f
Drop-thru nttati
pan. Deep door
hoUi t-pada.
Equipped for op-
tional kerooker.

MICROWAVE
OVEN

NUUtflUS
1.4 cu. ft. even cmtty-
EUrtTMlc. dfirtai dfipbr
with deck. A t r t m t k
ceektai centre! wild Ante
Rebel. Shelf. Tea*
Ceek/HeM.

DISHWASHER
HUMOSM70

Y / pem.
POTWHUillt Cyclo. Um)
trail edU. with Mahi-OrUt
irak tyiten ad letMteB-

XMitpmw Wash Syittm.

38-PINT CAPACITY
DEHUMIDIFIER

HMelAHDM

H—Hlltlt

dwt-eH. Uolrl bWiotei when

30"0tf KANGE

Uptwept ceek

CMtrtlf. Ixtra Ur|t • « • wttfc

Kosi-n.i-PARK APPLIANCE
286 W. CLAY AVE.

ROSELLE PARK • 245-0775

! Union County '
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INSTALLATION
SPECIALSLumuer

Buildinq Material Centers

Have your old worn-out windows replaced by
Jaeger Lumber with white Vinyline Series 500

All-Season double hung tilt replacement windows.

' From the very Ural day they're Installed, you'll start savings
Substantially on heating and cooling bill because each Vinyllne
window Is custom made (or your Individual home to assure you
a perfect (It. They'll also save you lime and money In painting
and repair each year as all Vlnyline. windows are practically

ymalntenance-freerArid you'll bo amazed a\ hoWreasyVlnyllne"
windows are to operate and clean.

Series 500
All Season

Double Hung
Replacement
Windows

For more information on
Vinyline replacement

Windows Installed
by Jaeger Lumber...

Call: 686-0074
or mall coupon bolow to...

Jaeger Lumber
P.O. Box 126

Union NJ 07083

Features:
Top and bottom sash tilt for easy cleaning
Extruded locking hall screen
Dual durometer Insulating glass .
Muttl-cavlty extrusion (or exceptional strength rigidity and
Insulation properties

«Maintenance-free vinyl won t scratch, dent or change color

Please contact me on
the Jaeger Lumber
vinyl replacement
window program

i N a m e — _ ;———

INSTALLED
"Window Price

(Is for S Windows
or Moro)

lincludes Installation
by Jaeger

Available In brown and beige at slightly
higher prices. ,

i Telephone.

•Up to 7 J
UnHad Inert**.

22 Prospoct St. I 2322 Morris Avo. I Main Street I Route 202
Madison,N.J. I Union, N.J. J N.shanlc S at.on J Bernardsv.II., M.J.

377-1000 I 686-0070 I 369-5511 I 221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirling

647-1239



* Srfiali^spacescantie> lovelyhomes
Apartments and small houses were once

the domain of college students and young
newlywed couples. Furnished with castoffs

• from parents' attics, they were temporary
lodgings, places to stay only until theiiTfiha^"
bitants could afford A real home.

How times have changed. Now small
spaces are the choice of busy-professionals,

. couples whose children have grown and lots
of others who choose not to spend their time,
maintaining real estate.
' But today's small-space dwellers don't

want.to give up the charm and sophistication
of a Jarger home, and the good news' is they
don't have to. A little ingenuity and sleight
of hand can lend even the tiniest cabin the
grace and elegance of a mansion.

• . . • • ' . • _ •[. Visual'"tricks •'•
Light always opens up an area and makes

it seem more spacious. Maximize your Win-
dows by eliminating.heavy draperies and
opting instead for miniblin'ds, sheers or a'
minimal- swag'and jabot treatment,

Utilize lots of white —rugs, upholstery,
curtains, pillows. Create drama and interest •
in a while-on-white room with textures.
Hang linen draperies behind a hubby white
sofa on which you've arranged silk toss pil-
lows, for. example.

Impend on woodj metal, glass and wicker
fox accents instead of color. Or introduce
just one splash of color — one deep rose pil-
low or one bright blue vase. • '

Another trompe l'oeil trick is to install
— lots of mirrors—cither a grouping in classic

brass frames or a solid wall of mirrored tiles
. that will seem to double the? space in a room.

Hardwood floors seem more clean and
- spacious than thick rugs or cozy wall-to wall
carpeting. Open-tread stairways also create
the illusion- of wide-open Space. Remove
unnecessary doors so that one room seems to
flow into the next, and leave room for a
workable traffic pattern that doesn't make
you feel crowded and cramped. . . '

Creative touches

A lack of space does not have to mean a
lack of style. Decide on the personal state-
ment you want to make and'decorate
accordingly. \ ,.( .,.
. Select one color scheme and use it
throughout.the house or apartment. Stick to
Wpxolbrs, such as blue and white or navy
and tan, and dot with.flourishes of a com-
plementary ̂ dlor.gaint the.ceiling a lighter
color than the walls, and, if possibleropcn
the ceiling to expose beams for an upward,
cathedrallikft sensation, of spaciousness. "'

In smaller areas it is best to stick with one
design period, such as Victorian or contem-
porary. Since you have room for fewer
pieces of furniture, invest in carefully cho-
,sen classics. Eliminate clutter; but designate
a shelf or tablctop Where you can display a
collection or arrange candlesticks or ojets
d'art to create an eyecatching conversation
piece. . . , ~y

Try layering your prized possessions to
save space. Toss an antique'quilt over the '
back of a chair, pile pillows on a sofa, hang
pictures or small mirrors on shelves of,
books, lay Oriental1 area rugs over carpeting.

..— < Practical help • ~
The most important step in planning the

V

HOT?
COOL DOWN

Will. Klieein
Central Air Conditioning

i A COOL DEAL
| . Buy VourRtiMiiCntrsl/Ak Conditioning Unit
• , f romM Strong tnd S m BIO BUCKSIII

1 J J $420.00 REBATE
' T O We are a participating dealer

In the P.S.&&Q. Air Conditioning
. ! ' Rebate Program

Available) Option:
5 Vaar auarantoa on Parta A Labor

10 Year Compressor auarantaa

m
m

"DcftcHciailc "pxiendty Svwiec BBH^MaBM
• Si«*1<?25' i H B E I

REEL STRONG
549 Lexington Avenue • Cranford • 276-O900

space in your small home is to first deter-
mine your need. Let your lifestyle dictate
how to allocate that precious square footage.
You can incorporate a~hqme office, a mini
gym or a room to entertain, depending on
how you're willing to spend the sp"ace.

Investigate the possibilities lying dor-
mant in the nooks and crannies around you
home. A walk-in closet can become a
nursery; a standard narrow one can house a
desk and filing cabinets. If yours is a town-
house, a comfortable chair and lamp under
the stairway can make for a cozy reading
nook. '

You're not obligated to use the space as
the builder intended. If you have lots of dis-
hes and glassware you'd like to. use often,
stash towels on a wicker etagero in the bath-
room arid turn your linen closet into a china
cabinet. Seek out pieces of furniture that can
do double duty. A glass-topped metal or
wicker trunk can store blankets while it
servos as your coffee table. The drop-leaf
table behind you sofa can accommodate
guests at a dinner party. A versatile antique
library table enables a study to double as a
dinning room, and a sjeeper s6fa turns your
living area into a bedroom. *

Build a bed in a loft and use the area
underneath for shelves and drawers. Shop at
container stores for stackable bins and boxes
that slide under the. bed for easy-to-reach
storage of sweaters or linens.

Avoid wasting an inch of space by putting
up attractive shelves everywhere — over the
sofa, along hallways .and landings. Double

.the shelves in tall closets, and suspend glass
ones in front of windows for plants.

FRANK
RUBINOJR.
BUILDERS

3 Generations
of Excellence

•ROOFING
•GARAGE DOORS

•ADDITIONS
•REMODELING
VINYL SIDING

•REPUUXMENTWNWWS
INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
. PAINTING

SHEET ROCK-SPACKLINQ

yyj
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL:

232-3275

21L-SHAPED KITCHEN

• NEW MICA CABINETS & TOP
• NEW YORKTOWN OAK RIDGE

$3,299
INSTALLED COMPLETE

$4,499
INSTALLED COMPLETE

CABINETS & MICA TOP
• REFACE YOUR EXISTING A_ ___

CABINETS,. 100S OF STYLES, FROM§ 1 , 8 9 5
CABINET PRICE INCLUDES: FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR:

CABINETS, TOPS. REMOVAL OF EXISTING
CABINETS AND INSTALLATION
PLUMBING maunes a APPUMKCS NOT INCIUDCD , • .

ALSO AVAILABLE .
CUSTOM CLOSETS & WALL UNITS « MIRROR & SHOWER DOORS

CUSTOM CLOSETS BY TARTAGLJA. INC. t /a

FACTOR
KINZEE. YORKTOWN. BORO CUSTOM
& KITCHEN SAVER

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Call for FREE Estimates
(908) 289-2225 •; (201) 374-3623

• PAVERS • RETAINING WALLS

Unllock pavers replace blandntu with
beauty.'They bring patterns, color and texture
to driveways, patloi and pool decks- making
exterior areas more en|oyable to use and
creating an attractive letting (or your home.

Unllock'i paveri are made from ipedal
concrete compressed In a mold under extreme
pressure and compacted with high frequency
vlbrqtors. They are strong enough to
withstand the weight of the heaviest vehicle. •

A high freeie thaw resistance ensures that
they will not crack. They resist the corrosive
action of winter salts...

The 3-paver Claiilco system frees the
Imagination to make your driveway, walk-
way, pool deck or patio the centerpiece of a
dramatic and distinctive landscape effect,
using full and half circles, fans, sweeping
curves and geometric and random patterns.

MNTSTONE & SUPPLY CO., INC
• Masonary Supplies

148 West First Ave., Roselle • (908)241-7227

^ ^ Open a

HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

Need $100,000 or $200,000 or $500,000?
The Union Center National Bank will loan you

money based on the equity in your home.
Ai a homedWner, you may quality (or a
Home Equity Line of Credit up to
$500,000 bated on the equity you have
In your homo. Uie your credit line for
any purpoie, limply by. writing o
check... a new car, education, medical
expenses, home Improvements or a
vacation. Come In or call lor details. In
addition to our regular banking hours,
our Main Office, Springfield and
Larchmont Branch lobbies are open on
Saturdays from 9AM to 1PM,

NEW LOWER APR
—ONLY

10.25
Thli rat* k variable and It iub|9d to change,.The
annual p«r»ntoO« rateit 175% above Iht prim*
rale ai publiirtcdtn lh« Wall Street Journal,

1 0 - Y E A R

• ••It n I I • * •-.* * * * * * *

RIGHT NOW!
Come in and see the two
newest Mannington®
Never-Wax® Floors:
Mannihgton Gold™
and Mannington
Sterling™. They shine
on and on after other
floors have lost their luster!!

The U N m CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

a l l I f . . . I l a o l i u Bits »»e«:a)O3Momi *»•»>•. Union
All YOU tWaf f f IMem«M»fcK2Sl«»SI/Ml.U«>n
I k u u l I * l l a w l HW KIMS > n i r 3M Chw'"" SlrMl, Union

^ ^ MfMMl Ireilfe: 1723 StuyvM«nl Aw«nu0. Union
' Y K > '' MMMIIneikTKIMouil^nAnnlje.SpnnsMd

A Full Service Bank-Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

1F0
LINOLEUM & CARPET

Family owned & operated
for over 70 years!

ROUTE 22W • SPRINGFIELD
[WESTBOUND SIDE • 3 DOORS WEST OF MACY'S]

OTHER STORES IN NEWARK & ASBURY PARK

376-5220
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9 AM • 8:45 PM

Sat. 9 AM - 6 PM
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Wood moulding offers decorative protection

Wood moulding is functional as well as
decorative. It protects walls and covers the
seams of walls, ceilings and floors. It is also
decorative in that it gives rooms visual inter-
est, depth and dimension with attractive
architectural detail.

There are hundreds of standard Wood
moulding profiles available at home centers,

building supply stores or lumber yards.
Among the. more common types used in
remodeling, says the Wood Moulding and
Millwork Producers Association, are cas-
ings and base mouldings.

Casing is the trim that goes around most
: windows and doors and is used to seal gaps
between the windows and door jambs and

the walls. It also serves to give windows and
doors a more decorative, finished
appearance.

- Base is a decorativo moulding used to
cover the area where the wall meets the
floor. It also protects the Wall when cleaning
and helps give a room a more finished look.

More information on the functional and
decorative uses of wood moulding is in

"How To Work With Wood Mouldings." It
can be obtained for SO cents from WMMPA,
Dept. HP, P.O. Box 25278, Portland, Ore.,
97225.

Central air conditioning — a great home improvement value
After last summers' record breaking hot

weather, many homeowners are once again
looking into central air conditioning for their
homes.

According to Clint Crane, president of
Reel-Strong Heating and Air Conditioning,
if yotf presently have forced warm air heat-

ingi you can usually "add on" central air
conditioning for a lot less money than many
homeowners think.

For homes with hot water or steam heat,
there is how central air conditioning avail-
able called a "split system." In this system
there is one outside condensing unit which

can operate up to three remote indoor wall
mounted units. No duct work is necessary
and it is a great idea for older homes.

Crane believes one of the most important
things to compare before purchasing central
air1 conditioning is to know and understand
the manufacturers S.E.E.R. number or "Sea-

sonal Energy Efficiency Ratio." This SEER
number may range from eight to as high as
14.

All in all, central' air conditioning could
be' a very worthwhile investment to your
home and will provide many years of cool-
ing comfort for your family.
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ANTHONY VALENT

ARCHITECT

Residential ft Commercial Additions

Alterations • Interiors -

_ ^ FREE ESTIMATES

(908) 572-7318
29 BACK DRIVE • EDISON, N.J. 08817

OVERHEAD DOOR
& CONTROL CO.

•AUTOMATIC OF
•RADIO CONTROLS • NEW DOORS
•SALES • SERVICE
•SHOWROOMS 'COMPLETE
OPEN TO PUBLIC PARTS DEPT.

FREE Estimates

Loans for every need.
• Mortgage Loans • 2-Hour Approval"
• Home Equity Lines Auto Loans

of Credit • Personal Loans
• Fixed-Rate Second • VISA Accounts

."• Mortgages . •

For complete Information, call

1-800-822-0185

. SHOftr Jf;tLS>555MlllbwnAv«.>(201)467-2730
UNION: 324 Chestnut St.* (908) 687-7030

GARVoon.atthaPatlimark, 10 South Art. • (908) 789-3020

ELECTRICIAN COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

l> \

I
1508 Front St.
Scotch Plains
908-322-7737

Call infer all your electrical needs!
• Custom Landscape lighting
• Additional Alterations
• New Construction
• Commercial Wiring

^.j\m Industrial Wiring
T**7 • Outdoor lighting

• Service Work
: • 220 V Services

Affordable Rates
CALL 908-688-3339

_ BEEPER 70&-29~77'

rerranova
Electrical Contractor

908-322-7888
FREE ESTIMATES
License No. 9f

TOM'S FENCING

LAVITOL
NGPAINTING

AND SIDING
•Exterior •Free- Estimates
•Interior • •Fully Insured
•Carpentry •Expert Preparation

•SAVE ENERGY...We Install
Vinyl Replacement Windows

•CtMckourRa iProofPii
•M0HH0 ' UEAOHH * BUTTBUJ

908-272-4033

ALL Types
New&
Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
201-761-5427
NO JOB TOO SMALL

SANDROPAVim
' I Railway, N.J.

Fully Insured

•Driveways •Complete parking lot
•Sidewalks maintenance
•Curbing •Seal coating
•Patios ^Excavating! Additions
Ask for JOE • FREE ESTIMATES

IDAYS908-353-7886EVEN.

PLUMBING & HEATING
RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
Plumbing^ Heating • Air Conditioning

1 Family Tradition Since 1912
Repairs & Alterations • Sales & Service

Bathroom& Kitchen Remodeling
• Gag Heat • Gas Water Heaters

• Industrial • Commercial • Residential

908-686-8883
1-800-464-8635

Senior Citizen Discount LICENSE No. 6551

IMPROVEMENT DIRECTORY

FRED ALL

SIDING, ALTERATIONS including
BATHROOMS & KITCHE

N.J.

30 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
WITH NEW

CONSTRUCTION
AND RE-SALE

PROPERTIES
ALSO RENTALS

908-925-0202 • 1-800-540-2553

SPRINGFIELD HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

•Free Estimates
•Central Air Conditioning

•Gas Furnace Replacements
•Deluxe and Hi-Efficiency Units

•Humidifiers
•Air Cleaners

•Over 10,000 Home
Systems

201-376-5000-1 -800-564-5018

Home Equity Loans
Also Available

^ 686*6655
BANK WITH PEACE OF MIND AT ....

LEHIGH SAVINGS BANK, SLA
952 Sluyvesunt Avo.,

Union

HOUSE & OFFICE CLEANING

CAROLINE
WILL CLEAN YOUR

HOUSE, CONDO,
OR APARTMENT

ASK ABOUT OFFICE CLEANING

WEEKLY OR BIWEEKLY
Roforoncel Available

FULLY INSURED
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

908-686-0309

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Solid Vhtfl Custom Medi
Be An Educated Coiuumeri

Shbp Other* Pint

^ BOBSEKULE
REMODELING SPECIALIST
: . • . ' • . • • - : . f i
COMPLETE KITCHEN RENOVATIONS

SPECIALIZING IN
KITCHENS & DECKS!

FAMILY ROOMS
FINISH BASEMENTS

NEW AND OLD
WE DO THEM ALL

908-688-5971
FREE ESTIMATES

.' • . . FULLY INSURED

Max Sr., & Paul
Schoenwalder

PLUMBING & HEATING
Established since 1912

Serving the homeowner,
buslnesa A Industry

for over. 79 years

•BaiHaat • Z O M V I I V M •ClreatatorPumpi
•Bathrooms 'Mpalrs •EMMa Drain
•MtoraUom •WttirHMtMsttmMralMnliig

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master Plumbers License No. 4182

(908)686-0749
464 Chestnut St. •Union. NJ

FREE E

Shop Us Last!
• Nevetf Undersold
* Fltianclhg Available

im WoiJil Capped FULL

SUPER SALL;
DOUBLE HUNG ONLY!

^ ^ * * 'Up to 101 U.I.
•Min. 5 windows
•Into existing normal
wood windows

' / LIMITED TIME OFFER
FULLY "Docs not apply in
INSTALLED previous purchases

BLIGATION
price

UNITED
THERMAL WINDOWS

(201) 759-1557
(908)276-8666
(PSESG PARTICIPATING

; CONTRACTOR) NJ Lie. No. 094139

Puitatt £fectiict
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL
fULLY INSURED

LICENSE; No. 7837-*

Specializing In quality work:

•additions. & new constructions
•update services ^general wiring & lighting
•recessed lighting 'small. & large repairs
•110v smoke detectors 'new & old work

(908) 276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI

President „
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Window wonderful: Shades, curtains and other treatments
"One of the most effective changes you

can make during a renovation," advised
Home magazine, "is to replace outdated
windows that look shoddy, waste energy and
operate poorly."

Fortunately, there are numerous cnergy-
efficient, attractive options available for
replacement windows (as well as doors).

Just as windows enhance the architecture
of a home, effective "window treatments"
— draperies, shutters, whatever covers or
decorates — can make all the difference in a
room's interior design.

Here again,'options are numerous, rang-
ing from unobtrusive treatments that set off
stunning views to luxurious layers that cre-
ate comfort and privacy.

Window types
A home with undistinguished architecture

or a dreary interior will come to life with the
addition of now or replacement window.

If there's no wall space available, consid-
er skylights. Technological advances have
made these trouble-free, and they're ideal,
for brightening dark hallways, entryways,
closets, bathrooms, stairwells and attic'
rooms.

Placb a new window to take advantage of
a view, or add a window with an unusual
shape.— fanlight, eyebrow, oriel, bay — to
lend character to the house. Half-circles,
octagonal and hexagonal windows are wall
decorations as effective as artwork.

.Two unusual new window_shapcs that

lend themselves to creative applications
include bent glass (the glass is actually bent
at a 90-degreo angle, allowing more light
and a sense of spaciousness tq corners) and
rounded windows (an alternative to conven-
tional bays and bows, the glass is actually
curved). Both are manufactured by Marvin
Windows.

Be sure to evaluate how additional sun-
light will affect your homo's interior. More

' light and heal can bo an advantage or a draw-
back, depending on the intensity. Consider
shading a west-facing window with an
exterior awning, roof overhang or trellis.

As for window styles, wood and vinyl are
replacing steel or aluminum frames. Plain
sliding glass doors are being upgraded to
elegant, multipancd French doors. Bay win-
dows are enhancing living rooms, breakfast
rooms, dining rooms and dens.

Window glass insulation has attained a"
level pf efficiency comparable to walls.
Low-emissivity ("low -E") glass prevents
radiated heat from entering Iho home in
warm climates, and keeps warm air inside
during cooler weather, it also reduces the
amount of fabric-damaging ultraviolet rays.

Now coatings "and films can make glass
more energy-efficient. Virtually invisible
when applied to the inside of windows, films
made of thin polyester stop nearly 80 per-
cent of the sun's heat and 99 percent of ultra-
violet rays. Films also make glass more
shatter-resistant, and therefore safer.

Treatments
For all benefits windows bring to a home

— views of the outdoors, a sense of airiness
— they also can mean too much light and/or
loss Of privacy.•••

That's why windows need to be covered,
and the more versatile and attractive the cov-
ering, the belter.

Horizontal blinds and shutters provide
excellent light control, a necessity when
furnishings sit just insido a window. Desig-
ners often soften blinds and shutters by com-
bining them with layered drapes or fabric
top treatments. •

Layering can take many forms, depending
on the room's furnishing and style. For
example, floral chintz draperies can be

~tdppcd by a loosely draped swag to lend a
sense of luxury and romance; and uphols-
tered cornice might complement ttimverti-
cal blinds for a sophisticated or contempor-
ary look.
. If you think "Venetian" when it come to

blinds, think again. Those clattery dust-
catchers from the 1950's are virtually 6bso-
lete, and their replacements are practical as
well as aesthetic.

O Mini blinds proved soft indirect light-
ing or complete shading to protect carpets
and furnishings.
,.„ O Pleated shades are made of fabric per-
manently pressed into horizontal pleats; they
fill a room with soft, filtered light.

D Wood blinds give a warm, natural feel-
ing similar to shutters and allow easy control

over lighting yet provide an unobstructed
view.

O Vertical blinds are energy-efficient,
and offer light control as well as flexibility.
. People tend to think of "shutters" as

narrow-slatted and cheaply made. That may
have been true during the 1970's, but shut-
ters have come a long way since. Today's
wide-louvered "plantation shutters" have an
architectural quality that enhances an entire
room; they can bo used to cover part or alt of
a glass area, and are more durable and effi-
cient (also more expensive) than most win-
dow coverings.

Custom shutters are an elegant option for
covering windows that are unusual shapes,
such as arched Palladians; mini blinds can
bo made to fit oddball sizes, too. Another
sbluliorrls"toxoverthe-wtndow-with pleated
Ducttc shades (by Hunlger-Douglas) or with
stretched sheer fabric.

You might consider making a viewless
window, more private by having the glass
etched ; (sandblasted) with an attractive
design, or having it covered with a colored
overlay pattern that resembles stained glass.

If you're a sew-it-yourselfer, "Curtains,
Draperies & Shades", by the editors of
Sunset Books (Lane Publishing) details
everything a beginner needs to know about
making draperies, cornices, shades and val-
ances — from padding a work surface to
hanging hardware.

Basic baths: How to make a stylish statement
, Home designers have been in a lather late-
ly over luxurious bathrooms as they have
been expanded to incorporate everything
from exercise equipment to saunas to marble
fireplaces and whirlpool tubs.

The. bathroom has become a place to
make a statement and in recent years, that
statement has been "Look at me!"

But what about smaller baths that seem
decorator dowdy and limited to the style
afforded by coordinated towels, rugs and
tissues?

' • Rather than forcing their statement to be
an embarrassed whisper of "At least I'm

. functional," these rooms are steaming tow-
ard makeovers with deluxe bathroom fix-
tures and treatments that welcome small
bathrooms, whether master baths, powder
rooms or secondary baths into the domain of-
style.

. Regardless of size, bathroom styles are a
matter of personal preference. While one

—person thrives in the slick chic of a showcase
shower V spa, another yearns for the warm
welcome of a romantic retreat.

Whatever the style of preference, the per-
fect mixture, a special wall treatment or sen-
sational lighting are elements that carry a
room beyond function into fantasy.

• Fixtures
Showers, tubs, sinks and toilets have

moved well beyond tho sturdy whito fixtures
of yesteryear, although for a low-budget fix-
up, chipped or stained fixtures can be easily
rcfinished with a spray-on porcelain product
or slide-on acrylic panels.

As for romance, old is new again in the
resurgence of stand-alone clawfoot tubs of
copper, tin and brass. For the newest look,
opt for oversized tubs with a faux marble
finish and fixtures, such as sculpted faucets
that flow like a waterfall rather than * spout.
And don't forget the tub's whirlpool attach-

ment for washing away stress.
As for shower-power, opt for tho .whimsy

of shower curtains displaying a favorite pat-
tern or cartoon characters and tie that into
window treatments for a pulled-together
look. Or go slickly chic by removing the tub
and replacing it with an elegant glass shower
box, some of which come with do-it-
yourself kits. . ,

Don't forget extra touches, such as hand-
held shower heads that not only feel luxuri-
ous for massage, but also simplify cleaning
chores in oversized tubs. Rain ban), those
vertical sprays along the sides of showers
are becoming must haves for cni-chi setups.

Manufacturers, increasingly, are featuring
sleek, rectangular toilets with matching
bidets, as well as sculptural sinks, ranging

~fronra~contemporary funnel-shape pedestal
of glossy polished chrome to a classically-
styled console with marble lop and polished
brass faucets.

The hottest hardware is brass, increasing-
ly including stone , such as onyx or mala-
chite in the handles, although finishes of
stainless steel, chrome and gold-plate are
available. And tho environmentally-
conscious Won't miss the opportunity to
install water-saving devices for the toilet,
shower and faucet.

. Surfaces
Most often, bathrooms walls are painted

or papered. Wallpapers come in sophisti-
cated, sometimes textured, patterns or bor-
ders, and paint can range from wholesome to
faux finishes such as marble.

WallamayJic covered or tiled. When cer-
amic tile is chosen, it often is laid in decora-
tive patterns, such as checkerboards, dia-
monds, zigzags and borders to highlight
walls, tub and shower surrounds, backs-
plashes and countertops. '

Hand-painted tiles also are showing up as

accents in borders and murals depicting a
Wide variety of motifs, such as landscapes or
flowers and increasingly are being matched
to. hand-painted sinks.

Mirrors are another important wall treat-
ment, whether they cover an entire wall or
walls or they just serve as an accent piece,
they do wonders for visually opening up '
space in a small room. Flooring ranges from
ceramic to vinyl flooring and from parquet
to carpeting.

Furnishings
Medicine chests, long considered an eye-

sore from a design point pf view, have been

replaced by designer mirrors of hammered
silver or molded ceramic or updated with
beveled glass edges. Some are even hidden
in the wall with a door that matches the wall
and closes flush.to the wall.

Nearly every bathroom that can handle
one has a double-sink vanity, whether its
housed in traditional cabinetry, glassy

' enamel or sleek chrome.
For romance, don't overlook the dreamy

and antiquated skirted dressing table tucked
in the comer. If the bath is large, add favorite
machinery or a cozy chaise longue, whi-
chever suits your style.

Choose wallcoverings to suit furnishings
Decorating a hew home may be a challenge, but it needn't bo a chore. Some people insist •

that everything but the furnishings be finished and in place before they move.
That's fine, says The Wallcovering Information Bureau, if the wallcoverings and carpeting

are so neutral, they go with ev.ejyihing_you have* If they don't, you could bo in trouble And,
you may be missing an opportunity to make a striking fashion statement by mixing paltcrns'on
your walls, fabrics and Jlpors.

Get In place
' A better plan is to. get your furnishings and carpeting in place and see what colors and

patterns in wallcoverings will suit them. Now York designer Margot Gunther said buying a
new homo also gives people a chance to get out of a rut. "Approach your home from a diffe-
rent perspective," she advised. "If you're tired of floral wallcovering, consider, a stripe. Or if
you've lived with a traditional style, try a contemporary look."

WIB's advice is to think about what will be outside the windows. The wallcovering pattern
indoors, for example, could reinforce a lush landscape or flower garden outdoors. Another
approach when choosing a wallcovering is to consider your lifestyle..A family that entertains
frequently, said Ounlher, may demand a more formal wallcovering for the dining room and
tho living room.

Consider styles ' .
Think about whether to coordinate patterns and colors from room to room. "If the living

rooms and the dining rooms are connected," said Gunther, "think about a strie' wallcovering
in the living room with a border around the windows and doors. Use the border pattern to—
coordinate with tho wallcovering in the dining room."

Additional advice is available at specialty shops, home centers, paint and decorating shops
and other retailers where where wallcoverings are sold. For help in choosing the right wall-
covering to create the look you have in mind, send $1 for a copy of "Transformations" to:
WIB, Dept. HP, P.O. Box 1708, drand Central Station. New York, N.Y, 10163-1708.

Designer listens to kids
"Looking back, I realize that children

have taught me the greatest lessons in life,"
said Antonio Ton-ice, co-author of "In My
Room: Designing For-and-With Children."

. "From them, I've rediscovered the wonder-
ment of youthful spontaniety, innocence and
the kind Of positive energy that makes you
believe you can do anything." ~

In his experience designing for people
' with special needs, including children, Tor-
rice observed just how often these people's
perspectives were ignored, creating a less
than ideal living environment.

. During the two years he spent at the
Dovereux foundation, a home for emotional-
ly troubled children, Torrico made the
important discovery that attention had to be

paid to children's physical as well as emo-
tional needs. .

When-he visited their rooms, Torrice
noted, "Their impersonal quarters had insuf-
ficient space for storing individual posses-
sions. Furthermore, these children told me
the places they occupied had another major
flaw: clocks and pictures were hung at eye
level — too high for young eyes to see with-
out straining."

Torrice advised keeping these' and other
considerations in'mind when designing for
children, the most important being the
child's own taste and input. Children should
have the right to "pick tho palette that will
permeate their world," Torrice said.
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CHAIN LINK-GREEN VINYL
$2.75 per running foot
Includes wire, posts*
fittings* Installation, getos
and terminals extra

BOARD ON
BOARD

8 x 8
1 x 4 Spruce
$39.95

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME ESTIMATES

SCOTCH PLAINS BERNARDSVILLE SHORT HILLS
322-8211 221-1099 370-4640"

Showroom: 1988 Rt. 22, Scotch Plains

QUICK
One call to an AUB banker

gets you quickly through the
loan process from application
to approval.

EASY
We're experienced bankers

who take a hometown"
approach to banking and offer
friendly, personalized service,
no red tape and no hassles.

Rated #1 bank in New Jersey
based on safety and strength
and outranked 120 other New
Jersey banks in recent survey'

Call, today to find out more
about the many advantagecAmerk
can Union Bank can offer you.

'Sumy conducM by ~n* flaeonf Scon",

HOME EQUITY LINE
FOR 1 YEAR

NO POINTS* NO FEES " N O GIMMICKS
UMmDTlME OFFER

7.50%
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APR CURRENT RATE

American
Union
Bank

A Full Service Commercial Bank

(908)964-1222
2720 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION, NJ 07083
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bwfgher Carpet Showroom t£nv'Open to the Publlo

The Largest Selection of
Domestic a Imported Carpets

located In tt»:

Wolchung Hills Office Pailc
775 Mountain Boutevofd

Walchuno. MJ.O7O4O

(90B) 753-1246

Carpels
\Custom Area Rugs

Vinyl

Discounted Prices
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DON'T LET DRIPS
WASTE YOUR TIME
AND MONEY
REPAIRS'SERVICE
BATHS • KITCHENS •
COMPLETE REMODELING
WATER MAINS* SPAS
GAS.& OIL HEAT • AIR CONDITIONING

W.R.

Expect prompt and
courteous service.

WELLS CORP.

m
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§
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8

Marten Ma ad&nnrn
an additional 10* Off our
•Irudy low picas.
(Not!ouc«)d$100.00)

r Plumbing • Heeling • Air Conditioning
O O O O Q C C Fully Insured Lie. No. 4103
s C O s C ^ O O O O Residential* Commercial

Why Pay More
when you can save more

Coupon- « - - » « • • » ! • • • • * • —
VINYL REPLACEMENT '

WINDOW WITH
INSULATED GLASS
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

$155*
retail value $275

Per Window

Free Storm Door
(completely Installed) with every 10

replacement windows purchased

(Up to 70 United Inches)
25 Year Factory Warranty
Free Estimates
Tilt-In Features
Easy Cleaning (no minimum)
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Outdoors indoors: Sun rooms, gazebos, skylights, more
Most people are living in glass houses

these days and loving every minute of i t
Our newfound passion for natural light

has greatly transformed the American home
during the past decade. The dramatic use of
windows in defining and shaping space has
converted what was once four walls into
something that's much lighter and brighter.

Instead of throwing stones at these now,
airy structures, whether,they're solariums,
greenhouses or rooms opened up to the
world through skylights and window
"walls," more homeowners are jumping on
the "let the sunshine-in" bandwagon
everyday. • •

Thinking about joining the throng? Here
are some ideas on how to bring the great out-
doors inside. . .

Greenhouses
If the goal is simply to grow, a greenhouse.

might be for you.

True greenhouses can bo efficient, eye-
pleasing and deceptively simple. Con-
structed of combinations of glass panels,
heat-collecting brick, acrylic? light-reducing
shade clothes or plastjc.ythe most elaborate -
systems include their own exhaust fans and
heating/cooling systems. The simplest,
meanwhile, might require only a few yards
of plastic and the right spot in the yard.

Today's crop or greenhouses are making
design headlines because of their various
shapes and forms. On a small scale, your-
greenhouse could be a bay-style pre-
fabricated window for herbs and small flow-
ers that you install yourself or an unpreten-
tious lean-to, erected with how-to directions
and a few simple materials.

An architect or other professional can
help you plan a grand scale greenhouse,
which could range from a freestanding
building that echoes the theme of your home
to an airy loft of glass perched atop your
roof. Far from being strictly utilitarian, these
structures often look more like cottages than
hard-working greenhouses when a little
creativity takes hold. Paint and decorative
materials, such as latticework, can help you
create the perfect plant haven and place to
bring your guests to show off your petunias.

Sun spaces, solariums
Want to bring the sunshine in? A modem

glass enclosure such as a sun space, sun
room or solarium that's attached to your
home can greatly expand your living space
and open your home to the great outdoors.

No matter what the name, the singular
function of such rooms is to bring natural
light into the home. These sunny additions
come in a wide variety; of styles, so you can
choose a sun space that's radically different
from your home or go with one that has a
conventional roof that matches what you
already have. .

There are hundreds of ways to make use
of such new found light Some homeowners,
for instance, use their sun spaces for mini-
fitness'centers, equipping them with every-
thing from hot tubs to exercise bikes. For
others, the solarium is a breakfast nook or a
place to pamper indoor plants.

Or, one can always hail back to the days
of the proper conservatory by using their sun
space as a music room, library or socializing
spot.

No matter how you plan to use your sun
. space, you'll need to consider a few things'
before you make your first move. Number
one on the list is how the sun will strike your
structure and the type of foundation it will
require.

You'll also need to decide if you can put a
kit-type structure together or whether you'll
need a contractor to do the work. In some
cases, you can build or convert an existing
room into a solarium via factory-built modu-
lar components. •

If your sun space faces west, you might
need a substantial cooling system. If it faces
north, you might want to consider more
heating for those sun-sparse winter and early
spring days. . - .

"Simpler solutions lie infans.suiv screens
and tinted glass that help make your glass
room a pleasure all-year round.

You may also want to choose special
blinds or other window coverings for your
overhead glass for the sake of comfort as
well as privacy. Some lower electronically
or manually on the exterior of the glass or
in-between panels.

Skylights, Window Additions
Skylights and grand-scale windows are

another way to reach outside and bring in the
natural cool breezes and views of the
outdoors. " .

Architects and designers are using sky-
lights, sliding patio doors and windows
more creatively than ever before. The result?
The increased light not only provides a
haven for plants, but lends an outdoorsy
feeling.

Window/wall systems, for instance, are
designed for homeowners who have yards
too small to accomodate a full-sized sun
room. Such windows are several feet deep
and high and feature insulated and tempered
glass on the top and sides so once they're
installed, its bright; and "sunny as air out- ,
doors, literally.

Skylights, meanwhile, are visually open-
ing up bathrooms, kitchens, bedrooms and
entries. Models run the gamut from those
that are easy enough for a handy homeowner
to install to those that open and close via
motorized, controls. •

Gazebos
The perfect-place to relax, read, take

breakfast or splash in the hot tub, the gazebo
is more popular than ever.

Varying in architectural style, gazebos
can be simple or ornate and take on many
shapes, such as round, square, rectangular or
octagonal, and styles, silfch as Victorian, col-
onial or country.

Today's gazebos are as practical as they
are pretty. Far from grand-scale lawn oma- •
ments, most homeowners get a lot of
mileage put of their gazebos, using them for
outdoor parties, luncheons, quiet tete-a-tetes
or as homes for their hot tubs. •

They're also implementing smart design
tactics, whether the gazebo is one they've
built themselves with plans or a kit or left to
a professional. '. • :

For instance, decorative lattice trim that's
so popular in gazebos not only lends a gar-
den look, but permits fresh air to enter and
circulate while keeping bugs out. Some
gazebos includo smart built-in benches cov-
ered with pillows made of indoor/outdoor .

' material for the easiest maintenance.

A quality handsaw should be manufactured from the right stuff
A saw is.only as good as the material and workmanship that go into its manufacturing. The

steel in a quality handsaw should bo tough and hard enough to hold, a cutting edge and to
withstand buckling, yet permit proper filing and setting.

Most saws are taper ground, which means the blade narrows toward the top of the blade.
The cut, or "kerf," should be wide enough to move easily, limiting the possibility of binding
or buckling. The handle should direct the sawing energy to the cutting teeth rather than to the
back o f the saw. , ' • • • • • . . '

. See saw
• When buying a handsaw, CooperTools, a leading manufacturer, suggests checking the
following: \ , — —
• Teeth — bend the blade slightly at arm's length to examine the points of the blade. They
should all be the same length.
• Tension — flex the saw blade slightly and place a straight edge across the blade. The gap
between the blade and the straight edgo should form a perfect arch. One that doesn't indicate a

-poor-balance. ——— —• Ll- —
• Finish — Check the appearance of the saw. There should be no ridges, nicks or rough
spots. A smooth, highly-polished finish cuts down friction and resists rust

A good handsaw, properly cared for, should last for many years. When a job is finished,
wipe the saw with an oily rag to prevent rust. Should any rust appear, vigorous dubbing with
the oily cloth should remove it. Persistent rust should be removed with an emery cloth. When

_noljn_usejjjase Jhe_raw_in^ tpjrotecj^^slee^e^and hang it in a dry place. Never leave a
handsaw lying flat where it can be scuffed by other tools. ~ " "

• • Examine teeth . , ...:
Woodcutting saws either have teeth for cross-cutting or ripping. Crosscut teeth are the most

common and are designed for cutting against the grain. The teeth are set at alternate angles
and have more teeth points per inch to produce a smoother cut than ripsaws. Ten points per
inch is a good crosscut standard. Rip teeth are for cutting with the grain. The teeth are larger
and set slightly wider. Five and one-half points per inch is the most common standard for a
ripsaw. .

Holding the saw correctly makes it easier to use.
With a crosscut saw, hold the saw so that the wrist and forearm are al a 45-degree angle to

tho work. With a ripsaw, increase the angle to 60 degrees. Always cut on the waste side of the
. mark.

Start with a few short strokes. Use full, steady strokes once tho saw. is in the groove. Slow
down when cutting through knots. Support the waste end with the free hand until tho cut is
finished. Letting ends break off unsupported sometimes causes the work to split.

The correct use and care of a handsaw, CooperTools said, should assure years of service.

• \

Several handsaws are tools of necessity In ahy handyman's workshop.
Not only can they perform most cutting jobs, but they should do them
quickly, easily and accurately. To assure years of performance, wipe the
saw after use (Inset) with an oily cloth.

on
"Spring is busting out all over," wallcov-

ering designers said. Those interviewed by
the Wallcovering Information Bureau said
that the "floral" look is big in wallcoverings
this year. Among the flowers that will be
appearing in wallcovering collections are
daisies and tulips in "Impressionist" inter-
pretations, pansies and peonies, lilly of the
valley, geraniums, fleur de Us, ferns with
anemtmies, multi-colored florals in Liberty
Print-like patterns, random-leaf motifs
edged in gold and acorn wallcoverings.
Some of the florals feature raspberry and, or,
bright yellow-accent colors;.

; Looks Vary .
Designers say other looks in wallcover-

ings this year will include borders featuring
Irish countryside looks, more trompe 1'oeil
looks in border patterns, watercolor-like
tapestries, tone-on-tone geometries, woven
jacquard-like needle point canvas and blue
and white wallcoverings that resemble the
colors and patterns of Staffordshire, which is
so popular in collections and at antique
shows. Oriental Wave motifs, Chippendale
woodwork borders and black, serving as a
ground; to paisley are some other popular
wallcovering looks.

Another trend in wallcoverings that
appears to be broadening, said designers, is
the use of stripes. The latest includes one
ribbon-like stripe which can be ordered tied
or left untied.Others feature black and gray
stripes, deep tomato and white stripes, cho-

colate stripes and ground, black and whito
stripes, mustard, and mocha stripes. One
stripe, described as "the widest I've- seen,"
by one designer, is three and one-half inches
wide.

Study Decor
No matter what the color, pattern or stylo

of the wallcovering, says W B , start any
redecorating plan with a study of the decor.
Avoid a contemporary wallcovering in a
room.with traditional furniture. Look for
wallcoverings that compliment or blend
with both furnishings and an art collection.

. Wallcoverings can be purchased at paint and
decorating stores, home centers, specialty
shops or department stores. Don't overlook
the decorating help that salespeople can
provide.

Exterior-Door War ~ :

Wooden doors are losing the
war with metal and composite
doors, says the National Wood
Window and- Door. Association.
The trade group says.its competi-
tor's share of the exterior door
market in new buildings is in-
creasing sharply. '
. Non-wood doors provide better
insulation, the group concedes,
and they look so much like the
real thing that a remodeling mag-
azine mistakenly used a photo of a
woodlike fiberglass door in an ar-
ticle on wooden doors. (CNS)

For more information on how to choose
and use wallcoverings to improve the looks
of your home, send 50 cents for a copy of

"Work Wonders With Wallcoverings" to:
WD8, Dept. HP, P.O. Box 1708, Grand Cen-
tral Station, New York, N.Y. 10163-1708.
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ART SALE
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF ARTWORK IN NJ

• -..X

PAY LESS
FOR ORIGINAL LITHOGRAPHS

BY

ERTE'.DELECROIX, R.C. GORMAN

RIOS, YAMAQATA, McKNIQHT,

HIBEL, PERQOLA.KlNQ,

TARKAYt, OTHERS

UNIQUE CAST PAPER BY

RICHARD ROYCE

LARGE

CONTEMPORARY PAINTINGS

TRADITIONAL OIL PAINTINGS

PRINTS • POSTERS

L & M Art Gallery*
The Largest Art Gallery In NJ (Possibly the Worldl)

124 ELMORAAVE* ELIZABETH • 9 0 8 - 3 8 1 - « K K

LOCATB) IN THE LOWLY ELMMA SECTION of EUZAKTH
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FREE INSTALLATION
LINOLEUM • SALE • CARPET—
/ ATIOM / . . - . . . . . i AMMTROMB • 1MOHAWK

MANNINBTON • CONBOLEUM
« TAHKETT.' AMTICO « KEHTILE

HEOUUH VALUE •• SALE PRIM '
INSTID VALUE » 1 7 . W . y INSTALLED 112.99 ly
INSTLD VALUE $26.99 l y INSTALLED J16.99 ly
IKSTLD VALUE J28,99 l y INSTALLED 111.99 iy
INSTLO VALUE 149.99 i y INSTALLED 133.99 iy
INSTtLD VALUE W3.99 i y INSTALLED 122.90 iy
INSTlD.VALUEt33.t9iy INSTALLED S22.M iy
INSTLD VALUE 133.99 i y INSTALLED C2.9S IV
INSTLD VALUE «1 .99 i f INSTALLED 11.19 l l
INSTLDVALUE* 1.39it INSTALLEDJ .09I f

LINOLEUM
ARMSTRONG NO-WAX VINYL
ABMSTBONO SUNDIAL SOLAHIAN
ARMSTRONG STARSTEPSOtARI AN
ARMSTRONG DESIGNER IISOLARIAN
CONOOLEUM CENTENNIAL
MANNINOTONLUSTRECON
TARKETTTWENTWTWENTY .
COMMERCIALTILE 12x12
UNOERLAVMENT M.VWOO0

ALL OTHER QUALITIES ON SALE «ALL MERCHANDISE l i t QUALITY DEAL DIRECT •HO
SALESMAN SUBCONTRACTORS -SLIGHT ADOIT.DELV., GLUE STOVE. REFRIQ.. HALLS. SIPS,
BATHS. FLOOR PflEP MINS. APPLY «SAVE K - M Si

FREE Vi 'PAD • CARPET •. FREE Vi" PAD
CARPET ' . REGULAR VALUE
COMMERCIAL OLEFINLml Low INSLTD VALUE I14.S9 iy
STAINRESISTANTPlUSHSoft. idWlim INSTLD VALUE *21.B9iy
SCOTCHGARD 5 YR. WARRANTY Plush and Dtn« INSTLD VALUE $23 99 iy
DUPOWSTAINMASTERHMVySunyltutli INSTLT) VALUE $28.98 iy
WL0N BLEND SAXONY D«MiJ'«w!<Wl INSTLD VALUE $31.99 iy
NYLON BtBM PLUSH Thick w d Stain Rttlttant INSTL'O VALUE'$3S.99 iy
SCOTCHaARDU0z.TtllCkmlHHVlMt INSTLD VALUE $47.99 iy

SALE PRICE
$8.99 It

$12.99 iy
$15.99 iy
$17.99 iy
$21.99 iy
$24.99 iy
$29,99 ty

FAMOUS BRAND MOHAWK CARPETS ON SALE

DONANTONEUI
ROYAL LINOLEUM

AND RUB CO.
"A TmtltdNimt In Flooring

Shot 1010"

DID YOU KNOW

ANTONELLI SINCE ITS FOUNDINfl
FATHER N 1910 HAS SOLO AND IN-
STALLED WELL OVER 7 MILLION
SQUARE YARDS OF CARPET, LINOLEUM
AND TILE, WELL OVER 63 MILLION
SQUARE FEET OR OVER 1400 FOOT-
BALL FIELDS WITH OVER 1000 MILES
OF FLOORING SOLO AND OVER 340 YRS.
OF PAST EXPERIENCE. WE'RE THE
SHOP AT HOME PROS TO BUY FROM.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

CALL 24 Hr*.

353-0748 • 964-4127

SAFE

HOME, ALTO,

and BUSINESS
Master *» LOCKS, SAFES,

DECORATIVE HARDWARE
LOCK SHOPS ON WHEELS

Radio-dispatched Trucks

233-5220 or 245-6414
513 W. Wcstfield Ave. Rosclle Park

jcation dose to

Kxit 137 of the
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F E E T A C H E ? TAKETWO EACH MORNING
FORAU DAY RELIEF

•Water-Repellent

•Full Grain Leather

•Lightweight Cushion

Insole

•Sizes 8-18. A-EEE

•Steel Shank Foot

Support

•Tough Lightweight

Supersole ™

•Red Wing Fit and

oomfort

We cany over 100 work shoes ,

different sizes and widths to fit both your

feet and your (ok Let us give you a Red Wing

prescription for all-day foot comfort Stop

In soon.

Red Wing Shoes
24S6-B Rte. 22 • Union 688-3666

(OanUr UIUKJ) '
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ROOFSERVICE
QUALITY PERSONALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1972..,

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

ALL TYPES OF RE-ROOFING • REMOVALS • LEAKS
SLATE • FIBERGLASS • FLAT ROOFS • SIDING

MIN0R& MAJOR REPAIRS
EMERGENCY SERVICE • FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
We're able to
w^round. 908-289-5670 m Q ^ ^
Our References 731 Monroe Av. Elizabeth


